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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIET OR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
VOLUME LT. 
•:!ITA.II LISIIED 1881. 
l':. lo~. CU.NSlSOIHM. JIOWAUD JIAltPEll. 
C~NNINGHAM & HARP[R, 
In~uran~~ an  R al E~tat~ 
.A.G-EN'TS. 
w I-:--- - --1 ::o Fire, Tornado, Life, """ 
<.) J Steam Boiler, \ 1 • , 
Z A.cident, Plate Glass )> IN'SURANOE ! r ...,,. FIRE INSURANCE ......_ 1 A Specialty. 
r,,- IM, fir~l("\1\ss('ompnnicsn•p rr, 
..._ ,·cgentc1l, HTO<~l i.:-ruA 1., (/) 
......._ ltonl Bs:tatc and l'ersone l 
.- l'r0pllrty Sold. --f 
,,.. IJwolll ugs, 1-'arm~,StorN ........_ 
v, and 0111ccs Rented, ~ := I ~.~~t~io~~~~~~!~~- ~ 
Kremlin, No. l, Monument Square 
WANTED--HOUSES 'l'O RENT. 
CO~llflo:HO~~ REASO~ABt,E. 
Fo1· Snle 01· E~chnngc. 
Xo. 125 HOt'}iE, \Vc!-it Vine !'ltreC't 2 !-;tory 
frame 7 room~, ~tublc, nrtcsinn we£>], will 
e.'<changc fur :,;mall 1,lace in lhe <:onntry. 
FOR SALE - HOUSES. 
Xo . HJR. FR.\~lR HOUSE; i rooms ; one 
and ouc.lialr story, on West High i,trcel ; .l 
cash in lmwl; 11rice low; (mnst bc sokll 
~"· :!tU.-D'NELLlXG AND OFFICE 
J3l'ILIHXG,.in ML Liberty, Ohio. Honse 
is n two st0n· frame or ten rooms, well, 
cistern, ct>llir, flagstone pavement, &c. 
Price only $:!,250. 
Xo. :XlO. DESIIL"-BLE GA)ll.HER ST. 
RE:.;Jl)l~~CE , (lryine property,) two ~tory 
brick, fourteen rooms. One Of the hnc:st 
pieces of property in the city. 
No. I!J7. BnHK DwELLT.:-.o B1.o<·K, East 
1,·ront strcet-nvt~ uoc::-t:.-:.-ccntrnlly loc~\• 
red. Price reasonable. 
~fo. 100. NEW JIOC5E , Fair (:round Ad· 
tlition, 2 story frunw, 7 1\)01113 , corner lot. 
l'riec unly,M.000. on time, irpurclin:scd soou 
~o. 2\ll. I>WELLl~Li, t:i:tndusky ._,rcet. 
1 sh>r\. frame, O room~, stable, &c. One of 
bc.-;t Ii )\l,e!')on the street. Price O~LY $1800 
No. Wl, l)\\'El,L[~G, with:! Lois, C(!rner 
Gnmhicr anti Division dlrce1~; On(} of the 
choh:est locations in the city l'rice only 
$t,500, ifpurclmsetl soon; [L\.RO.A.TN. , 
So. 186. HOC::iE and l'wo Lots, Oak 8t., 
l} story frnmc. 7 rooms. cellar, &c.-$S00. 
No. l7i. OWBLLI~U, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
hydrant •~ml ci::iteru. .Pril'.e $1200. 
• ~I.). 17:! HoU;;E und 2 Loh, corner Divis• 
i 011 iuul I faL"k ness 81s. :! sl<iry frr11ne,G rooms, 
cellar, ~late mantels, &c. &•!. $1600 01J time. 
Su. 177 HOlJt:;Eunt.l 2 Lois, W. Chestnut 
Ht., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, stable,. A:lc:i~~l 
Well, cellar, &c.: built 2 years. Prn:e Sl ,ti,o. 
No. 171. IIOUt:;1-:: and~ Lots, corner .Bust 
Hig:h anti Centre Run Sts. 1¼ story frame, 
witli 1uhlition, 5 rooms. cellur, coal house, 
water &c l">rice only SlOOO, ifsol<l soon. 
Nn.' u;;1: HOC:Hi:, West Chestnut Street, 
ll"Hr Main, I½stor.v fr::u11e. Pdco$2000; 
No. IW.-'1'111-: J[. V. 'l'Arr l'ROE'ERTY, Gam-
bier 1t\·enue, nnd runnin~Sonth to the<.: ... A. 
& C. It. R .. Containing: ubont 18 acres. F1!ie 
frame c:ottagc llou~c, tcunnt house, well, CIS· 
terr 1, !-!table, 1..leautif11 I evergreen trees, shrub -
bt•rv, fruit trees, &c. l'RrcE Rt:\SON ,\~L:E· 
N"o. 1:~. IIOlfi:H•;, l•'uir Oround A1~<l1t1on. 
I storv fnunc. l'rict>$.,(J(); $11)() cash, $.1 perm. 
Nu: I W. J)\V.il:J.LINU Gamhier .\venue. 
new, 2 story frnme, i rooms, rc\lar, liyllmnt 
u.nll ci4ern coal hou~c. etc. l'riec $1'-lOO. 
No. ·110. 'uw1~LT,ING, {will1 l1'our Lots,) 
on North Md~enzie,1lrcd, 2 slory f .. u.me, G 
r,1t1ms <·cllar ~tahle, &c. !-'rice only $l850. 
N"u. in.'i. c:.x'n"l'AU 1,;, Oarnbier Avcnu(•, 1 i 
8tnrv fra.me. l-1 room8. Prke $1(.[,0. 
N~,. 100. 1>Wl1:rjl,INC:, ll'air Orountl Adtli-
tion I¼ storv frtune. l'rice $St,O. 
N,;. Ill. ·1rOtr8E, "K ()hc:1lnnt _ slreel, t} 
"tory rrame, l roo1118, rcllar, &c. Price$725. 
t'Olt SA.L t;-1,'A llMS. 
N11. :!o:J.-1-'.\H.M, 127 ncrr8, l,iherty 
Township, I mile from Mt. l,ih~rty,.100a<'res 
<·ultivatf"d. nll under fe1we, !-<pnng in l'\'1•ry 
lit•ltl, Ii story frame house, 4-. n'.om~, ~,-.od 
ham 40.xfiO and olhcr n11thu1ldmg~; !{OOd 
urch:ml, &c. l'ri,·<' only $--10 per ncrc. , 
.1'""'~\HM, 50 acre~, I¼ mile "Eust or city. ~o 
builtlin~s. l'rice only "75 per acre. Hurgam l 
No. lli0. !<'AIOI, U0 n<'rP:,;, Ja(·kson. ll'_)Wn• 
~hip; well w.llcn,I; ex('ellent. hmld1n~M. 
Prit·t• $"10 pc-r acrC'. A model Farrn-chc·ap ! 
N,>. ll~l. FAIOI. 175a<:r<'~, in Knox ('o., 
line cuhlvation, exrclle11t bu l1 lings, well 
waterc.1, choi c-c loC'ation; one ot" tlw finf'st 
l•'arm" in the C'Onnty. Price only $LOO per .A 
Nn. M:!. FA 10[, GO acres, 2 milt"sSoutl1we~t 
of city: 10 acres su:;nr camp, bnbncc well 
cultivated; new frumc honse,!!:O<>d stnhlc, &c 
nev1._•r.foillng spring. ]>rice $00 per acre. 
l~Oll. S.\LE - :Ui~ccUu.ne0nH. 
Ko. tOO. lH'Sl.Sl•:SS l'R◊PER'l'Y,. Mon• 
fflC'nt :-;quarc, (K _rcrnlif!- No. 2,) oec11p1ed for 
1,111rniture Htorc. Dwellrn~, lfrnl V.stnte and 
fnsurn11C'c oflice, und 8ociety Itrlll. 
l i"'Qlt SA t.E - 1.lnllding LoCN. 
l•'OUR LOT~, fr<_:mting on 8Hmlusky 8t 
'1'nms or ~ale tu !:!lilt purclw~cr. 
21 . CHOlCE DUILDfNG LOTS, in Uen• 
jiuuin J:farnwell's Nr.w AooIT.10...-to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
and Thirteen on },~a.st }'ront e:trect. . 
J,()'l' North Mn.in Street, one of the finest 
locntio~1s in the city. Price only $1.500. 
LOT. W1:::1tChe::1tnntSt., with stal>!e-:$l000 
Ueautiful Acre Uuil<ling Lots, w1tl11n te.n 
minute .i wu.lk or l\lain street, on long credit 
D HIBl,t-: 1lu1Lorno LOT, Gambier Avenue 
clioic~ \ocntion. \Viii be sohl ht n a \RCI,\ IN 
if llarclu1.'Sed soon. Don't dclny thi~ chanc<' 
l'OR ltENT. 
] (Otr:3E and 2 Lois, North Sandusky .::street. 
HOl':31-: .Pnir (:round Addition. $.')(i per yr. 
DK3LLL\.1H,"1'~ H.00~18, South l\Jnin Ht., 
(Weaver Block,) conveniently nrrnnged for 
Bonrtlin~ Housr or Dwell in~ . .Apply nt once 
HOlJS1':S, in nil pnrtg of the c.:ity. Also, 
8TOliE:, tllHl DWELl,11W R00)J8. 
ltEN"T S UOf,LEC' l 'ED for non•rosi-
denls and others, on rensonableterros. 
jft!lr OtherdesirableFtt.rrnsantl City Prop-
erty for Sale. Corresp01Hlence solicited. 
~ Hor8e and Buggy Kepi. A. 
plea~u re to show property. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Kremlin No. I. Mt.Ver;:,on,0 
TEA1iH[RS' [XAMINATlONS 
l\IEETINGS OF TIIE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will lie hc!J in the-
Library Building, Public 
iJlt. Ve1•11on, Oh io, 
Commencing at 9 o'c1ock A. J\I., :is 
}..,ollows: 
1886. 
Sep1o-ember ........ ..... ........... ........... ll 1tnd 25 
OcLvber .......................... .. ........... 9 nnd 23 
Novf'mbcr ................ . .................. 13 and 27 
l)u1..e1uher.................................... 18 
ISS7. 
Janunrv .............. ..... ........ ....... 22 
~•ot r•mi·y ................................... 12 and 2G 
MA1d1 ........................................ l:! and 2(i 
A"lril\ ......................................... U and ~t 
i ~"&•'::::::::·· · ::': .:- ·:::~-::::: :::  :: :: ti 
August...................................... 27 
CoLEl!AN E. JjnuoA. 
Clerk. 
PERFUME BY AIL 
A Full :Bottle of tho Celebrated 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elerant pachee of FROSTED ClIROMATIO 
CARDS, wlll be 1ent by Kati 1t 1ou w1II aend ua 
yoUJ" addren and thirty (:,Ol cent.a 1n it.amps. 
FLEMtNC BROS.,Pittsburgh, Pa. 
HONEST HELP for MEN. 
Pay No More Money to Quacks 
I wiU send you n °XC'W ficlf.Cur<', tliscO\·c~c<l nf eT au years' rx-pcrimcnling-, winch 
Never !•'nils and costs you ahsolutely noth· 
ing until en red. Ail<ln.':1~ H.ENRY Sl'H.A Hr., 
box H>J, ifilwankcc-. Wis. n. 
STEV J<~NS ~'" CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Po11lt1·y, 
NO. I KREML[N BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Tcl<'phone No. R9 
• 
fAULTlESS FAM InMEDIC!rlE 
"I hnve used Simmons Liver 
Heguln.tor for many yen rs, hav-
ing m::t.de tt my only Family 
M o<liciae. My mother lieforo 
mo was very partial to it. It l::i 
a safe, good and rellablo medl-
('Jne for nny disorder of tho 
8,YStem, and 1f used in tlmo 1s 
n u1·eat pn.•.,eutfre of sickness. 
I often recommend 1t to my 
fri e nds, an<.l shall continue to 
t!o so. 
"Rev. James M . Rollins, 
·' f'nstor M. E.Church, So . :Fairfleld.,Va." 
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAYED &11 
at,nius keeping Sbntn.ons .Liver 
Jlegu l.ntoJ• "in tlte ho1t8e. 
"I have found Simmons Ltver 
Regulator the bestfa.milymed-
tclno I ever used for anyth1ng 
thnt may happen, have used Jt 
!n Iuctlgestion, Colic, Dllrr1·hrell, 
JHUou~nea.r, nnd found it to rc--
ll evo immediately. After eat-
Jnga hearty supper, lf, on going 
to bed, I take about a teMI)OOU-
ful, I never feel tho effects or 
the supper eaten. 
"OVID G. SPARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Gn." 
-ONLY GENUINE"Q 
Has our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper. 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprialors, 
Price, .l.00. PUILADELPDIA, PA. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. b. COOPER. 
c◊◊I'ER & MOORE. 
FRA.:-.K M00Rt:. 
ATTORNEYS AT' LAW, 
Jn11. 1, '83•1Y. 
109 MAIN STREET, 
.Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M c-()LELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS A~D 0oCNSl!:LLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. lO•ly. 
GEORGE w. MORGA:,!, 
Al'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDING, PuBLCC $Qr ARE. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Oct4•ly. 
ABEL lIAR'l', 
ATTORNEY ANO COCNSltl,T.VR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office--Jn Adam Wcn.vcL"'s building:, :Mnrn 
street, above hsac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SA)lUEI, II. l'E'l'Eln!AN, 
Gcnerol Flrr, Llfesna Accldnt l11sur11pre A,r. 
..Appliclttion for in~nrnnce to trny of the 
~trong, Rclinblc :rnd Well-k11own Comp.n• 
nics represented l.,y this .Agency ~oliciled. 
.\l~o agent for the following first.cluss 
RtN1mship line!:!: (luion, :National, ,vhite 
Star and Allen. Pn~sa~c tickets lo or fl·om 
J•:n~la1H.l, Ireland und ull points in Europc, 
nt re~ponsible rates 
Oftice--Corncr:.\lnin nnd Gnmbier Streets, 
'.\[t. Ycrnon, Ohio. 7a.prk8'1y 
PIIYNH) I \NN. 
E P.BL!NN, • HO~!F:OPA'fl[[C 
PllYSlCIAN ,\~Jl SllRO};ON. 
Eve U.ntl J•:ar fipcdali~t. Glasses 8cicntific· 
!1.J°lv Prescrihcd. 
Oflicc nnd H.t':'liden<'e- \Vcsl Higli St .. two 
Squares from the .i\lonnment, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 1jly ly 
DI(. R. J. ROB[NSON 
PHYSIGTAN ANn SURGEON. 
omre and r~illenC'c On Uumbier street, a 
rew tloors 1-!ast of .Mai•n. 
O111<'l' days-Wet.lne~tlay and Satn rday s. 
aug13y. 
DI!. (il,:OIW 1,: 13. IIU.NN, 
p11 YSl('I.\N AND SL' JWEON, 
Room 3, r..oµ;rr.., Blot•k, 111 Soulh ·Main St., 
i\ln1 NT V1mNoN", Onro. 
All profc~sioual cuHa, by di1.y or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 224 ]. 
J. W. RU S.'-IF.1,1,, M. I>. .JOHN 1£. RU8SELJ, .V. D. 
R uss~;1,1, & 1wssE1,L, 
SURGEONS ANn PlIYSTCfANS, 
Ofllcc--West sitlc or ~bin street, 4 tloors 
north or J>ublic Sqn[Lre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residcnce-l~nst (Jlm1Licr st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 tuhl 73. [July83 . 
PATENTS. 
SOLICLTOl{S AND ATTORNEYS -.FOR-
IT, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA1'EN'1' LAW CASES, 
BUUllIDGE & c o_, 
l27.:3uperio1 St .. epposite American 
c1. 1.;v.F..:LAND,O. 
\Vith Associated Otncesi n "\Vnshington and 
"Foreign countries. Mcli23-78y. 
$1,500. 
Fae.simile of Patent Che.ss and Chccker-
honrd, ndYntising tl1e celebrated Syn-;ita 
Block Rcmcdirs and a neward of$1,000 
11!,AC'KllElUlY BLOCKS. 
Thr Crcnt J>in.rrluea nnd Dysentry ChC'ckC'r. 
DC'l/)hos, 0., Juno 7th '8(L-Our six 4 
mont 1s oM chil<l had a SC\'rrc attack of 
8um111er Compluint, l'hysicians roul!l (lo 
nothin~. In despair we tried 8vnvitn. BlnC'k· 
hc1-ry llloci..s - recrmncnded by n fricml-
and a few llo:-tcs efforh•d a c·omplete cure. 
Arc<'pt our hcartfclt indorcemc-nt of yonr 
l!lnckherry lll1>ck.s.- M1t. nn,I "Mns . .f. BAN-
~11u·. 
WORM lll.OCKS.. 
l.im:1, 0., .Tan. 25, 1887.-'fhe Syrwiln 
\\'cirrn Hlnck8 ncte.l like n charm in rx· 
p<•lling worms from my littlr chiltl. 'L'lie 
c-liild 1s now well nnd hearty, instead ol 
pu11y and 1:iid·ly n~ hC'fnn'. ,JOHN 0. Ron-
r!'o'sllN. 
No box; 110 lra!-!poon nr 1-1ticky bottle. Put 
up in patent pa1•ki1Kl'S. 25 tlo~rs 25 cents. 
Wnrrnntcd to C'Ure or money refondcd. Ask 
your clruggil:-1t. rr you foil to get them seml 
price to Synvita. Co., Delpho~, Ohio, and re• 
ccivc them pOlitpnid. ('hN'kcrbonnl froo 
with each other. Sohl in Mt. Yernon hy 
)rcrcer, the Druggist. MurlO•ly 
MOUNT VERNON, · OHIO TI-IURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1887. NUMBER 12. 
Gen. Beatty on Jim Blaine. 
Gen. John Bf'atty, Lhc C,1lunihus 
st.'llwart Rep11hli<':u1, don't lakP. muc·h 
slo<·k in Blaine. H e i::n.yB-: "Bl:1ine ls 
Ho:-:. H1-:su.Y \V,\TTE1~ac,:,;, of the . 1 1 f 1 1 I Sllllp y t lC J"('lllllallt. () flll exp Ot ('( 
L'lnisville Conrier Journn.l, appropriate• 
c.utridgC'. I J e lrns been Uefore thl3 
\Y <·all;:, the wavers of the "hloody 
country as n. pree=ic..lentinl Cftnclitlatc for 
~hirL," "Red Hcpnhlic-:111!-." 
• twPIYc ye:u~, n.ml lins failed twil'C in 
Two lynching; took pince, ·one ne11r con,·ent1on an<l onre before the people, 
Covington, Ga., nncl lhe other in Surry and it i~ no 111ore than fair to give lhe 
county, V,1. The "ittims were negroes , poor mnn n.nd his record :t rest." 
nnd they had both bec1 1 guilly of ns- .At the Toledo conwmtion last week 1 
snulting white ,vomcn. Gen. BPntly m1s asked if he did not 
)In ... .i. Cr.EvEr.Axo is unirer::sally pop-
ular. Tlw Repnblic:rns arc trying 
hard to run her for President, hut 
Grover C1\1rnot be switched off in thnt 
way.-::\femphis Avalanche. 
Hmns11 dctcctivrs overl1n11le,I eYery 
nrtiele i11 trunks :1ncl hags belonging to 
the Hon P. A . Collins. or Uoston, at 
Bolfilst. Senrch w,ls mnclc for false hot• 
toms in the trunks on ll1c pretense of 
looking for clyn1rniitc. 
C1TTC.\Go X ows epecinl from Cnrtliag<', 
!II., snys, It is mid here that Joseph 
Smith, Jr., President of the Mormon 
church at Lnmoni, wi!l go to Sa1t Lnke, 
nnd present his cl11ims to the Presi-
dency of the ::Hermon church in Uta.h. 
I~ the two yc:trs, from September, 
188-!, to September, 188G, the Chicago 
boodlers got :iway with two millions of 
the people's money. The stealing 
amounted to 40 per cent. of the rn:x 
levy. The corrupt commissioners got 
away wit.h ~percent. of the aggreg:1te. 
Fn.\!\K NEvr~s, clerk lo the Supcrin• 
tendcnt of the new public building nt 
Augusta, Me., has been dismissed. He 
Ho is a brother to J\Irs. James G. Blninc , 
Jr., and nppea~ to have courted di:!-
ruis.sn.1 by neglecting his work rmd 
prei-uming on his connection with the 
Blaine family. 
Cm,. Jo11K O'DA Y, First Viee Presi-
dent and General Mmrnger of the 81. 
Louis mid San Francisco Railroad, has 
Ueen nrnrrie<l for twenty-three ye,1rs:. 
At fi\·e o'dock on the m·cning 01 ~I(lll 4 
d!ly last his wife institoted proece<.ling.s 
for fl di\·oree, the CHSC went nt 0111.:e tt, 
trial, nnd the <liYorce wns immedi:1tely 
grnntcd. o·nny lrnnded \.>\'Cl" the deed 
of the homestead, n1l11cd at $15,000 a11d 
n check for $40,000. 
'Ir-us (Ninth) Di~tl'ict wus repre.sentt><l 
on the di$trict CommitteP~ 111 the 
Demo<:mtic State Con\'ention held nt 
Clernln nd Inst week ns follows: 
Yice President-I,. Jforpcr of Knox. 
county. 
Assistant Secretury- \Y. G .. Decbc, of 
Morrow county. 
Resolutions-J . K, Newcomer, of 
Delawurc county. 
Credentials-JI. ,v. Seeney, of IInr. 
din county. 
Rules nnd J">ermnnc11t Orginiznfion. 
-C. Ji.r. Kenton, or l'nwn county. 
Trrn Educntiurrn.l Committee of both 
brn.11('hes of the Legishtture nr Georgia 
in joint session reported in fin·or of l11e 
Glenn bill, whii'h makes it n, penalty 
for nny teacher to te1"1.Ch a white child 
in 1\ colo red !:H"hool or a colored child 
in n. white SC'hool, the schools heing 
~cpcrntc by constitut ional l1~w of the 
Stnte. Tlierc was litlle di8cusinn in the 
c-ommitt<'C. F.\'ery white man votf'd 
,;-oted for the hill, the two colored mem• 
bC'1-S of the- committC'e ,·oting ndrcn:ely. 
A1-nm the wnr two l1""nion RoldiC'rs 
named J falser n.ncl DnrnlC'y, from 
Lnwcl1 1 Mnss. 1 were in New Orleans, 
nnd one day got into n street fig-ht with 
a. strnnger. Halsey threw n. billet of 
wood nt the strnnger, but it struck 
Darnley, who fell, nn<l Hnlsey, bclie\'ed 
he hnd killed him, fled to Xew Yol'k. 
Il e chnngcd his nnme nnd went west. 
A few days o.go he ,·isited Lowe11, nnd 
while wnlking on the street met Dnrn· 
Icy, whom he recognized nt once ns the 
man whom he belie\·ed he hod slnin. 
JouN C. Nrw, of Indhurn, n. ,·e,y 
:1droit nnd influentiil.l Repnblic:\.n poli-
ticinn of the Sto.lwnrt stripe, ~J1Y8 that 
Tndinnn. wonlcl ca.st, 2.3,000 mnjority 
ngaint Blaine. He therefore declares 
thnt the head or the ohl ticket ha.~ 110 
prospects worth considering. The 
ge11ernl opinion is thnt Bin.inc is weaker 
thn.n his pnrty in Indi.ium. lli s insult 
to Irnliirna courts nncl juries in the 
Indinnn.polis Sentinel and graYc stone 
matter still lingers in the mernory of 
the Hoosiers, RepuLlicnn n.nd Demo· 
crats. 
Mn. POWELL wns n prh·ate soldier. 
Here is his record: Thomns E. PowC:'ll 
enlisted in Company C, Eighty-fourth 
0. V. I,, llfoy 26th, 1862, for three 
months, and was mustered out Scptem· 
bcr 20th of the sarne year . H e ngi\in 
enlisted in Company E. One Hundre<l 
nn<l Forty-fifth 0. Y. I., l\Iny 2d, I SGcl, 
and was dischnrged .August 12th, 1864. 
Il e is fl. member of George B. Torrence 
Post, G. A. R., of Delilwnre. His re-
cord is that of a l,rnxc nnd honornblc 
soldier. l\Irs. l">owell is n. d,rnghter of 
the ll\te Bishop Edward Thompson, of 
tho J\I. E. church. rowel! 11.nd Foraker 
attendr.cl Delaware college at the snme 
time, nnd their wh·cs were sehoolmntcs. 
The health of Empress Eui;ene is 
sa id to be gre.iitly improved by her 
residence in Amsterdn1n. 
think Ilh1i11e would he a. !'llroni; e11ndi• 
dale, because he could ean·y llw Iri:::h 
rnte. To this llealty replied: 
" \Yell, :is. to Lhal J Jut\'(' lo ~my if the 
fri:-:h vote~ :ire thr. rnain tliinLr:-i to he 
sou!!ht for, thf'n 1\Ir. Blaine hi{rl helter 
seek nlti<'c in Ireland. Thi~ i~ A111C'ricn. 
and the nH' l1 011 wlio111 we depend in a 
Nation:1.I clC'c-tion are American citi 4 
zp11:,.;. l11 fi.,;hi11g for big fbh it is not 
Lest to rast our net in a. pool, hut to 
seek the hroa,tcr nm! deeper waters of 
the sea. For every vote the KnightH of 
the Plmne ,vhouM get lty a di red np· 
penl to C11.tholic £ rish Democmtfl he 
woul<I lo~c thrt1c yotc~ nf Prote$t:rnt 
American Hepubli<.·nns. 4\ ,·otc based 
solely on pcrsomi.l ground:..:, not on p1'in 4 
ciple, is snrc to be oflSct by other ,·otes 
~imibrly founded. .:\lngnctie men nrny 
hn,·e good points, bnt while the posi• 
tl\·e polt\ of the 111agu<'t attracts, the 
negntiye repel~, and, 11.s in the Ctlbe of n 
mule. one often doubts which end is 
the bie-ger m1i~ance. Some pcnplc-
mnny,in fact-think the Plumed Knight 
is immense Lecn.u~e he carric.;, one oJ 
the States of thP Union in his brecchc:-: 
pocket with his jack·knife nnd tobl\C('O. 
Their deduction Jrom the p1·emises, 
howt:\ 4 er, is wholly wrong. The mnn, 
by a. fair estimnte, is not much al,o,·e 
the gP.neral a\·ernge of public mco, but 
the things he cnrries about with him 
are exceedingly small. lf, ih we\·er, lie 
were bigger fleeter thnn he is, I should 
still hesitate to back a Prcsidentnl hor5-e 
entered, groomed and ri<ldc.n by such 
hlow•hnrds ,is S. n. Elkins and Tom 
DorH1ldson.'' 
The Shooting of Stonewall Jackson 
at Chancellorsville. 
After night fell, l::5touewnll Jnckt;nn 
rode out with !,is ~tflff to retonnoitcr in 
front of tho line he lin<l gnined. It wns 
his itlca , 10 streleh completely arnund 
in the rear of Hooker aml cut liim off 
from the ri\"er. 
The nit;ht wns tl:u-k :rnd Jtu.:kson 
~oon c·nme upon the L·nion line~. The 
infantry dro,·e liim L11ek, and, m: he re• 
turned in the darknPs:s his own :-;o}clicrs 
beg:111 firing- at tbeir c•ommimder, of 
courEe, mist11king liis pnrly for the 
ene1ny. Jackson w,1s shot in the lHIIHI 
autl \,:rist and in the upper nrm nt the 
snme time. His hor~c turned and Lhe 
Gcnernl lost his ho!d of the bridle•rcin; 
his cnp was brn::shed from his head hy 
the branches; he f·eeled :mtl wns cauglil 
in the nrms of :lll ollicer. After n. rno 4 
ment he w,1s assi~te<l to dismount, his 
wound wnB e::rn.mined, and a litter was 
Lrought. Just then the Union :ulillery 
opened agnin 1 ancl a. murdtiro"Js fire 
cnme down upon the pnrty through the 
wo()(h1 nnd the dnrkness. One of the 
litter•Lenrers 8tumblC'd nnd fell, and the 
oth~rs were frightened; they lnid tlw 
litter on the ~round, the furious :-torrn 
of shot and shell sweeping ow•r them 
like hail. J1t<'kson uttemptc,1 to rise , 
but his ald 4 de.cnmp held llim down till 
the tempest of fire wns li1lled. ThPn 
the wm111d<'d Genernl \\·Hs hC'lped to 
rise, irnd walked a fow ~leps in the for-
e::;:!; hut he hN·nmc faint, nrnl wa~ laid 
ng-uin in hi~ Jilter. Onec he rollf'd to 
the ground, wl1en nn astiistant WA8 sllot, 
nntl the litter fell. Just thf'n Gencrnl 
Pender, one of hii-1 :-:ul,ordinntC's, pn~s· 
ed; he stnppe<l nnd enid : 
"I hope yon nre not ~erinusly hurt, 
Genr.rnl. [ fcnr I ~hall h:we to retire 
111y lroops 1 tlwy nrc so ltadly broken." 
But JnC'kson looket: up at once, nnd 
cxc-laimcd: 
"You must hold yonr ground, Gen. 
Pender: you must hold your ground, 
sir!" 
This wns the ln~t order ~1e e,·cr g1l\·e. 
He \\'llS borne some dist:i.ncc to the 
nenrest house, :111cl examine-cl liy tl,e 
surgeon; and nfter midnight his ldL 
nrm wns nmputiited ut the shoulder. 
\\'h en Lee \\'RS told tlrnt his most 
tmsted lieutenant lind Leen woundctl, 
he wns greatly cLstressed, for lhc re · 
lutions hetwPen them w~rc ahno$t 
tender. 
"Jnckson lrns lost his left nrm," snid 
Lee, ''Lut I h1,\·c lo:..:t my right nrm.''-
Gen. Ilndenn in St. Sicholus. 
The Tariff Has Nothin g to Do With 
Wages . 
E\·cry laboring man who lrns ti,ken 
the pnins to inquire for himself into 
the facts concerning thn tariff must 
know thnt in this country the t1-1riff has 
had nothing whi\teyer to do with regu-
l.\tlilj? wages. Under the low ti"nHf thllt 
prerniled from 1850 to 1860 labonrns as 
nbun<.fant nml wllges were higher thnn 
they nre to-day under the high tnriff. 
lie must nl.;o know thnt of nll the 
eountri~ in Europe the highest wnges 
nre paid in free •tnicle Enghmd, while 
they descend in the other countries in 
an a,·ernJ;!e ratio to tho tariff, the lowest 
wnges being pnid in Itnly n.nd Spain, 
where the tnriffis tl1e highest. It seems 
incredible tlrnt intelligent li11man Ue· 
ings ·cnn bP.: dceeh·ed into lhc belief 
tha.t t:tx11tion is nn n(hnnt:,ge to them. 
Perhap s He Really Thinks So. 
K. Y. Uerald.] 
Oo\"(!rno1 Foraker tells us in the 
:forum that three things are likely to 
happen if the Democratic pnrty re· 
main in power n11y longer. 
:First, the countr y will be callell up-
on to pay for the cotton which on r boys 
took from the Confederates during the 
vmr. Second, the cotmtry will be calle<l 
upon to pny for the slrn•es which wore 
emancipated, and thir ... l, the country 
will be cnlle,1 npon to pny the Confed-
erate del,t. 
The Governor is not joking, eiLher. 
He is really serious; n.t lensL he tries Lo 
be. Possibly he mny be laughing i11 
his sleeve, though. 
GO\·ernor, yon hM·e whn.t is known in 
common parlnnce as "the Uig head." 
A Web-Footed Family . 
MACHINE POPULARITY. 
A NeW York Republican Dig at 
Ohio's Own John. 
X. Y. (',ln11ncr('ial A<lver!i,.-t•r, Rl'.'p.] 
,vc alwavs doul,!Nl the wisdom of 
forcing tw,: scl1nol1Joys to "make up·' 
their '!lltu-rr1\ hyi.:hal.:ing trnntl~ 01· kiss• 
ing- before the ~ehool, f,,r vur obserni.• 
lion has been thi\.t such to111p11l~ory re· 
conciliationS generally ]e;1d lo}\. renew· 
nl of liostilities as soon ~ the tc:icher's 
ba<'k is turned. In like m,urnc1· we 
doubt if the perfunctory '·indor~emcnt" 
which 8en:1.Lo1· Sherrn .rn llem in ,I.,.; of 
the Ohio B.epubli(.;an l·o11\'Cntiou will 
c.lo him muC'h good lo !,·ad to any in 4 
c-rensc of rcnl har111011y iu lhe ]l:\l'ty in 
Ohio. The delf'gntc:::, it H'CTH8-, han! 
ahont dc<-idrd to gi \'f' him tllC' i11dor~e-
mcnl, but it i:i morn than liint<'d that 
their action i~ not intendetl to be con 4 
!.trued as hinding t.hem f"or the flltnrf'. 
1\ nd ir thi~ Uc thefe1~lin~ the rc~olution 
is tho C'mptic:-t an,l idlc:-.t or comp1i. 
me11ti-. 
'l'hf'l'c is something f\bont the rnndor 
ol' the ~hermnn c·nnY:ts-i for the presi• 
dcncy which mnl~e~ it offcnsire 0\·cn 
to thn5'e who wouhl incline to support 
his c:laims wNe they lc-~s cngerly urged. 
~fr. Sherman, him~elf, m:tke.s ,, merit 
of his opennc~.c:., nncl, perlinps, it. is ns 
prniscworthy :t"i an opposite extreme of 
sly sc\f·seeking under n gnise ol inditf. 
erenee. .And yet there is o. feeling that 
"fa\·orite ~ons" should be <l spontnne• 
ous growth and not a carefnlly manu-
factured product. It shocks nn instinct 
or good taste for one to set np a clnim 
thn..t he is peculiarly 1.1, favorite nncl 
lender. 
.Xot mn.ny years ago there existed at 
Yale college a. custom of gh·ing a 
wooden spoon to the most popuhu 
mernber of the junior cla$3 nnd a. com• 
mittee of nine were sclectfld :is er;peci-
:1lly good fellows from whpm the pre• 
eminent gentleman w,,s t~ lie ta.ken. 
This custom got along- Yf'rt well !or n 
time, but it.s tc1Hlency w:18 neeP,~~,,ril.,· 
edl, fur il mndc rcp11t11tion fur kind -
nc~::i of heart :rnd good follmv:;hip :i 
prize to he set up ,1a a goal 1.rnd to Le 
fought for. And so the monstrous 
sprc.:t:1clc was soo11 pre:5entcd of rival 
hght gentlemen organizing canYass~ 
and fighting very bitlerly :iml u:::;ing 
every nrt to lie ,·otcLI. the ouc of 1111 the 
clnss who adorned it mo.st L\' an uiw,:3;-
1mming friendlies.sand g-e-ntic gntce of 
disposition. It is mrnece~~:n.r to s:1y 
that sul'h an u1rn.turnl eompctition w11s 
marked by ::han1cf'ul sca1Hlnls and !-OOn 
broke down from its own pen·cr:;ity. 
In the s1w1e w;1y, 011 the· l:1rg-c scnlc 
of g-eneral pnlitic~, the "f:1,·orite son" 
bt1si11e::::; is wrong, a.nd, m: ;i rule, un 4 
fortunate. People in~ti11("ti\'ely dn1w 
b:wk frorn such prc:::b1ire. , They prefer 
to make their own popular idol::). 
Like enough the~· nrc ,·ery poor :md 
wooden and $-lnpitl idols when m:1de, 
lmt o,·cn snch hero \\·nr.-:;\Jip is Uettcr 
than:\. bending: of the knee to :.1. gr1l\·1~11 
likeness which :i. tymnt ~cts up :tnd 
orders obeisance to with some sort of 11. 
fiery furnace in rc:::en·c ns a penally 
fer dissent. 
Ex-Senator McDonald, of Indiana, on 
the Questions of the Day. 
C111c.\GO, July 28.-E:x•Sennt1)l' Joseph 
I~. )f cOonnld, of Tndinn:1, w:1s in tl1c 
rily )'l'StNdfly anti wns ~cen by 1l rc-
portrr. He !:.laid: 11 ! nm nut of politi, ·s 
now, nml ,1m nilly a prinl.lP in the 
rnnk:,1. Thi~ i:; 1t11 off-ycnr in politit•:-; 
in our Stntc-. YolJ sC'r, we .trnve n. hi•en• 
11i:1\ elel'li<,nlnw, nnd lrn\"e n\1:-:olutcly 
one yrn.r in wl1ich we lul,·c no poiitics 
,,·hntcvC'I". 
"Abonl the outlook for 188.'3, T think 
tlrnt the mi1jority of the Demo<'rnt.ic-
editors of tlio RtntP f,lYOr 1-'resitlent 
Cle\·elnnd's re.nomination. Il e h:1s 
mmlc a good record dnrin~ hi!l. Adn1in• 
istratiun. He is 11 thoroughly consd· 
C'ntiuns m1111, and l don't think be has 
done a. ~ingle thing: to cuny fo\·or with 
the pubiic. 1Ic <loes whnt he con::id• 
en1 1·ight, lrt I he <'0ll~f'fJtlc>ncc:>s hr what, 
lhcy mny. 
"\Veil, nhout thosp flag-s, tlwrc was n 
misunderstanding. r don't l,('lic,·e the 
President e,·cr ga\'e the mntter a. tho't 
until the qurstion waH rn.ise<l, and then 
liC' promptly rectified it. He will un-
douh~edly be the nominf'e of the c-on• 
vention. His nominntion nnd election 
\\'ere experiments the fi~t time, but 
now they nre not. There c .. nn be no 
split in the pruly this time. As for the 
tnriff, the Ohio resolutions meet my 
iclei1s pretty well. EH•ry one knows 
that there is too herwy n. surplus in the 
treasury, nnd it is constantly incre11s• 
ing. 
HI belie\·e that the intemational re\·· 
cnue system is nearly right. I would 
reduce the tax on tobncco 1 I.mt would 
maintnin the tnx on beer and liquor. 
The intern11l re\'enue must be the basis 
of our reform policy, nnd from this our 
country must recci,·e its supplies. The 
l"ustom duties should be tnken off the 
necessnries of life, a.nd what is c11llcd 
r:\.W mnteri;1\. E,·eryt\iing th:lt enters 
into lhe mnnufacturc of nec-essnry nr· 
ticlesshould be put upon the free list. 
l\Interinl thitt labor requires i11 its work 
should be free. Luxuries should re· 
main on the list. I 'm not a de~tructi\·c 
free•trndcr, l 'd hnvc you to know. I 
would not touch the iron schedule nL 
present. The i\[orrison bill, thnt was 
reported fnyornbly by the \Vnys aud 
Menns Committee, wns :\. good one, nnd 
would hnve l'Ollle ,·ery close to my idcn. 
,;I think it wn.s n foir bill. I think 
this countrr is des.tined lo Ue one of 
the greatest manufacturing centres of 
the world. For thnt ren.son I wo11Jd 
not interfere with the protection of 
manufacturers at present. But the ti\X 
on t·oa.l should l,e remO\"ed. Three• 
qnnrtcrs of all the conl i11 the world i:. 
in this country, and, I Lclie,·e it should 
be free to enter. The grent question of 
the dn.y is chenp fuel, nnd the Go\'ern 4 
ment should do nll it cirn t o sol re the 
queetion. There is no reason why the 
U n ited Stilles should not compete with 
the rest or the world sHccessfully ." 
She Eloped With a Negro. 
THREE SNAKE STOBIES. 
R.-\.'nLE .::,S.\KE on •. 
Anton Jiind erman, or Elizn.bcth 1 N. 
.J., goe . :; up c\·cry yc:u· to Pike county, 
Pa.., to liYc in a hut and hunt mttlc· 
snakes. rr c catches f'r,;m fhe to ten 
every (by in tho $11mmer, bis c-hief in-
come> Leing dcri,·ed lrom the oil, wliic! 1 
he fries out imd sells for $1 lo $2 Hll 
ounce, according to the fhfrtuations of 
rhe market. H e dOf':i not use fire in 
C'Xtl':\c-ting the oil, bC'C:\tt~e he 1,elie\·es 
tlwt il will spoil it. He ~;1ys Lhc~nai-.:r .. ,;; 
n1w,t. he hung in the sun am! nllowed 
to dry <mt i-lowly in it..: lien·e rny~, while 
the oil drips from thC'il' tails into wide-
mouil,ed hottlc~ th~1..t n.re ~m,;p('ndccl to 
th<'lll. A lnrg:c s1rnkc yfrl Is sc,·ernl 
0111H·t•A of oil, aml it i~ n \"ery smn.11 
:-:n;1k(\ tli:lt will 11r,t. fill fill ounce \'ial 
with the g-reC'nish oil whieh is reputed 
to )JC' a B<>Ycrcig-n <·nre for rheumati~m 
1rnd kindrNl <-nmpl.i.int.-i.. 
~SAKF-:::- IS .\HK.\X:-:.\~ . 
Chester, .\.rk., Cor. Glol1e Democrat.] 
.\.n iniere...,ting scene wn,s wilnes::ed 
here tlii:i mornin!! in tbc rm11Hl·honse 
of the Fri~co RaihrnL \Vithin the 
ro11nd-ho11"-c nrc rt..r,h•nils used in C'le1tn· 
ing ashes from eng"ines. In one of 
the.se pits was disco\·ered a l,uge snnke 
of the mocca:-in species, mensnring 
three feet ten inches in length, aml 
:tbout six inches in circumference. and 
Wits lying app11renlly nsleep. \\·hen 
aroused from its strnnge bed it show -
ed fight, and was speed i ly killed. I t 
proYed to be a. female snake, nnd upon 
closer exami1rntion found it bore young. 
Proceeding to cut the snnkc open thirty 
_young ones were taken out, varying 
from six to ten inches in length. They 
were foll of life, and dnr'ted at the 
:::ticks held towards them nnd crn.wlcd 
hither :1.nd thither in their endensor to 
get a.way. It w,\s ,1.t length decided to 
kill them . After a few had been killed 
it seemf~d the rest knew whnt was go-
ing on, for they ~eemecl to double their 
exertions in tryin~ to c-sc,1pc by crnwl· 
ing up the ·.,·::tllis of the pit, and some 
by trying- to crnwl under the c-indcrs. 
The aboYc was wit 110:::.,c<l by a dozen 
people or so, including so·u1e of our 
mo~t promincmt citi;~ens. 
DID THE 8~ .\KE CJl.\fDl TIIE ('IIJLIJ. 
l'nionville, '.\lo. , Cor. Ulobe.Democr~t.J 
During the p~l:st few weeks a little 
child of G. \V. Br:ulshnw, of J.~i<·hlirnd 
township, tl1i:, cou1n~·, has been in the 
h:tbit of taking fooU frorn Lhc table and 
going out into a. field near the house 
and feeding n. rnttiesnake which l1ad 
made its abo<le in a stump . A few days 
ago tbc child remarked to her moLher 
that she hnd :\. pet s1rnkc in n stump, 
and she was going out to feed it. The 
mother thought her child wits only 
jesting, hut a.s soon :\S the reptil swal· 
lowed ill'i meal it followed the little one 
into the house, where it w:l:-: instantly 
killed by the mother. This 1no,·ed al-
most to be 1\ wrong act: for llie reason 
that U1cchild wn.s taken Yiolently sick, 
and had spa.snH for seYernl hours :1fter 4 
wnrd, nnd wns fre(1uent .ly will1 them 
for ::;e\'ernl d,•ys. The physicinns think 
now, howC\·er, that the child will re· 
co\·er after :\ few weeks' trca.tment. 
This is n. C:lS<' in which it is snid the 
reptile hnd ucharmed 1 • the hum:1n be-
ing, nnd the lien.th of the snpent cnme 
n<'nr pro,·ing f.ttol to its subject. 
A Pneumatic Tube to Europe. 
Col. J. JI. J>iercc, of ~bilhington, 
who hns beC'n !'-tutlying the u. c. of pncu• 
ma tic t uhes,, hnR rfln<:hed n. point nt 
whh·h he hoprs lo show that 11. tu LP 
;1t·ro.,s the .\tlirntil' cim he 11se<l. The 
tulles will alw:tys he in couples, with 
th<' eurrents of nir in one tuhc fllwnys 
mm·i11g: in an opposite 1..lireclh,11 from 
tlic ot\1er. The hca.Yiest cannon will 
~cr\'e to illustni.te the Lul,c. A cnr tnk es 
the pla,·c of ll10 charge, the tube to be 
indefinitely eontinnnus 11..nll t.hc i:.peCfl 
of the c,w to be go\·erned Lr the rl"l.-
pidity with which air cnn be forced 
through. Time is required to 
cstnblish fl. current of ,,ir flowing with 
great. Rwift.ness throug-h n. tube perhaps 
thou:-:flnds of mile~. in length, hut when 
once cre ,lted the motion will he ncnrly 
uniform. The speed of the current 
n111y be nwdc ns grent ns nrny he de-
~ir~<l hy m~ing the steam clri\·er fo.ns 
employed in hlast furnaces. Ningarn. 
F1ills couhl <lri\·c blnst fnns nnd furnish 
motiYe power to keep the tn,ins to con• 
nect this continent wilh the Old \Vorld. 
The temperature within the tube mny 
be r~gulnted by pnssing blllsts of flir 
enlenng the tnbe through furnaces or 
over ice. The speed nttn.ined mny 
reach 1,000 miles an hour. The tube 
lining and cnr exterior would be of 
polished steel, with corrugntcd sides 
ma.tchin~ with wheels provided with 
anti.friction bearings. The speed, ow• 
ing to the cun·ntnre of tho enrth's sur• 
fa1._•c, will tend lo o,·ercome nil weight 
nnd the pressure will be upon the up 4 
pN pnrt of the tube; thus there is 
scarcely n.ny limit lo the speed nttain-
nble.-Hnrlford Cournnt. 
Coolman'• Popularity at Home 
R.n'Exx.,, 0., July 22.-\Vhen the 
news rei,ched here yeslerda.y afternoon 
thnt Portnge county's faYoriteson, Hon. 
Dewitt C. Coolmn.n, had been chosen 
Uy the Democrnry then flsseml,led in 
nrns.s con,·ention at Cleveland ns their 
choice for LieJtennnt Go,·Prnor tbe 
enthusiasm of his pitrty friends wns 
n.lmosL unbounded, and not only his 
pnrty friend£, 1.ml of nll parties nlike. 
"Clint," as ho is C"ommonlr called, is a 
hustler nnc..l is :t verv popnlar mnn, 
espccia.lly among iho l:tboring elemen t , 
lie hnsing se\"ernl hundred men i11 his 
employ in the Dfrunond gl:1ss works. 
A more populilr man could not have 
been found in the Stnlc to rep resen t 
Democracy. 
A Blast for the G. A. R. 
Clenland Gazette, Colored Bcpublican.] 
OLD VIRGINIA1S SUMMER RESORTS. 
Sonae or the J,oveUest 
t•Jaees. 
EDITOR B.,,!ll'~ER:-The invalids ,rncl 
the git.y hutterflies of fi:u.hion in search 
of cool retrc11ts in tl1e heated months: 
longingly turn th eir eyes to the moun-
tni ns of Virginia-the Alp s of Americn. 
1\ mong the noted places s tand s 
prominently 
Al,U-X;JJES\' BPU.l.SGS 1 
Jn Montgomery county-a. beirnt.iful 
place and nmid it s sylva n shades mnny 
dyspeptic nud ai~ing people linger for 
relief from disonlered stor11nd 1s, nnd 
\'Cry mnny ,·otn.ries of fashion spend 
the day in senrch of pleiumre . O\'c1 
onf' hun<!rcd ;1.11d fifty 11.re now here 
from lhe Soulhern Stn.tcs, and abo11t 
forty of lhc numUer are frnm the Lone 
Stnr St.1te, nnd all speak well of tl,e 
management . The mails arri,·e e\'ery 
d1ty with letters nnd pnper~ from the 
various cities, and the da.ys ii.re passed 
in rending, writing, walking, riding, 
talking, flirting, nml at billin.rcls, pool, 
ten pins, enrds, &t:. There is n.n e:xcel 4 
lent h11.nd of music !Jere from \Vn sh -
ingt on City, and e,·ery night music nncl 
dancing winds up th e day. :.\Iy chosen 
one, the Ro se of the Allegheny says., 
•·this is the elysimn of enrth." Just 
now, nnder the snnoundinbrs, l nm 
tempted to echo the sentiment. The 
loveliness must be seen to be appre-
ciated. These springs nre re11cl1ed 
from Sha\,·s\·ille on the ~orfolk nnd 
\Vestern railroad in n. ride O\'er exc-cl• 
lent roads of about thr ee miles; nnd 
'Ut1sses nnd earring-es l\1·e nt e\·ery trnin 
for pnsscngens. 
THE YEI.J.-OW Sl'JllXGS 
.\.re four miles from ll:111gs :station un 
the 1\'orfolk nnd \Ve steru :111<l l i\ ·e 
miles from Clirisliansburg, the county -
scat of .Montgomery . • \.fter tra,·eling 
O\'Br a. \"Cl'.)' rugged road across th e 
motrnta.in's crest you ,·iew wilh sur-
pritio and pleasure the benutiful 
Springs park. The hotel and houses 
,ire of frnme, well c·onstructcd and 
painted white nnd with tiie con-
trasting blue gmss :rnd the green folinge 
of lhe treru, appc,1rs lieuutiful. 'l'hc 
w,1lks 1\.l'e hiid out through t11e li1wn 
nnd the springs yiehl nn 11buml:111CP of 
cool, i1n·igora .ting w:lter, of wl1ich the 
principal pnrls nr~ iron, sulphate of 
magne:siii :rnd phosphor11s. H ere since 
181-! ,·isitors h,n·e gnlliered froH1 Old 
Virgi11in for health, and the wnt crs nre 
claimed to ha.Ye ,\·1·vught , miracles. 
They arc wo1Hlcrfully cnmti\·c in skin 
diseases. 
These ,:.:priug:~ nre under tho 11111.nage-
mcnt of Colonel Holt 1111t..l his so111 who 
hm·c f\ c~Hringe with a ~ood tenm ply-
ing helwec11 the r:tilrond, Chrii!tiarn;. 
hnrg :1nd th e Yellow ~prinb"S. .Among 
Lhc guests hero we fintl the n:!ternn 
ln.wyC'r, .Tlldge U11r.--h~lll, of Viel.:~hurg, 
Mi~s., who hns hccn long suflei-ing with 
p}1rnly•ii~. At these i:;priugs and 11II tho 
olhel'" in this l1wality lhcre is n ~oo<l 
s-npply of bntter, milk 1111d \·ege-t:\l,le~ 
pl'odneec.l on tl1c fannsi and tli c price~ 
run nt --~.f>0 per day; $15 per week :tnd 
from :MO up n.s to room~ )ler month. 
T IIE '.\10)-1"(;0\IETlY WIIITE Srl,PIIUR 
SPH1X08 
Are one and three quarter miles from 
Big T1111ncl, on the Norfolk mul ,\ ·est• 
crn, on the su mrnit of the Alleghenies, 
over 2,000 feet 11.bove tide, nnd in very 
n.ttrnclivc sce nery . The nit· is 1.,mcing 
n.nd the water exhilcrnti11g. There an, 
three springs, one c lrnlyb e:ite, one sul • 
phur nnd n.nother frecslone. TIie 
wnters n.re collected in mn.rble rcser-
,·oirs and enclosed in hn.nd:some pn-
,•ilions. The hotel n1Hl rottng-es hand-
somely painted, nnd tho lmll and dinin~ 
rooms n.n<l the baths ,ire nll llrnt cou)(l 
be desired .. \ clear :rnd rnpid tunning 
brook crosses through 1\ benutiful l11wn 
nncl a. lnrge grove or hnndsome trees 
cast.a slmde nronnd nrnkin:;: delightful 
the grounds for tennis and croquet. 
Amusements in the form of pool, bil-
linrds n.nd bowling alley, irnd ridini, 
drivin~, &c., cheer you. From ll!g 
Tunnel there is :l lnun•wny to con\·ey 
tourists lo this famous resort. SeYeral 
gnes 1.s nrc here from Louism1rn 1 ?\Ii~tiis· 
sissippi and other Stnlrs . 
The Duc.l!P.y cnscade, n wat erfall of 
ninety feet., O\·er n Lold cliff of rock is 
near here on the North :Fork of the 
Ronnolse rh·cr, nnd with its i11crust1\-
tions and stn lact.ites is nu object. of 
much intercst-o\'er n. good ro:1.d, nlong 
the b:rnks of the river, by fleet horses 
you nre clrnwn to lhis plcnsnnt spot. 
An Experiment With the Candle. 
After the cnndle hn<, he,~n hnrning :t 
few minutes hlow it out and hold 1\. 
lighted mntch in the smoke coming 
from the wick nnd about one in('h 
abo\'e it. 'file smoke burns, the H11me 
ru1rning down nnd re•lighti11g lhe <':l.ll· 
die. \Vlrn.t 1-1.ppeared to be smoke com-
ing from the witk wns gns into which 
the wn:x of the cim<lle had Ueen turned 
IJy the he,\.t of the llnme. Now liold n. 
cOl<l saucer in the tlnme. Hoot or lllJ· 
consumed cn.rhon will be deposited, be-
C:\llt.P the gits formed ha~ be~n cooled 
Lelow the temperature nt which c-11rbo11 
bums. 'fh e clouds of .s111oke ese1,ping 
Jrom many furnnces h,we led eugi11C"ers 
to rstimale the loss of fuel. In no ca.<.ir 
docs Lhe Jos:- nmount to mor<' thon a 
fraction of n per rent. of the fuel con 4 
sumec l. Many devices which prcrent 
smoke in('rcase the cousnmption of 
fuel. There is, ho\\'evcr, n loss from 
imper·fect cornhustion, which mnv or 
mny not be nccompanied by lnrge· \'Ol-
mnes of smoke. The conl mn.y be pnr-
tia.lly burned, forming nn invisible gas 
'-~allcd c:1rhonic oxide, which, if com-
pletely burned to <'nrhonic dioxide, 
would t?iYe out in the fnrnacc a large 
nmount of hcnt otherwi~e lo:'l'l. Just ns 
the comhnstion of the candle flame is 
hindered by cooling, eo 010 cor·Lonic 
oxide, nnless the temperature bent the 
burning point, will not be consumc<l. 
The improved forms of furnnees, grnte 
Lars nnd settin~ hnve b<'en dt·vised 
with lhe dew of supplying a sufficient 
quantity of nir at ~uch high tempera• 
ture thnt the foci will Le entirely 
('0ll$Ul1led. 
Robbery With a Woman For Chief. 
~\. band of highway robbers w:1s ihe 
other dny brought before the High 
Court of Poltn.n\. nt the head of which 
stood a nolile lady of the n:ime or Ru~• 
tllnodtch. The bn.ml wns exceptionnJ . 
ly well orgnnized, 1md it nppe:u·s to 
ha . .-c hl·en e.xtremelr diflirult to obtnin 
a ··111cmhe1"'8hip," e\:ery intending mem-
ber h1ld11g to undergo n severe exam-
aminntion Ly the lndy <.·hicf, who ap-
portioned his work to L•arli. )ln..dRmc 
Hust1u10,·itch wa:- in the wil<le.st sense 
of the. word the hend of her people, 
who lJlrnd:y obeyed 1\.ll lier orders. 8hc 
distributed the "work/' hitd her ngents 
who sold the rc:::.11ltB of the "work," nnd 
di,·ided the spoils equally between 
them, keeping, howe,·cr, the lion's 
slinre for hcrs<'lf. Tho hcnd•qunrters 
of the hand were on the bn.nka of the 
Dnc.l()er, in the Depnrtment of l'olln,·a 
aml U10 police lrnd for eome years tried 
unsucce8-Srully to enpture the bn.ndib, 
the efforts of the 1110,t skillful <letect-
iYe~ being frustrnted hy tlie splendid 
org:ani1.atio11. The finnl c,tpturc ,\·:\.-t 
due to the lrc:\cherr of n member. A 11 
the rnemltcrs, ns well llR tho dnring lady 
chief, presented :\ l,old front to the 
,rnthonties, nnd :tll of them were con· 
condemned to terms of imprisonmeut. 
-l">alJ Mall Gn.zette. 
How to Sleep Hot Nights . 
Xcw York Times.] 
If you ,no troubled with i11:-:omui;1 
theti'.e sultry nights just turn tile faucet 
or cold water in your b:1th-roo111 • for n. 
minute or two upon your fct>t and 
then tl1onH1:.;hly dry them. ll aul tll\lt 
rour 111o~q11illl•h:lr, let your hC':HI lie 
iow, n1Hl, likl~ tlw pio11,.i t.•01111try hlaek• 
sir,ith in hi:,. p<·w in ch11r(·h, c-\oi;:e your 
e\·f'::; nut! think of notliin,:.:-. The ,·ohl 
\\:ater clrin'"' thC' ltlood lo 111<' heud nnd 
procl1H·es :l :-:nporific l .. ffPt'I. Om: of t,he 
hig- Porlug:ll<"f:lf' oninn-:, i.;;lit•Pd nrnl ni<'C· 
h· seJ1:or1C:'t.l 11ntl e:llt•n with thi11 lire,ul 
i~1 tlio form of ~at1d\\'icht•:-- would he 
g:ood. Au ordinnry llnilcd States onion 
will (In if tlw g-rP1lt 1,ig f(\llows nro 
out of the m,trkt.->t. Ouiom, 1\re full of 
opium. Lf't hni-.inc::s n.nd all mental 
lllhor go out <,f your hcJHI. Keep the 
thoughts of matt1ring- note~, interest 
upon mortg,igP:--, lhc ~00() 4 looki11g ehitjl 
who wf\.3 attenlire to your best g:ir, 
1u1<.l all such cnen\ies to ri:po.~e on the 
onl~itlc of your mosquito ·nettin~. 
Their Business Booming. 
Proh111Jly no one thin~ h:tR r1rnscd 
s11eh tl. genN;d n•\·h·,tl of tr,ulC' n.t G. 
R. Jfokt •r & Son, (~ii,..;-11 of big ll:1nd) 
Drnl,{ 8tore n~ th1·ir gi\'ing :twn,y totlwir 
cu!-!to111C'1~ nf !"-lo 1n:Hl\" free triid bottles 
of Dr. Kin~(~ Nt•w Di:-(•O\·C'ry for Con· 
8lllllplion. Their trn<lc il,; i-imply enor-
mous in this \'ery ,·1lh1:11Jlc :uticl<' from 
the fact thnt. i3 aiw:tyA cures nnd Jle\·er 
disnppoints. C•m~hs, Co}dF;, .A.sthml\., 
Ilron<.:hitis, C'roup and ,di thront and 
lungdise:tses quickly cured. You ran 
test it hefore huying- br getting n. trin.l 
Lottie free, lnrµ-1? :-izc $1. Every l>oltle 
wnrran , ed. 
Brace Up. 
INTRRESTli\'G VAUIETY. 
Twenly•two and n. half !tarrl~l8 cd 
!Jeer were 1111cxpl'de,lly :'l'ciz<1d hy th e 
nulhoritie:-1 at Top~ka, K11~., 011<1 tl~y 
last we<.•k, C'nul-'i11g-mueli di:-.tre:-R for n 
timC' !llllOllg llH' jll'illeiJlid citiZ.t'llK or the 
place, 1,1:1ny of whom lrnd 111i.'-llaid th<·ir 
n•gulnr drug- :-tore pr,..,1eriplio11:-:. 
George\\·. Cliilcls i~:H"tingt..l11ringthe 
~ommcr ;1:,,; SPxto11 or the little Epit--l'O-
pn.1 c·hur(']1 at ElhC'ron N. ,f. J ((' s<.•1tts 
Yit-J.itors who hn,'(• ll•J Jl( 1 ,r8 r.f thci r o\\ n, 
and nlso }i:\.."-!--C'S th<' contrihution hox. 
~fr. Childs 1R \'f'TY proud of the oflicc , 
nn<l will not, arccpt nn,· othl'r gift of 
the littl~ <'hnr<'h. ~ 
DC'A.11 Swift'~ ''Battle of thr hooks" 
w:i..,;:; illrn-trntPd .. thC' othPr dny hy two 
lawycr!-i who qnarrelC'd in a ('(1Urt-roo111 
nt .,\tl:rntit 1 Gn. One of thPm thre"· r; 
t:opy of th<' rf'vi~ed 8tntute8 at thcr,thPr 
who, in tnrn 1111tcle 1m imprc:cgion on 
his ns~n.ilcnt wil11 thcHil,IP. L11w•hookfl1 
ink•l)Ql.tle~, mueilngc••pot~ Hllcl spit-
tnorn~ followed, nnt1I the st1pply of nm• 
munition wa...; e:xhnm•ted 1tnd llw (•0111 4 
bntnnl~ wNc :o;('p:nnted. 
~fr. Frrmds .\. O'Kccfc, .:\Ja.yor of 
Limerick, Ireland, is nhout to p;1y 1\ 
Yi.-,ii to thi-, countl'y. 'l'h city of .Lim-
erick is the mo:-.L anc>ient corporntin n 
in the LTnite<l Kingdom, the municipal 
C'lrnrier h:lYing l,cen accord<'<l it hv 
Kin~ John elcn J:1 yenr'H bofore I.t0ndDi1 
reecl\·ed n .<.ii111ili:1r di'-ltinction. For 
centuri s the ~lRYor . .; of Limerick wore 
rcpre--entttti\'e.-...: oi• the mo;;t ari8tocntlic 
illlcl powerful fornilie~ in the f-;outh of 
Irel.Lnd, the honor J,eing- n;:pircd to 
eYon hy the scions of nobility. 
F'om· rich young 'hh•llgoone own 
ocean y.icht~. H.ol:mcl ~icker:,:,on, who 
will ~omc dity pose.-.s $,5,000,000, has just 
hongnt a yarht at Xew London. \\ 'ill 
.\ r111011r 111\'.'-.l paid $~3,000 for n. keel 
:-loop, in whit..'h he will <'ruit;:c nhout 
\\"att·li hill. llerLert T:1ylor, ono of 
the richc~t young~teri; in Chir:lgo, is 
nl,o the owner of " hnncl-ome y:icht. 
Arthur Hyt ' r.son bougnt one Inst yc:1r, 
nm1 hns not yet p;rown tired <•fit. 
'J'he three grC'i\l fontnr<.•s in tile cclc-
llrntion at Philat..lclphi:1. or the t·cnten• 
11i;ll n11ni,·crs11r~· Llf thcnLloption of the 
con:,:fitution of tlic L'nit<•d ~tntcs-Jirat 
:rn orntion :llld poem in C0llllllClll0Cll-
tillll of lhc sig1lingvf th con~titution: 
t-iCColld, a ~real, militnry di!-pla,y in 
in which :--:wte:,, IC'rritoril':--s and the gc11-
ernl g-on ' rnment will join, :rnd tllird, 
:111 iudmstrinl procc::-:-io11. 
The wife of Francis )J. Kclliu, of 
, ·1ieliJyYille, Ill., has six toes on en1·h 
foot :ind an cxtrn. finger on cnd1 l1nnll. 
Three of the ehiltlrC'll horn to them ht11l 
the ~:une l"ltriking- fc1dllr<':-1, nrnl lie hc 4 
g-an to hntc lier. Ho tn •nted h• r with 
lrrc:it hrutnlitr. :111d wol111<l uq .1 h1w 
ltu.\•~ ag-o hy bl·ati11g IH•r lo dp:i\h with /l. 
skillet. 
During thC' w:u:t rc~itlt 111t of ~~ lu...--
n.ugi,, ...\la., :u·compnnirtl hy hi1s ~l:t\"\\ 
hitl :\. box 1..·011t:1ining-$i00 in a gtil\·t• in 
ll cemetery in th:tt pl:H·c,,. 'l'lic i-111 \ u 
dis11p\H~:uc1l ,1fter tliu ,,nr. For Jl'Hrl'S 
pnst 10\cs li:l.Ye \ 1Qcn noti<'ctl in rnri-
ous grn\'C.-~. :ind tlic• ow11('r or th<• box 
wn~ c·hargt •,l wit\1 niakin~ llH•111, ,, llit·h 
h,.. ndlllillt'tl. .\ litlll' wliilt• 11go a 
£-ll'il11gr llf'.L:l'O :llTi,·l•tl in tl1c• p\11(·1•, :ind 
Olll' 111ornin~ n'l'l'nt:y a hnh• wa~ di:-;. 
roverC'd in :l ~rin •p, :. IH1 in \·('11,t i).!11 t iC111 
tli~1·lo~('fl th:11 a. ho\'. li:hl ht•1•11 npl'11t•d 
whi(·h i~ ht>lit>n•d t•o11tni1wd th(• $"itl0 
Tiu- nP~rn i..:. l-lllJt!H)-.:(•d t•) hi\,·p l1f'<'n th <' 
sla, ·P. 
1'hf' i;:un'i-. IIP:d in the (·onr~<' nf 10,000 
yc:ir~, nC'l'ording- to \\ .illiam Thnnrn:,1. 
(·ak11lll1io11~, wi!l 111• t-o gn•nlly rt-tl11n'tl 
that it will !11• irn,nffi(·it•JJL to i,;1q1pnrl 
lil<'on tlii~pl:rn•t. ll ow,•,•f>1", lhC' er il 
tl:ly il'\ ll lon!< w:iy off, nnd 11<'rl1:1p~, in 
the 1nea11ti111t', w<"' rnny fine :1 wny t,) 
,;tot\~ up :-:omr of tlw snrp lu .-1 IH~1~I, 
which i..:. oppr<'t-. .:.ing U'-1 now. 'J'lwn• ii-
quite a11 :1mm111b in tli~c July d,1 1rF1 
which w<' C't•uhl \"N.)' romfor t,111!,, d1~-
pense with. -----Our Wealthy Men. 
You nrc feclingdepresscd 1 your:tppe 
lite is poor, yon ine bothered with hend· 
1.1.che, you arc fit..lgettr, nen·ousnnd gen-
ernllv out of l--Orts. and wnnt to brncc 
up. · urn.cc l!P., I.mt not wi.th stimuliu~t~, 
spring meU1e111c..-1 1 or bitters, winch 
hn\·c for their basis Yery chenp, bnd 
whisky, and which stimulnte you for an 
hour; nncl then le1we yon in worse con-
dition th:m Lefore. \Vh nt you wnnt ifi 
an ulternntl\·c thnt will purify your 
blood, st.a.rt healthy oclion of Li,·er nnd 
Kidneys, restore your \'ilillity, und gi\'e 
renewed hen.Ith imd strength. Sll<'h u 
medicine you will find in Electric Bit-
ters, nnd only 50 cent a. bottle nt G. ll. 
Ba kcr & Son, 8ign of big Hand Drug 
Store. 3 
~(u(·h h:t~ heeu snid in 1ww,:p:1JH'I'~ of 
mc11 who 1111 ,·e mndC' l:u·.c,c• fortt111r~ i 11 
('(JJ\l!):\nttin•ly n. fow y1..•1u:,.; i11 \':1rio11s 
h11!-l-it1<'S8 imlustries. ':\!any ol ihl'!-lt' ar-
ticles nre written hr <·01·re~po1H1t'lltR nf 
prominent newspn.p rs, nncl copied 
into others of lc:-ser note. Correspon -
dents j{Cncrnlly arc selJom men of hu~-
iness qn,tlifieations nnd wrongfully pie-
Lure these men nml tbeir hnsincss 1\.~ ii 
thin~ of ucciclent: tllis is not the cmw 
with thoso we ha\·e mot. " ·e find llrnt 
where men lmn" miul lnrgc fortunr.s 
by their own bm;inc .-...:~ talent. :ttlll irnh 1~-
Lry they chose with en~acity nnd fore-
thought :mch 1,ul5ines~eii ,1, \\·ouhl 1 Otl 
to success when hnn<llcd with businc~:1 
judgment. ~o nrnn hn.s been IJ1·ought 
before the public ns nn cxn111plo of 
.:.ucl·ess1 Uotl1 in wenlth mngnitudo of 
hi:a. \Jusinel<S (oulsidc of stock nnd rnil-
ro1t<l men) more prominenllt limn Dr. 
G.G.Oreenof \\ oodbury,~.J. H o is 
1,t the hen<l of mnny lnrgc bu~iness in-
du::.tries, n.n<l. yet compnnHivcly ti young 
nrnn. "·hen the fa<.'t thnt .August 
Flower, fo1· dyap('psi11. nnd li,•f'r <'Om• 
plnint :uul Bos:che •113 GC'rnrnn 8yrup, 
for couglis n.nd luni troulJles, hn.s grown 
ton. wonderful r-:llle in nil p:11t.-...: of tlio 
worhl , it prn\·cs that. it w:is 11nl 11.11 n<'-
ddcnt or f-lpo11t1111cous strikC' nt, weflltl1 
lli 111cdic1t1el'\ i\ e recognized ns ,·lllll· 
able 11ml c~tnUlishr-d remedies nm l Uiu 
hnsinc~:J h11K i;rown grndually and pei·-
11111ntly durin~ the la:::t ei~htcC'11 years 
on uecounl uoL :done Dr. Urce11'tl nbili-
tics 1\8 n. business nrn11 or his "gr,,h l 
hwk" but 011 the 11ctunl mNit!:-1 o f tl1n 
prcparntions.-1''. Y. \V eckly 81111, ol' 
De,·. ~2, l t!Sti. 
Bucklen's Arnioa Salve. 
The best '1tlve in the world for Cuts 
Brui 8es, Soree-, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fe,·er Sores, Tetter, Cha\lped linods 
Chilblilins, Corns, irnd al kin Erup-
ti ons, 11.nd p(1sitively cures Piles or no 
pny required. It is gunrantced to give 
perfect s11.~isfo.ction, or money refunded. 
Price 2J cents per box. Sold hy Geo. 
R. lluker. April7'8-0-lyr --·---- -
Calm, Cool Friendship. 
Two farmers occupying n.djoinin~ es-
ti1le8, who were rather hn.ughly in sto<.'k 
riYo.lry,nnd studiously cold, l:llifl' and 
short with en.ch other, m<':t Uy the road-
side one morning. 
First F1lrmer-Good mor,1i11g. 
Second F1lrmer-Goot.l monling. 
l"'irst F,irmcr-\fhat wits it you g11\·c 
your horse when he ha.cf the \Jolts~ 
Re<.'oncl Fnrmer-8pirt~ or turpt'ntin<'. 
First F,lrnier-Good n1or11i11g. 
Sccon,l F1u•n1cr-C:ootl n11lrning. 
Jj~htning struck and killed Charles 
llnl'rcl nml his Jllnym:tlo, len·ycnr-oh1 
boy:,; li\'ing :lt Colnmbin, :--:. r .. Thur s-
d11y. 
He,·. C. Cook, of Jessup, JI!., nge<l G8 
a prend1er nnd drummer, ,\·ni-, married 
in Sion~ ity, l<'riduy to ~.l.r:-1. CurtiR, n, 
widow oi' -1~, :,fter a courtship or <mr 
hour. 
A tnweling <loctor who is holding 
forth in Imliann, has his bills rend: '·If 
not hung by n mah, I slrn.11 rench this 
pince nLout-." 
A NOVEL BET. 
,vhile I nm not a bettin~, snid Ji'. J. 
Cheney, ofthe lirm of ]i'. J. Cfl('ncy ._i Co .. I 
f'Onsideretl it my religions duty to mnkcthnt 
fellow n bet, you !:lee he wlis nbout dend. and 
I guess he would of tlied }x>fore Spring, if I 
had not got him on the bet. ) on know 
somf' men hnd ratlwr loose their life than 
lose a hnn<lred, well he was one of thut kind 
and we both cnmc nrnr being out, bnt 1 
!'!aVE'd my hundTCfl oncl it only cost him ten 
,lollars. H ow's that? He sent fur me one 
dny nnd snid the doctors lmd :111 v;iven Mm 
up to die, with the cntarrh. I told him tlint 
1 would bet him i100 Umt Hull's Cntar1·h 
Cnre would enrc 11nn or I wonld give him 
$100 if it railed. He took the latter proposi 4 
tion. This was three months ago; yon sec 
l1ow he looks nnw, don't you, as well as 
any 0111•, and n dumly. Arn('rican, Toledo, 
0. 
LEXINGTON, G.\., July ~7.-0ne of the 
most renrn.rknhle freakR of 1rnLure is oU4 
sen-ed in the Young family, or the Sn· 
lein neighborhood, this county . Mr. 
\VilliRm Young, who lives near Salem, 
n. cn rp enter by tr41te, wns Uorn with 
the middle and right fingers of his 
right hand together. The joints r.re 
perfect and he finds no inconvenicnre 
from the peculinr formation of his 
hand. The) remarkable part is thnt his 
little baby was born with the s.:une two 
fingers grown together. 1\Ir. Youn~ 
has nine brothers who hnYe nnlurnl 
fingers. Neither his fothor nor his 
father's brotl,ers had nny such freak of 
no.turc, yet their only sister has the 
identical fl ngcrs grown togelher. 1 l is 
grnndfather had three finp;ers 011 CJ1C·h 
hand oncl three toes or cnch fool 
grown together, nnd ns for bnrk ns he 
cnn trnce similnr mulformn.lions h:tYC 
uppenred, but never in more than one 
pen-1011 in each famib·. 
Co1,u,im.1, S. C:., July 2G.-The people 
of the Northern section of Greenville 
county arc greatly exc.:ited over the 
flight of l\Irs. Jewell, n, handsome nnd 
nccomplished wonrnn, about thirty 
venrs ol<l and the wife of ,vm. Jewell, 
f\. highly ~·c~pcdnhlC' ond we!! 4 t!1 do f:1;r-
mcr, wiLh a ncgro nn1ttec..l "d h11m \\ 114 
Iiams, who liY~d nenr by. Lnst 'fues-
dny n note ,n1ltcn by 1\fr8-. Jewell to 
hn dusky infatualor "·a~ intercepted 
by intcrf'Stcd piuties. ln it the erring-
wife told William s thnt she woulcl go 
with him wherever he said and would 
he fnith(ul to him ulwn.ys . This aroused 
th e n.nger of the commm1ity , nnd on 
Thursday night nlmut forty white men 
started to lynch the n egro, Unt he hn<l 
fled with the womnn. 
A Virginia Murder. 
,VHEEI.IN G, \\ '. VA., July 28.-Scolt 
Dn.wson wns shot n.nd insln.nlly killed 
nt Rawlins Rti1tion, on t,hc B. & 0. rnil• 
road, by Henry Spcnrer, of Keyser, 
\V. Va. Ab out sc,·cn years ago D11wson 
Wl\S sent to the penitentinry for three 
yenrs for Committing rape on a cousin 
Of his, wl1om Spene-er u(tcnrnrd miu·. 
ried. The two :nen had not mC"L for 
yenrs 11ntil this C\·enin~, when 1 :tftcr n. 
few insulting words, SpenC'er drew n ro-
yoh·er nnd fired thre e ehots at Dawson, 
The members of the G. A. R., ex-
union soldiers, of New Orleans, Ln..1 nre 
discriminating agniust ex-soldiers of 
culor. And wlint is worse still, lhey 
nre doing it in order tlrnt they nrny fel-
lowship with cx 4 rebels. 1\len who e n• 
<lenvored to squeeze ant the life of this 
gm·erment ancl who would liu\'edone it, 
too, Lut for the timely nssistnncc of 
those very ncgro soldiers whom they 
now insult. :May God deal justly with 
those New Orleans disgrnccs to the G. 
A. H. 1 nnd l'rcsident Cle\·cl11.nd Yeto 
e\•ery pcn~ion tirnt is intended for them. 
Verily the Northern white in the Rollth 
is retrogrnding. 
- - --~ ·-- - -
At Critchfield'• Home. 
l\f11,LEHSBUHG, 0., July 22.-Demo-
crats here nre plensed with the nomi-
nn.tion of L. H.. Critchfield fur Supreme 
Jud ge nnd feel highly co mpliment ed 
m·cr his nominntion Ly n.eclnnrntion. 
)fr. Critchfield <'11mc h ome last mi<l4 
nighl, and today \\'il.8 rnceiving the 
co11grnLulatio11f-\ or friencls. The State 
Committee will lin.,·c no mnn on the 
stmnp this foll tlrnt will cxc•cl Ml'. 
CritC'hficld. I fe ii; l\.ll old eampiiigner, 
n. line scholnr nnd n.n t111Pxcclc<I st ump 
~pc11J..-:er. Mr . Critchfield l1elongs to 
the ~rcthodist clrnrch of thi s plitee, Ao 
tllc Hepulilica ns nC'cli \\".tStc no time in 
ch:\r~inir him with hcin~ an infidel, ns 
they did Ho mily. 
That Rarest of Combinations. 
On the road to thesprings nnd within 
a..bont one mile, 11, pn.1:l.tiid building,on 11. 
high peak of the mountnin, strikes tho 
eye . It wi\S constr ucted b_v oue De 
See, n,bout 1850, a foreigner, wh o pur-
chn.sc<l l:lnd and built this mansion 1 
filled its cella.r:s with costly wine~ and 
lorded it over thi:-1 <lo,n:,in. Ile was a. 
high Ever nnd lrnniboor.lcd this JJeople 
to much purp ose. Ilnving many 
drnft s ca.shed a.nd prori11g squ,tre in 
business transact.ions with th e Chris-
trn.nsbnrg b,rnk he won their confidflnco 
to suc h an exte nt that he g-ot 11 draft on 
the Illl.nk of Liverpool, Englnnd, cnsh· 
cd for $G0,00(\ and then with all his 
family <lisap_JJeared, and Lo thi!! dil.y ,di 
is ll mystery in regard to him. He wns 
h ere for nbout three years, and during 
flll thnt, time U1e fnce of hi s wifo was 
never seen by n cit,izen-although chil 
dr cn were horn n.ntl dictl. Shnrp W1\~ 
Urn giunc played up on tile un :-l.u~pect4 
i11i,: Virgi11i:u1s hy thi~ "bloody furrinrr." 
A. B. N. 
M OSTGO:-.JJ:Il\" \\'111TE RULPlll'lt SPHJXOS.-
8(',1ib11er fc,r AngnsC. 
Scrihner's for A 11g:11st co111t1ins tht> fifth in-
stnl mc-nt of "Unp ubli shed Lcllers of Tha ck-
eray," an nrticle by Ot•Orge Jri tclu :ock on 
the "Pict ur esque Qnnlity or Hnrlandj'' the 
conch1:1ion of HA Gi,·l's Life Eigl1t3 ~·curs 
Ago:" an artich ... by Profc~sos Shale, of llnr • 
nntl, on the 11Jnstability of the Atmos• 
phcrC';" tog-ether with instnntnneous photos 
ofa cyclone; a S<'IH1iblearticle hy l'r of. John 
Weir, of Yule, on "The Hc,·ivnl of Han,li -
C'rafl;'' n. lilerilry pnpcrcm "H:cnli:-un antl lhc 
A rl of Fiction;" by A rlo Dntcs. Tile tid ion 
ofthC' n11mbN inclmh~ n ~tory by T . R 8111• 
linw, c11tit1<'d: "T he JJ()SI l{c111brn ntH;" nn 
am111-1ing skl'.'kh by Li zr.ie " .. ('h:1111pney, on 
''l,,:tthcr Ar3Cio's Litll e G:1111f";" the 1•oneln1:1-
ion of H . H. Boy(.lfWn'!i two 1»-lrl story, 11.A 
Perlious lnco1-;nito;·• nn interesting- i11sf:IJ. 
ment of H oll ontl Frederi c's 1 ·8eth's l1ruth-
Serond meeting on \Vt•<lm•:-:,lny 
morning. 
l•~irst li'nrmer-Good morni11A". 
Second :Fnrmcr-(lood morninJ.;. 
First Fnrmcr-Did you :--ny yon )'.!;il ,.f' 
your hortJespirt.'S oftuq,cntinC' wl1('n 11(' 
had the hotts? 
Second Fnrmer-Yci-1, ~ir. 
J,""'irsl l"'1trmer-I g1\\'f' my hor:-zl, 
spirts of turpentine for the holt~ nnd )I(' 
died. 
Seconcl Fnrmer-So clicl mine. 
First li'1\r111Pr-Goocl 111ornin~. 
Second Furrnrr-Gond morni11~-
Boston Glohc. 
Astonishing Success . The lmport~nce of purl[ylng the blood can-
not be overcsllma.tell, tor without puro blood 
you canuot cn}oy good health. 
At lids season nearly every ono needs n. 
good mcdlclno to 1mrlry, vltalltt', and enrich 
the blood, and wo ask you to Lry JIOO(l's 
Pee u Ii ar s.,rs,1i,r111,. 1tstrcngu,cn• 
:tnd bulltls 111) tho systen1, 
creates an appetite, and Lbncs tho digestion, 
while It eradientes dlsc:1s0. Tho pccul1:1r 
combination, proportion, and 11reparatlon 
or the vegetable rcmcllles used glvo to 
Ilootl's s,m,>arllln peen!-To Itself 
tar curative powers. No 
In General Debility, Emaciation , all 0, which look effect in his head. True delicacy of ffa,·or with true 
efficacy of nctioi1, hns been nttn.ined in 
Consumption 1u1d ,vn sti ng in Children, Spencer w11s arrested nnd tn.ken to the fn.mous Cn.lifornin. liquid fruit rem • 
Srotl's :Emulsion is n, most \'alunblc CurnLerlnnd, )Id. The feeling is 5:aid edy, Syrup of Figs. Its pleMant t.flste 
food and medicine, it cren.tes nn nppe· t o be stro ng ngn.inst him where the and beneficial effects have rendered it 
tile, strenghthens the nervous system shoot ing occurred. D1~wson wn.s about immensely popular, bottles fnr snle 50c-
cr's Wifo;'' unJ poems bi G:·11l1nm Tomson, 
hlayhury Ji'IC'ming, };t..lith '.\£. Thoma::', ).Jnry 
\Y. Plnmmcr, Charl rs L. IliJdr eth nnd Choe· 
l~dwin Marklmm. 
A DVl ~RTTHF.1{.S h.\' nthli•cf:l1-i11!• Ceo. l' H.owf"ll & Co., 10 HnrucP Ht, New York 
cun learn thee ·ciC'i f"flSI ol ·rny 11rup<•FNI line 
or Atlvcrli!-,ing fn .Ameri<'nn Nf'w~1,npers. 
nnc1 buiJdg up the body. "1-Inve been fJ5 yenrs old and lenxes n family. 1 s1 a , 0 s 98 I 
highly plensed with it in Consumptio n, I --·-- fl.n( 'at ,ecn s rug tore ...... ,J ylm 1 Lyili1i E. I'inkhnrn ~ \'egctnhlc Com-
Sc:~fuln,, nnd ,v miting- disenses, Bron- A Prm·idencc r~inn. was . lurne,l gm .r No1wn.lk, Ohio, i~ in dirnger of n. pound will at nll l4mcs n.nd under nll 
<-h1t1s :im l Throat '!1ronbles."-A Jone::i, hy c reo~ote, npphed 111 m1st.ake for hair I wn.tcr famine. Grent s uffer ing is nl - cir c,1m:-itnnces, ad in harm ony with the 
M. D. Corners\'illc, Tenn · oil. rencly expe rienced. lnws thntgovern the female S):stem. 
It, is the duty of cv<'ry p<'rson who 11_:i.,_ 
used Bood1C'0 1& Oennan Hyrup lo 11..'t 1ti-\ 
wondC'rfully <Jlrnlitin.~ lw known to lhC'ir 
friends in curing- Con~11m\1tion, i:.f',·t'rf' 
Colds, Croup, Asthnrn, 1tn< in f1u·t :Ill 
lhront 1\ml hrng discui::e~. Nn p<•1-.:1m 
can use it without imn1C4:li:1IC' r(~lit•f 
Three closes will relieve nny <'n<.i.r, :1ml 
we considrr it tho dnty of all l>nq.~• 
gist.i t.o recommend it to the poor 1 dying 
consumptive, ilt lenst to try one bottle , 
as 80,000 dozen bottles were . old In.st 
yenr, nnd no one rnsc where it failed 
was reported. Such n. mf'<li<'inC' nR tl1r 
Germnn Syrup cnm,ot bf' to witld_y 
known. Ask yonr drn~gi~I uhc,111 it. 
Rnmplc bottles to try, sold at 10 <'f'nts. 
Regular size, i,> eent,'I.. , old 1,,. ,ill 
Druggists and Deniers, in the l'nit<'-(l 
other mcdiclneh:\ssuch arccordotwonderrul 
curtS. Ir you h:\vo made u11 your mind to 
buy Hood's S.usa11arllla. do not be Induced lo 
take any other tnstead. It ts a Peculiar 
Medicine, :t1\ll is worthy your confidence. 
Iloo<l's Sarsnparm~~ Is sold t.;y all druggists. 
Prep:ired l)y C. C. IIOOO & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
~100-pngePnmphl •'. I , tatcs nnd C'annd11 21nprlyeow. 100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of th e County, 
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY )IORNl!W ...... AUG.4, 188i. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
}"'or Governor, 
TJlOMAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Goven1or, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Or Portage. 
For Supreme Judge-(Long 'Icrm }, 
L, R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
For Supreme Jndge-(Short Term ), 
VIRGIL P. KLINE, 
or Cuyahoga. 
}'or Auditor, 
E:\11 L K!ElEWE'ITER, 
Or Franklin. 
For State Treasurer, 
G. W. HARPER , 
Of Greene. 
}'or Attomey-Geneml 1 
W. H. LEE'r, 
Of Putnam. 
For Board of Public Works, 
PETER MURPHY, 
Of Butler. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
i,~or Probate Judge, 
ABEL IUR'f. 
For C.Onnty Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRl1'TON; 
For County Clerk, 
HUGI! NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTllINGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
For Commissioner-(long term,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Surveyor, 
JOHN l>l~RORY. 
J'or Infirmary Diredor, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
~rhe Democmcy or the 17th-28th Sena.• 
torial Diidricts, will meet in delegale con-
vention at 
:Jlt. Vernon, Ohio , on \V ed nestlay. 
Septe111ber 7111, 1887, 
For I.he purpose of putting in nomination 
a candidate for the Ohio Senate, to be voted 
for..Qn Tnesdny 1 November 8tl1, 1887. 
Each county in 5.'li<l districts will be en· 
titled to cast one vote for each 100 votes and 
frnction or oO aud above cast for Hon. John 
:McBride for Secretory or Staie, in 1886, ,,,iz: 
Votes. Delegates. 
Holmes County .................. 2053 '1.7 
K no:x " ......... ......... 3.167 34 
Morrow .................. 1020 19 
\Yayne ........ , ........ ~193 42 
Total. ......................... .. 122 
A majority will be necessary to nominate. 
FRANK MOORE , 
Chairman Senatorial Committee. 
E. :M. lfrRPUY, Secretary. 
1.·11F. Bn.ltimore Sun well remarks Lhnt 
"the country wants pence nrcl menns to 
have iL." 
--- -<>- ---
T II F. Mt. Gi1ead Union Register sn.ys: 
11 \Vc think Mr. PoweJl will rarry )Cor-
row county this fall." 
TIIE ~.000 brench of promise suit 
nga.inst Lucky Baldwin, hn.s been com-
promised for "'12,000. 
CoL. 8. K. Do:sAYIN, of Delaware, is 
nnnounccd ns n cnn<lidntc !or Stnte 
Senator in thnt district. 
P01sos1NG by ice-cream seems to be 
Repubhcan State Convention, 
The Republican State Convention, 
which assembled at Toledo on Wednes· 
day and Thursdl'y of last week, was 
largely attended and chiefly celebrated 
for the tremendous effort that was 
rnndc t.o glorify John Sherman. In-
deed, it looked ns though the chief ob• 
ject of Uie Convention in coming to-
gether \"'-·as to force ~Ir. Sherman con-
spicuously before the country ns a 
Republican Presidential candidate, al-
though the nomination for that e:xalled 
position does not take place until 1888. 
It wns a forced Sherman movement 
from beginning to end, aILhough, in 
point of fact, Elaine has n. lnrge, if not 
a larger, following in Ohio than John 
Sherman. Nearly one-half the erowd 
was mnde up of dead-head blowers and 
strikers, whose expenses were paid to 
Toledo in order that they might shout 
!or the l\Innsfield statesman. As pn.rt 
of the programme, John himself was 
chosen to preside over the deliberations 
of the Convention, so that he might be 
mnclc the most conspicuous figure in 
Toledo, and ha\'e an opportunity to 
"sound the key-note" of the campaign . 
The friends of Blaine, a1though BUm-
bering about one-third of tho delegates, 
wisely concludocl to let the Sherman 
bowlers have their little transcient 
glory by inclorsing the presidential as· 
pirations of the ambitious ~Iansfield 
gentleman, and defer, until next year, 
the real contest as tn the wishes of the 
Republican party in Ohio. 
"Skin-cnne 11 Joseph B. Foraker was 
re-nominated for Governor, as n matter 
of course, without opposition. The 
people of Ohio have hnd enough of 
Foraker nnd his bitterly partisan and 
violent administration, and will retire 
him to private life next November. 
Capt. W. C. Lyon, editor of the New· 
ark An1-e1·ican1 was nominated for Lieut. 
Govornor on the second ballot, over 
two better men, Senntor T. J. Pringle, 
of Springfield, and Senator S. A. Con-
rad, of Stark county. 
For Supreme Jndges, Hon. W. T. 
Spear and Frnnklin J. Dickman, the 
present incumbents, were nominated-
the first for the long term, nnd the lat· 
ter for the short term, 
For Auditor of Stnto the following 
candidn. e announced: Frank J. 
Esker, of Ross; E. \V. Poe, of \Vood; 
Chns. C. Baker, of Columbiana; Col. C. 
L. Poormen, of Belmont; J. }'. MeVean, 
of Cuyahoga, and Thomas McFall, of 
Erie. Mr. Poe receired the nomina• 
Lion. 
Ca.pt. John C. Brown, of Jefferson, 
the present incumbent, wn.s nominated 
for State Trenau.rer, by acclamation. 
For Attorney General, the candidales 
were: Isaac Johnson, of \Vnyne; Thos. 
H. Anderson, of Guernsey; Dn,·id K. 
\Vatson, of Franklin; Henry Uulling, 
of Ad11ms, and Duncan Row. Afr. \Vat~ 
son waa nom innted. 
For Member of the Board of Public 
Works, Charles A. Flickinger, the pres· 
ent incumbent, ,vns nominnted without 
opposition. 
The platform (which is a mere cou -
densntion of one of Charley Grosven-
or's stump speechca)tis made up of the 
snme old wormy chestnuts, about the 
wonderful achievements of the 0, O. P., 
we have heard for several years pnat-
'full of sound uncl fury, signifying 
nothing." 
nbout 118 common these lntter <fays ns * * * any other kind of poisoning. 
"THE Democrnry of old Knox hnve 
put in the field n most an excellent tick-
et," says the l\H. Gilcnd Union Regi,ter. 
Dn. 0, N. HARTSuon,-,, who has been 
President of the lilt, Union College, 
Stark counl_v, for the past thirty years, 
has resigned. -----------MRS. GEs. LooAs, nlthougb still sur-
fering con8irlernbly from her recent in-
juries, is on n. fnir way townrds com-
plete recovery. 
---- - --
A CONSTRUCTION train on the Chicago 
and Albion Railroad, was run into by a 
freight train on the 28th, and twcn•,y• 
two lives lost, a11 lnboring men. 
NA1T1u1~ gns ie to be piped from 
Uridgewnle.r, Pn., to Youngstown, Ohio, 
lo ue u,o<l in the rolling mills nnd pri· 
vnlc residences or tho city, 
1'11E P/oin JJealer asks: Is Sherman 
to boom ·Foraker or FornkH to boom 
'£11E violent 1md almost revolutionary 
manner in which the Toledo Uonven• 
tion wns carried for John Sherman, 
will react against Sherman nnd his 
friends. The Blaine forces, it is said, 
will at once orgnnizo for Lhe cnmpaign 
or 1888, nn<l they declare t11,-t they 
will secure n mnjorit_v of the delega-
tion from Ohio. 
* * * 
THE Toledo Convention wn.s not nn 
honest expression of the voice of the 
Republican of Ohio. It was the forcecl 
performance of the Ucpublican ring 
politicians and the hired mob of dead-
head howlers who diJ the work for 
which they were pnid to the best of 
their ability. The enthusiasm created 
will be short-lh·ed and powerless for 
good. 
* * * 
,v1u-::-t the bnnd nt Toledo struck up 
tbe lune, " \Vben This Cruel War is 
Over/' skin-cane Foraker laughed 
aloud. Uc declares thl't this "Cruel 
Shermnn? You will see some rnre fun ,vnr " will not be over while he lives. 
when Lhe straddling begins. 
THE jury in the McCoy 1nur1..ler c~1se, 
l\t Portsmouth, after being out se\"ernl 
du.ys, on )J ondlly brought in a verdict 
of munlcrin the second degree. 
OLD Srnos C.\MF.RON ,,!though fiftt'en 
yeariS the 8enior of Jll(lg:e Thurman, is 
spllk1•n of by Pcnnsyh·nnia J{epubli-
cnnM ns n. Pan(lidate for President. 
Gr.\D::ITO~f.: expresses the confident 
belief that if srn election were held to-
morrow the Libera.ls woul<l triumphn.nl· 
ly <'J\rry a mnjority in Parliament. 
\\'111-: !{ Mr . .Blnine, up in the high-
lnnd8 of Scotland, hcnrs or tho "monkey-
shines" of John Shermnn nt Toledo, 
he will probably laugh till his sides 
R.che. 
''SLOP'fOWN," a. classic suburb of 
Cincinnati, wns completely wiped otit 
or existence by hre on Fridny. Five 
firemen were entirely overcome by the 
heat. 
JEFF DAv1s lu\S become n convert to 
temperance and now wears a blue rib-
bon. The Republic,-ns doubtless will 
discover in this some new e\"idcnco 
of utrenaon." 
l'r is B11id that Hon. 0. J. Hodge, 
editor of the Clevolimd Sunday S,111, is 
in possession of the lnrgest stock of 
guide books of any Americnn who e\'cr 
visited Europe. --- - -
Tin: thcrmomot()t nt Louisville, Ky., 
on Friday last, registered 102°, which 
was tho hottest place recorded in the 
United State. No sunstrokes. were ro-
portC1..I, howev er. -----------
THE Democracy of Ohio arc cordially 
united in the support of the tioketnom• 
inntcd nt Cleveland 1 and the general 
conclusion scorns to be thnt it will be 
triumphnntly elected. 
Al ' DITOR of State Kiesewetter says 
thi1-t there were groes misstntements in 
1'..,ornker'1-1 'foledo speech in regard to 
the Stale finances, whjch will be shown 
up nt. the proper time. 
IT is nnnounced thnt John Sherman, 
hnving put Ohio into his breeches 
pocket, is going to Alaska to look nfter 
the condition of his fences in Lhnt, lo 
him, congeninl latitude. 
Joi-IN S11EU'.\I.\N, in srcuring the Presi-
dentiu.l indorsement at Toledo, is in 
nbout the so.uw fix ns the fellow who 
drew an elephant inn rnflle-he don•~ 
know whnt to do with it. 
CJ\l''f. LYOS "received l\ i-eccption" at 
Ncwnrk upon his return from the To-
lrdo convention. It wn.s not a very 
"loud'' nffair-indeed, a great mnny 
Republican ~ took no part in i.t, for the 
reason thnt the Captain is not a genernl 
favorite in Newnrk. 
* * * 
JOHN SHERMAN is now the 11fo.vorite 
son' 1 of Ohio, n.n<l Foster and Foraker 
and McKinley nnd all the other fellows 
will hn\'e to tnkc back sents for the 
present. 
* • * * 
T111•: Dlainc men sny thnt the "smoke 
or l,nttle" <Lt Toledo h11s already pnssed 
Uy, and in looking O\'Cr the '·field of 
carnng<·" the 11sick nnd wounded" nre 
mostly found in tho Sherman ro.nk1:1. 
* * * 
THE friends of JJlaine nt Toledo 
looked on arid laughed nt the wonder-
ful pr£>Spirntion that wns worked up 
among t1\e followers or Shermnn for 
fear hii indorsement resolution would 
not go thmugh. Blaine, awny up in 
the l11ghlnnds or Scotland, will probably 
echo tl1e lnugh of his friends in Ohio. 
* * * 
Jos~ru 1\IE01r.r, 1 editor of the Chic a-
go 'lTibunc, says 1 in an interview pub-
lished in the New York Herald, that 
John Sherrnnn'a mallagers are "steering 
1nm on the rocks/' nnd thnt his present 
course is n. political mistake. 
* * * 
If.~ Fornkcr carries Ohio this yenr (of 
which, however, we hnve no npprehen-
sion,) ho will undoubtedly be the tnil 
to the Blaine kite in 1888, and John 
Shermnn will be laid on the shelf for-
ever and s dn.y. 
• * * 
Tm: Republicnn i:ltato Conrontion 
indorsed the Dow law, but irr. Duncan 
Dow, the nuthor of the law, although 
strongly indorsed and recommended by 
Bou Kennedy, only received eighteen 
votes for Attorney Genernl. 
* * • 
To f.:KE John ShermA.n personnlly 
presiding over nnd directing nil the 
movements or n Convention thf\t was 
mnnipulated to boom bis Presidential 
nspirnlions, wns n sight to make an-
gels weep. 
* * * 
Tin:: inclorsmnent of Sherman nt 
Toledo wns an idle farce, and will be of 
no binding force hereafter. Its princi-
pnl effect will be to stir up the friends 
of Dh.ine, who compr~se the acti\'C Re-
publican workers in Ohio, to induce 
tl1~m to increase their efforts to carry 
the Stnte for Blaine in 1888. 
* * * 
l'r is not l-'ornkor but Sherman that 
is the conspicuous figure in the present 
campaign . Sherman, by his bold au• 
dncity, for ced the Toledo Convention, 
which wns called expressly for the pur· 
pose of nominating n Stato ticket, to 
indorse his Presidential aspirn.tions. 
Tho friends of Blaine ham reall,v no 
interest in the present campaign in 
Ohio. 
* * * 
S1NCE the Shermnn racket nt.. '.I'oledo, 
the Republican papers of tho count.-y, 
C\'Cll those tl1nt w~re personnlly friend• 
ly to the :Mansfield gentleman, are be-
gining to speak out. The Cleveland 
Leade,· says: It is the judgment of the 
Leader, a.s heretofore expressed, that it 
would have been better policy not to 
have agitntecl the Presidential question 
Rt this time. 
* * • 
THE Philndelphia Pms, the lending 
Uepublican pnper in Pennsyhnni1l 1 
says: 
The Repub1icun caudida.te for the 
Presidency will be determined, not in 
Ohio, nor in Maine, not in any one 
Stale, but by the Republican sentiment 
of the whole country. No organized 
movemeut win settle it, no machine 
will control it; but the free, spontane-
ous, general voice of the Republican 
masses will decide the choice. 
It Takes Kansas City. 
The invitntion of the people of Knn-
•as City to the President and Mrs. Cleve• 
1nnd to visit that place after they "take 
in" the Missiouri State Fnir nt St, 
Lollis, is one of the most pleasing n.nd 
wonderful things of this wonderful age· 
The invitntion which w.as signed by 21,-
(XX)citizcns of Kn.nsns City,ancl the State 
of Missouri, wns con\"eyed to the Presi-
dent last week l,y n. committee of one 
hundred citizens of Kansit.s City, nnd 
the presentation nnd invitntion spe~ch 
was tleJi,-ered by G. H . Allen. The 
President made a very happy little 
speech in reply, and concluded by say-
ing: 111f lhis is nn evidence uf the way 
you will treat me when I get to Knn-
sns City, I don't know when I shnll be 
able to leave there.'' 
After the speeches Mr. Cleveland 
spent some time in examining the in-
vitation which was lying on a table be-
side him. It is n large volume, hand-
somely bound iu sealskin and benring 
on o. white sntin pnnel inserted into 
the cover the words II Kansas City to 
President Cleveland nnd Mrs. Cleve· 
land-Greeting, 1887 ." The first six 
leaves of the book contnin six allegori -
cal figures in wnter color illustrnti\·e or 
the resources of Kansas City and the 
States of Kansas, Missouri, Tcxn.s, Colo-
rado nnd the Indian Territory. Kan-
sns City is represented by o. winged 
female figure seated on a hemisphere 
on which is traced the outlines of the 
State named,of which Kanst\S City is 
the gateway. The second sketch (Kan• 
an.s), is a figure bearing a sheaf of wheat 
in her arms nnd car rying in her hn.ncl a 
sunflower. MisRouri is represented by 
a. mnlden seated on some shears of g,arn-
ered wheat. At the feet of the figure 
is a corm 1ct1pil\, from which fruit~, 
vegetables nnd cereals have fallen in 
profusion. So111e chimneys in the dis-
tan ce recall Miasou.ri's mnnufacturing 
industries. Vulcan fittingly illustrates 
the mineral resorces of Colorado. The 
last conception of the artist is his hap· 
piest. It is nn Indian maiden just 
n.wakened from slumber. Out of the 
mists su rrounding her comes the spirit 
of progress, bearing in her left hand a. 
wreath, and whispering to her a pro-
mise of what the future has in store for 
her when she (the Indian Territory) 
shnll hl've been made a Stnte. Then 
followed the 21,000 signatures, which 
were obtained in seven days. 
A Newspaper Broad■ide. 
The worst stnb, the "unkindest cut 
of all/' received by John Sherman, at 
the Toledo Convention, came from the 
Toledo Blade, edited by "Nasby" 
Locke, who heretofore has been one of 
She.rmnn'a most trusted supporters. 
On the morning before the Conventir•n 
assembled, tho Blade, inn double-leaded 
editorial, said among other things : 
"With the Republicans of the State di• 
divided in opinion as to the Presiden-
tial nomination, the efforts of the Sen• 
nto .. 's managers to force nn indorse-
ment nt the Toledo Convention simply 
resolves itself into the construstion of a 
machine. The representntives of Ohio 
RepublicaniEm are to be compelled to 
indorse 1,im, with the idea in view that 
the voters will follow the leader like n 
flock of sheep. ,ve ris e to remark 
tha.t the mnn in political life who nt• 
tempU! to coerce the people will coma 
to grief woner or later. Only he who 
stands close to t.he henrta of the mMses 
has n backing that will endure. ,ve 
regret the policy that has been adoi,ted 
by Mr . Sherman's m11nagera, and de-
plore the foolishness which attempts to 
force n. functionary indorseinent from 
a Convention which has no bm1iness 
with the issue. The resolution should 
not be offered in the Convention." 
The Maryland Democracy. 
The Dcmocrn.cy of " Mnrylam!, my 
?.Inryland," met in Convention at Bn.lti-
more, July 28th, an<! mnde t.he follow-
ing nominations: .For Governor, 
Elihu E. Jackson, of \Vicomico; Comp-
trol er1 Col. Lowis Victor Baughman, of 
Frederick; Attorney-General, Hon, 
,vm . P. ,Vhyto. The Administration 
of President Cleveland wn..1:1 <:ordially 
nncl enthus iRstically indorsed, ns fol-
1ows: 11Thnt tho Administration of 
Grover Clevelnncl hns kept the foith of 
th e Democrntic party c,f tho Union. 
It hns maintained with firmness the 
dignity of the office of th:J Executive, 
has rec overed millions of ncres of the 
public domnin and protected the hum-
blest settle r from the rapacity of grasp• 
ing corporations, has renved respec t 
for lnw, restored confidence in our in-
stitution!I, nnd l.1rought ecomony nnd 
integrity lo all the function s of Govern• 
ment. Already n. tu\vy Is fast being 
ereatcd ot' which we may feel justly 
proud 1 1md the great hel\rt of the coun-
try throbs healthfully as we grndunlly go 
back to the simple and honest methods 
of the fnthers of the republic," 
Holme■ County Republican■ Making 
War on the Prohibitioni■ts , 
The foJlowing nppenrs ns n specinl 
to the Cleveland Plain Deale,: 
Mn ,r,ERSBURG, 0., July 2\J,-A.lready 
the Republicnns n.ro making war on 
the Prohibitioni~tB here and especially 
on those who recently left the Republi-
can pMty. One of them told your 
correspondent that,he is soundly abused 
and insulted every chance they get at 
him, and they <lid all possible to injure 
him in his profession nnd partially 
succeeded fur lL while in driving nwny 
1111 they could influenc e, 
He stated further that nil this hatred 
cnmo from tbe Republicans nnd not in 
one inst1u1ce from Democrats, the latter 
always 1Lccorcled to him the rights 
guaranteed to every Americnn citizen. 
A TABLET hns been placed in the 
chapel of SL Faith ,vesLniinister Abbey, 
in memory ofEishop ::\fcih·nine nnd of 
the shelter given there to his remnins 
by Denn Stanley while on · the way 
from Italy to Ohio. It bears the fol• 
lowing inscription: 11.!u this chapel, 
during Easter week, 1873, by request of 
the Dean, Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, 
rested the remains of the Right Rever-
end Chorles Pettit Mcllvaine, D. D,, D. 
C. L. (Oxon) L. L. D. (Cam.) Bishop of 
Ohio, U. 8. A., on their way from Flor-
ence, where he died 1 to the interment 
in his own diocese. This tablet com-
memorates an honor paid n prelate 
widely .respected and deeply beloved, 
whose life and work helped to draw lo-
gether England nnd America in one 
communion of faith and love." 
Hox. I>. ~\.. C0Luxs 1 Congressman 
from Boston. thus emphasizes the sen-
timent of the Democracy of l\111:;:811chu-
setts regarding the renomination of 
the Presi,lent: 
"There cnn be no question 11s to the 
position of the Democrncy of our Stn.te 
toward the administmtion. \Ve all be-
lieve iu President UloYeland's honesL.r 
or purpose, and when the time f'Omes 
for him to decilie on his course m ref. 
ercnce to another term the Massa-
chusetts Democrncy will not be bnek -
ward in expressing to him Lheir hopes 
that the decision he mo.y mnke may 
gh·e them the opportunity to indorde 
his candidacy henrtily and \·cry cheer-
fully .'1 
holEDIATEJ.Y after lhe adjournment 
of the Toledo corl\'ention, rPpresenta.-
ti\'es of the \'ariou~ Republi can Clubs 
in Ohio met nt Armory Hn.11 nnd hud 
a side show of their own. The Sher -
man indorsement wns not ox11clly de-
nounced; but the opplause, whenm·er 
the uame of Blaine was mentioned, 
was ,·ociferous 1 nnd showed the real 
feeling of the men who do tho Repub-
lican pa.rt_v work in Ohio. The general 
se.ntiment amon~ the Republicnns 
seems lo be that Shermnn made a 
grnnd mistake, 1rnd did himself more 
hnrm thnn good, by his crm;y desire to 
turn n 8tntc Con\'ention into n Sher-
mnn machine. 
SESA'rou HARms, of Tennessee , Rent a 
telegrnm to the President sa.ying Lhat. a 
committee of one hundred ~itizens of 
Memphis were going to \Ynshington to 
invite the President to visit that c·ity 
during hi .s ,v estern trip. The l'rc si-
dent telegrnphed to Senn.tor Hnrrir-:, i11 
rep1y, to use his influeuce to prevent 
nny mo,·ement of that sorL. He says 
lhnt he will olways be plea,scd to see tho 
Tenne:5.See people nt the cnpitn.l, bnt he 
thinks that they ought to be spared a long 
journey to "l'aahington during the heat-
ed term on n mission of this sort when 
a. written in\"itntion sent by mnil would 
be as pffecti\'e and ns much n.pprecinted . 
S.\MUEI~ BH.OOKS, of Hyde, England, 
father of 1-fogh l\1. Brooks, nlias Max· 
well, the "trunk murderer/' is now in 
St. Louis, doing everything in his pow-
er to saye the neck of his unfortunute 
son. He appears to be confident his 
boy never committed murder; but he 
thinks the death of Preller resulted 
fro:n the administration of medicines 
nt his own request. The old gontlemnn 
takes good ca.re, however, to sny noth• 
ing nbout the butchering of Preller's 
body, and the packing of it in " trunk, 
nnd the theft of his money and some of 
his goods_.--- ~ ----
Lonn SAI.IEBURY, the Tory lender 1 in 
England, is evidently alarmed. In his 
speech nt Norwich on Thursday last, he 
warned the Coneen-o.ti\'e pnrLy to pre-
pare for a possible dissolution of Pa.r-
lin.ment. Ile said that Pn.rlinment 
hnd often met with nn early terminn-
tion when its life seemed unendanger-
ed, nnd that the Consernti,·e party 
must orgnniz.e to instruct the people 
against the deception of the separatist 
apostles 1 who were only loo numerous. 
Jo11:s-SHERMAN is nn old-fasl,ic-ned 
politician. He wants to be President. 
He has been u. standing candidate for 
fifteen years. Like the man in lhe 
rural districts who seeks to be Sheriff, 
he puts his "announcement" in the 
newspapers nnd goes to work. He sets 
up the primaries and takes chnrgo or 
the con\'entions. He 80licits ~otC.'-and 
is rendr to "sw11p." nut, alns ! the 
Presidency iti not often conferred upon 
the political be~ver.- Worhl. 
THE Cle\'elnnd Leader ignora .ntly be-
liedng, that ex-Senator Ellner \Vhit e 
was the gentleman who presented the 
Democratic Pliltform in the Cle\'elnnd 
Con\'ention, pro cee ded to say a great 
mnny foolish things about "hood le'' a.nd 
Senator Pnync. lin ll the Leader hl.ken 
pnins to post itself, il would have lenrn-
f'd that to Hon. L. '1'. Xenl, of Chilli-
cotl1e, wn.s ns..•dgned the honor of rend-
ing the pl1\tform, and he executed the 
tf\Sk in such a. manner as tQ l':tll forth 
admiration nnd n.pplauso. 
Mn. O.\YIO UAUPOTF:R, the wool-king 
of \Vyand ot county, who used to de-
nounce John Sherman mo:-t bitterly for 
his betrn .ynl of tho wool-growers of 
Ohio, now professes to be pleased with 
Sher1nan's ,·iews on the wool tnriff ques-
tion. The truth is, when John Sher-
man is in " 'ashington, he wprks in 
tho interest of the New Englnnd wool-
en manufitcturers; but when he comes 
to Ohio, he tri es to pull the wool o,·er 
th e eycg of our formers. 
IN\"JTATIOS nre pouring 111 upon 
President Clc\'e)nncl from e,·cry section 
of the country, East and West, No,th 
and South 1 to visit the places from 
which the invitation~ arc sent. There 
seems to be a general desire to see and 
honor the Kation's Chief Magistrate, 
whom the Republican Tuttle ~ang 
sought to treat with disrespect nnd in-
suH. The American people believe in 
foir play and decency, as these pro-
ceedings clearly show. 
CIIARLES RE.ED1 the brillinnt Chic11.go 
lawyer, who defended Guitenu, the ns-
snssin of Garfield, hn:-1 Ueen "going to 
the dogs" tn-er since he undertook to 
clear th11t dinbolicnl scoundrel. Not 
long since he wns cnught in the net of 
robbing n till in Jersey City, n.nd on Snt-
urdny last, he nttempted lo commit 
suicide by jumping: from a. ferry bont 
into the Hudson ri\"er. \\'hen nrrested 
he said he wna drunk and didn't know 
what he wns doing. 
This nction of tlie Republicllns, he 
said, would do then, uo gooJ 1 bnt on 
the contrary woultl bo the cnusc of 
many more lca\'ing their rnnks. 
The Prohibition vote !iLSt year wos 
248 . 
Tho labor ticket will do nothing in 
this <·otmty. - ---•----
R. C. CLE.lIMENS, Cashier of the Citi -
zens' Sa\'ings Ilank 1 of Leavenworth, 
Knnsas 1 was n.sked by the Directors to 
prepare a. statement of Hs financial 
condition, but instead of doing so he 
slipped oil' to Canada by the fastest 
train and most direct route. The bank 
has closed iu, doors. It is said that 
Clemmens was a.n inYctern.te gambler, 
but it is singular this discoYery was 
onl y ma.de 1tfier he wrecked the bunk. 
CAPT. LYON, ns editor of the Newnrk 
A,nerican, becnme the especial chnmp-
ion of "skin-cnne" Foraker in the Dol-
ing case, defending him with a zeal 
worthy of n better cnnr-:e. In rdurn 
for this serdce, Foraker demanded the 
nominntion for Lyon for Lieut . liov-
ernor1 nnd he succee<led in bringing it 
about. Lyon is worthy of Foraker, 
and Foraker is worthy of Lyon. They 
1uc "hale fellows well n1ct." 
Jnxa: T11un:-.1.\s1 while in Chillicothe 
on business last week, was called upon 
by the editor of the .Adi:ertisel·1 and the 
co1H"enmtion took n. political tnrn. 'l'he 
Judge expressed sn.tisfaction with the 
nominees of the Ole,·cland convention; 
sai<l he knew Po"·ell nnC regarded him 
ns u \'Cry strong man. He thought the 
platform a square, oute.poken docu-
ment, nnd n. fenrless exhibition of 
Democratic principles . 
.A DISP.\TCII from Fort \Vnrth, Texn~, 
July 181 S:lys: Yoslerdny a cyclollepass-
ed over the town or Anson, going in ti. 
Southwesterly direction. 1\Inny stores 
nnd houses were Ladly dnmng-eJ, but 
there were no cnsunlties. News comes 
from Haskell tJ,.,t ne,irly all the houses 
in that town were demolished nntl Se\·• 
eral injured. 80 for as known no one 
was killed. The damng:c to growing 
crops w:1s great. 
--- --- ---
A 1 n 10 r R's new beef packing house nt 
Chicago was almost entirely destroyed 
by fire last \Yednesda .y evening. Tbc 
basement conti1.ined nbo11t. 25,000 hides. 
On the first. floor were between three 
and four thousnnd <lressed cattle nnd 
over n. thou~and undrt>ssed, while on 
the :3econd floor were fi\·c hundred 
dressed sheep , and about one hundred 
hogs. Loss nearly 8300,000-insllrance 
only $20,000. 
,VMEN Hon. Patrick Collins, the able. 
eloquentand fen.rless Congressman from 
the Boston district, reached Glnagow 1 
his trunks and clothing Wl•re turned 
inside out, not L,y the regular custom 
house oflicnrs but by the Tory dctec• 
lives, so sec if they could find dy1m-
mite or any other utrcasounblc" or 
dangerous ingredient. John Bull seems 
to be frightened nt his own shallow. 
THE Cincinnati Centennifl.1 may now 
be regarded as a fixed foct. On Fridny 
afte rn oon last, the meeting of the ex-
position commissioners and citizens wns 
transformed into n jolliticntion by the 
report th1\t notes for $11028,000 for the 
next year's centennial exposition 
fund had been executed. The work of 
erecting buildings will now proccotl nt 
once. 
THE Republicans of Holmes county, 
after great labor nnd tribulation, ha\·e 
mn.de the following nominations: Rep-
resentutive, J. E Cra,yford; rrobnte 
Judge, John Huston; Auditor, \Vil1inm 
Burklew; Treasurer, A. Il. Rudy; Sher-
iff, D. F. Ross; Prosecuting Attorney, 
G. \Y. Everett; Infirmnry Director, 
Samuel Morehnd; Coroner, Dr. Stout. 
THE City of Mexico has been visited 
Ly \'ery hea,·y rains, and fears nre en-
tert11inccl that another great flood will 
inundate the city. rrwo and n half 
centuries a.go a. flood destroyed $30,-
000,000 worth of property there, and 
caused the loss of 751000 lives. Since 
then severnl other grent floods hnve 
Yisitcd the city and county nrouud. 
'fnE people of Rowan county 1 Ky. , 
seem to be on the brink of another 
"ci\'il wnr." \\" ell, we nre in fa,·or of 
letting them fight it out, if it takes nil 
summer, until thore is not n. single mun 
left on either side to make further 
trouble. The Stntc of Kentueky will 
be better off if this gang of <lesperndoes 
nrc wiped out of exis!encc. 
OF:FICL\ L records show that President 
Cleveland has signed more prl\'~te pen-
sion bills nnd nppointe<l more Union 
soldiers to office than nny one of his 
preclece~sors, This tmght t.o silence 
the shrnderers who hnve Mserted thllt 
President ClC\·el:lnd hns no sympathy 
with lhe veternns or with the c:rnse fqr 
which they fouglit. 
Cor,. \V. L. B1w, ,·x1 who w;1s at. one 
time ctlilor of the Youngt~Aowli, 0., 
l"imliccllo,·, ha.s made such pilc1:1 of 
money out of tbe New York Daily 
Neu·s, since he <'Onnectcd him,;elf with 
that p:tpcr, tlrnt he isnble to offer $100,-
(.00 for:\ "count ry residence" nt 8nra-
tog1L. ,v e congratulnte our uld friend 
on his prosperity. 
--- - --
Co1 .. POORMA'S, of Eblmont county, 
while in the Legislnturc , did nil the 
dirty work he possibly could for his 
pnrty, and he expected to be rew11rded 
by ll nomination for Auditor of Stnte; 
but out of G-12 \'Otes cnst in the con\'en-
tion, lie receh·ed only 52, n.ud these 
wore gi\·cn to him grudgingly. Poor 
Poorm,ln. --- ---- ---
Co J.. A:sn -10~;y1 edito r of the Leven-
worth 'l'i.mts (who is a brother of Susnn 
B.) has had f\. remnrknble experience 
in life for n fighting man. He has been 
shot nnd clubbed and kicked, nnd to 
ndd to his other n.chievements, he was 
recently cowhided Ly a Levenwortb 
City Ft1-ther because of his prohibition 
opinions. --- -- ----
A 1,0C.H, poet nt l\lrmsfieltl, over-
whelmed with the ~11cees3 of his fellow 
townsman nL Toledo, bursts into n poet-
ical insp1rntion dedicated to Shcrmn?1, 
the last couplet of each verse Loing: 
\Ye'll follow John to-dr.y, as we trnmpOO 
with Dill away, 
When we were mnrching tl1rongh Gcorg-
eye-a. ____ __ ___ _ 
Steady Increase of the Surplus in 
The Federal Tr easury. 
A dispatch from \Vttshington July 2'J1 
states thn.t the rm·enues for the month 
up to thatt.ime amounts to over$3Z,000,-
000, an n.verage of more than ... 1,0001000 
a day. The expenditure~ during the 
same t.ime, includes 11.500,000 pnid for 
pensions, nmount to about SZ5,500,00(\ 
lenving nn exce.s:; of receipts of $6,500,-
000. The expenses for the 111011th 
hM·e been less th,in \\":'LS :1.11ticip;l.ted by 
reason of tbe failure of the Xavy Depa.1·t· 
ment to make cerLnin expected requisi-
tions. At the s11me timo the receipts 
were greater than w:ts estimated Juiy 
1. Treasurer Hynttrcp orts the surplus 
at $45,100,000 n.n increase of nearly $6,-
0CX),000 since the same date of the pred-
ous monLh , Treasury officials, however, 
bclie,·e thnt hen.vy payments to be made 
in August, will 11~1tin reduce tl1esurplus 
to about $38,000,000 by the 1st or i:lep-
tember. 
Thus it will be seen thuL half a mil• 
tion of Jollars hnY<~ been ndded to the 
surplus during the month of July. The 
question now arises will t.hese war 
tuxes go on forever. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
The wife of \Vil!!!On Ilarrett the actor; 
died in London, Jnly 27th . H er mnid• 
en name was Miss Hen.lt.h, aml she was 
at one time reader to the Qneen. 
Capt. Gilbert, Knapp, founder of 
Racine, '\Vis., died on Saturday morn-
ing of old age. He w:1s engnge<l in the 
n:l,·al serdce of the United Stnles for 
fifty years, and pnrticip:1tetl in many 
of the battles of 1812. 
Ynlentine J-J. Ketchum, .Pre:;ident of 
the First Xn.tionitl B,rnk at Toledo, died 
on S;1turdfly e\·ening, ngcd 7G years. 
He was reputed lo be the richeEt m;m 
in North-weslern Ohio 1 liis wealth Lc-
ing Pstimated at from $6,000,000 to 
$10,000,000. 
Di~hop Ele ct o·Reilly,oflhe \\'i chitn.1 
Knns., dioceH\ died bst ,v ednesdn.y 
night. JJ e was born in Ireland furty-
one yen.rs ngo, and receinxl his ecclesi• 
astical edncn tion in Milw1mkce. H e 
went.. to Topeka, Kun s., ih·e years ago 
ns pas-Lor or the Church of the Assum-
ption, nud was nppointe<l bishop last 
June. 
GEx. BLACK, Commissioner of Pcn-
~ion~, with the nppro,·nl of the Secre-
tnry of the Interior, lrns dismissed C. 
E. Behle, Specinl Pension E.111.miner at 
Cincinnati, for using grossly in sulting 
language toward5 the President of the 
United States, in the prcs enre of n 
htrge number of people. Ser\'ed liim 
right. 
A DISPATCH from Ilrnssol5, July 28, 
says: Farmers, suffering from the ex-
ceptional hen.t and drought, tho grent-
est known for the In.st thirty-two yenrs, 
nre now threntened with tremendous 
quantities of locust.s1 which nre -show-
ering down upon the crops in Eastern 
Fh1.nder, onts arc completely destroyed. 
\Yt: call the nttention of the New 
York lJ'o,-/t! lo the fact that Allen W, 
Thurman, son or Judge Thurman, snys 
the nominntion of Powell is "glory 
enough for one day.'' The 11rorld, 
which profe~ses to Le the especial 
friend or Judge Thnrmnn, wrongfully 
cnlli, Powell "a machine politician." 
A PRO:'ill~E~T Republicnn ot Newark 
who was in Mt. Yernon on Fridny, in-
formed ns tl1at Cnptam Lyon, the Re-
publirnn nominee for Lieut. Governor, 
woul<l run behind his ticket fi,·e hun-
dred voles in Lic·king county, for good 
reasons he stntccl, which we do not 
d'3cm it proper to make puLlic. 
11GAT11'1 TowxsE~D 1 the principnl Re-
publican writer for the Cincinnn.ti En-
qufrer, is now in England, and is happy 
following in the trncks of his patron 
saint, Jim Blaine, nnd writing up the 
"strong points" of the Mulligan hero 
for his favorite pnper. Grent is Blnine 
u.nd Townsend is his prophet. 
A FlRE in t\ three-story and bn.1:e-
ment brick tenement house in Chirngo 
on Fridity la.st, was. disnstrous in its re-
sults. Se\·en persons were o,·ercome 
by the smoke and flames, and were 
tiiken out of I.he building in an trncon· 
cious condition. One of the \'ictims 
died nnd five olhPrs will die. 
TrtE friends of Blaine n.re offering to 
bet thnt Ohio will send more Blaine 
dclegn.tes to the next Republie1L11 · Nat-
ional Co1n·entio11 than e\·cr hefore. 
The B111.i11c men hoiut that they haye 
n majority on the State Centml Corn-
millec>1 nnd ran therefore c,:nt rol I.he 
pll.rly org1u1i1,ation in Ohio. 
A1rr1rn the tho hnrnlrPtl de:ld-hC'adPtl 
Rcpllbliciws who went from Mansfield 
to Toledo, to "boom 11 John Shermn.n, 
gel on the cars, the hat Wl\S passed 
nround and n rollection raised for "ex• 
penses." Some of them, who left their 
pocket-book~ at home, swore nnd kick-
ed n ~ood deal. 
A um·sTA, Georgia, and the country 
nround, were visitetl hy hon,y rn.ins 
nnd disnstrous Hoocls on Fridn.y 1 Sntta-
di\.y nnd Sundny. Hnlf the ciLy wns 
under writer. Loss to citizens of Au-
gust,, is estimated at $40,000. nncl that 
to formers along the nyan1u1h rh·cr n.t 
$1,000,000. 
'1'11E :r-ew York Tim es (Rep.) in spcnk-
ing of the Uep ubli cnn conv ention at 
Toledo, says: "There is nothing in the 
Ohio plntform cnlculated to strengthen 
the party, nncl ii is distinctly lower in 
tbne nnd conception of liYing issuC's 
tlrn.n tlrnt ndopted nt Clc\'olnnd lnst 
week." 
Jn.r Br..usF., upon henring of John 
Shermnn 's performances i,t Toledo, n t 
once change d his mine.I, and insten .d of 
stayi ng in En rope for a yenr 1 na he in-
tended, nnnot111re.-; his purpose to re-
turn to th e United States nt once. 
"There is music in the nir." 
Turr1.1-:1 the Republicnn blatherskite, 
who made o. donk ey of himself, by try-
ing to incite 11-riotous spirit among the 
G. A. R., towards President Clcveh1ll(l, 
will feel like kickiug himself when he 
hertrs of the brillin.nt ,rnd o\"e1wbelm-
ing reception that n.m1its the President 
in St. Louis, by the decent men of 1tll 
parties. 
NEw YonK 3 per cent. bond s to the 
amount of $3,000,000 were pl need the 
other dny nt 103! per cent., for nearly 
t\ll the lonn. As the bonds nre for n 
short term, this ph1ccs the credit of 
York ciLy somewh11.t 1lbOYC th:1t of 
great Great Bri91. 
THE Signrtl Seryicc records show that 
tho pnst month wns tho hottest July 
tl1e countn· ha.s witnessed in lifteen 
yen.rs, n.ml ~hnt more rain hn.s fallen 
thnn during any pre\'iou~ July for many 
years. \Ve feel inclined to di:3puto Lho 
latter st.nteme nt. 
Tiu; n. & 0. R iLilroad li1t.s Occn sin -
gularly t1nfortunu .tc1 t!uring Lite r•nst 
two weeks, in hiwing n, numLcr of seri-
ous nnd fntal 11ccidents on its different 
THE A11ti-Po,·erty Society meetings 
in New York nre reported to be thinly 
attended, Loud t.1.lk will not prevent 
poverty; industry and sobriety nre much 
better. 
CHARLES \'on:e, of Cirnton, has 
brought suit in the St:\rk County Com. 
mon Plens ngninst the CleYelnnd and 
Pittsburgh Ilnilroa 1 Compn.ny for $20,· 
000 damages, for the loss of an nrm. 
A Dl!:iTIXGUJSIIED Virgininnn says tl1n.t 
President Cle,·eh\lld assured him thnt 
he would \'isit ihe Greenbrier \Vh1tc 
Sulphur Spring~ this season 1 nnd that 
~Irs. Cleveland will accon,11.auy him, 
THE Columbian lmnk of Philadelphia, 
n. St..'\te institution, closed its <loors on 
Saturday I n.fler having made nn nssign-
mcnt for the benefit of creditors. The 
nmonnt of libilities and usseta 11rc not 
giYen. 
THE Democrats of the Fifth \V11.rJ, 
Delnw:tro, hil\'C elected Frnnk iiahou ey 
Councilman, to fill the vn.cnncy cnused 
by the resignntion of :Mr. Potter, ~\)1-
pointed Postnrn.ster, hy nn incrensed 
nrnjority. 
---- - ----
T !IE country has had her "corne~'' in 
cotton, wheat, oil, coffee, nnd 0Ll1er 
necessaries, but now comes the word 
of a "corner" in tobncco, and within a 
few dn.ys the price hns advanced from 
20 to 100 per cent --- -------THE proprietor of the only sn loon at 
A Remarkable Youth . \'O[XH JIAillllEll PEOPLE 
SPRINGFIELD, 0 1 July 31.-A hoy Anil lho~e cvntt•mphitinp; mnrri:tgl' sliot!ld 
named .\rthtH· .\.lt-:elrnl li,·in1r in t11i~ send for n. ro11r of A ~E\\" Ll FE. '1 IL,, lw:-.t 
n an,1 lurg-t>.-.t hovk <•ll "1'Xtrnl pb\',..i1Jl1•~,· (·\·1 r 
city is attracting the nl.tention of medi. pnlilisl1cd. Int<·nd(•d t•,dt1,i\'i•ly f,ir· ni.u·-
cnl men in this city ju~t nt prp1:ent fron 1 ri(•.1 J•(~Jple nn,l JJ;J! f.ir nd"'('!•]h111Mu"S dri 11· 
Lhe remarkable feats which the l:td j ... lati•rn. ~entl 2-c('nt ,..,amp fo:· <'in•uh11· if..,1tl'r 
:inti taUk ot' <'on1cnt~ 
11ble to perform witl1 his tongue. Jl l' is Jn ,·lt,th, t·mhn""1:tl !r,,n1, l11f,k ,,f!,:;:! p:1i,'-~, 
able to thru st hi.~ tongu~ <low11 hi:i *:!.00. 
throat to tho full length, ~o that hi~ Tri lt•ntlicr. gilt t-tlgt', ....................... $~1.00 
mouth lhtS the :lppe11l'~rncc of Lein~ AtiE~'J':-i can 1n;1\.;e from ten to llflt•cn 
without n t1mguc. 11<' can al:-:o c·iury dolbr~ per day. W1it<' for 1crrn1i IL ('. 
grains of coffee tlown his throat wilh \~DEB~'OX, Pit( ... hm)..;h. 1111. P O !lox i2:L 
his t.ongue nncl brin~ them up ag:lin. 
He is IG-yenrs•olcl, 11nd hi, Lhro,\l an<lj MEDICAL NOTICE I, 
tongue httve al wtLys been po~s~!J;e<.l of 
these peeulnrities. j ---
-- --- ·• -- -- Dn. E. A . FA1ut1 · 11 ., u, OF l't .,r. 
Two B. and 0. Employees Killed by nom. i\fu~ki ngnrn ~·ounlr, O(do has 
l>y requc:-;t Qf Ins ma11y fncmfa III tin!'! co1111• 
t,•, <.'Om,enll>t.l to s~111l one or two dun• ,Jr 
<':lch month :it itlOUN'l' , ·.a::n :,ro~, 
where all who arc sit-k with arute or(•hroni(' 
Jisca::a-C1i. will li:tvc nn r,pp()rlunily •>lti•rc'<l 
theru, of availing thcrn~ch•cs of his ..,1,.iJt 
in curingdise:1!-:(.'.1. 
Non -Action of Air Brakes . 
Prrri:;nunGH, July :!9.-.\.t 7 a. 111. the 
Washington express rau into tlic re:\r 
of n. freight trnin on the mnn lr.\l'k 1 
near \Vest Newton, on the Ilaltim orc 
and Ohio road. An eccentric rnd mi 
the freight engine hncl broken nnd fl 
stoppage httd lo be made. A. llagmnn 
had gone bncl.: tbe required dist:rncc to 
stop the expr065, Tho nir brakes foiled 
to work, rrnd the passenger train crn~h. 
ed into the freight at full . speed, En-
gineer SulliYAn nnd Fireman Orliin wus 
under their engine repairing the broke11 1 
rod. The for<'e of the collision dn>\·e 
the frei~ht train nhc:id. Firemnn Or-
bin ~vns instantly killed, his body being I 
horribly manglo<l. 
Engineer Sullinm grasped lioltl flf 
the machinery nnd wns dragge<l O\'<.'r :151 
yards before the trn.in wna stoppe<l. 
\Vh en rescued he wns found to be :--er-
iously injured. The Engine ('!' nnd lire-
man of the pns~cng-er trnin jt1mp d. 
The fireman, George Recd, WM ~criouF-
ly hurt. A number of p:u:Feng('rs nn<I 
lrnin•men were slighlly injure<l. ~c,·-
cml cnrs were wrecked. 
Some Foolish People . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 





xr :l O'CL<J('K, l'. ~r.. 
Wedne•day , August 10th, 1887, 
.D; lJ RE~L\l:S t"l,T!L 
Friday Noon , Aug ust 12th, 1887, 
\\'hl'r~ ht> wou\,1 he plt ·:1'-'cd lo mcl.'I :ill 
J,i~ former fricndi; nn,1 paliC'11I~, al'! wl'il 11H 
:.ill nt·W Oll('S , who m:1y wbl1 f() k~t lht• c•f-
fod!s(lf Iii~ n.:mN1ic~, nn,l l1111~rxpe: ri(•111• in 
treatin~ c\·cry fnrm uf dis1..•a:·(1 , 
.f:..• DB. l•'_\IH,!l .JL'\lt lia-i h1·1n Jo1·u1t•d 
in P11111:1m for lhe lnisl lllirty yt'lll"-. and dtu•. 
in~ that time has tn•:1kd 111ore tlian Fl \·E 
lll°NnHEO TfIOl':-·t\XD l'.ATI EXTR, 
with mquiralled su('(•('<c:>t. 
Ludl ow F11.lls, Mi!lmi county, has re-
cei,·ed anonymous letters, wnrning him 
thnt unless he stops selling liquor his 
place will be demolished by a party of 
female regulators. 
---- - ----
T 11 E Nationnl Committee of the Pro-
hibition party have issued n cnll for a 
meeting in Chicngo, November lG, 
1887, for the purpoec of fixing the time 
nnd plnce for the National nominating 
convention of 1888. 
Mits. \V. T. IlEAT., li\'ing near E11ton, 
Prehle county, was brutally murd ered 
July 13th , beingshoi in Lhe head. twice 
an.l her skull split open. On Mondoy 
her 12-ycnr·old son confessed to lrn.ving 
committed the horrible crime. 
Allow t\. ('ough to run until it ~C'ls be• 
yond the reach ofmedil'inC'. TI H'Y oftC'n 
sny, Oh , ii will wc:1r awny 1 hut in 111<>.-;t 
c11.sos it wear s them away. CoulJ they 
be induced to try the f.:UCl'('..:.~ru1 medi-
cine cnlled Kemp •~ Jhl.":tm, which we 
sell on a po:-ti\'c gu:trantee to cure, 1.h<'y 
woul1..I immediately i:-ec the excc>ll(\nt 
effect rifter t..nking tho first doi-:e. l'ri cc 
50c and $1.00. Trial 8ize free. C. L. V. 
I) l~E.l.Sl~:i of tJJC throat :.wrl Junl!S tu·ut 
l't.l by a llt.'W pflw(•-.s, whii·!i i; d11i11~ 
more f•Jr I he dass or di. en.;t•F, l hun l11°rdoforc 
di~~)n~r~I. 
C 11 noNJv DJ:·n•;,\r--i,~..,, or ,li--••u.;t>Hof 1,111;, !'itantlin~, and C'\'cry \',t1·il•ty 111111 l,i1111 
will c·lnim <'.'i/)ccinl :it1,•11tio11. 
Sl,HGJCA. OPEHATJU'\'!-l, ~1a·l1 n,; ,\rn-put.ntion~. Opt•rt1li<>11M f<>r 1 fnri • Lip , Club 
l•\>ot , Cr<>~" EycN, thl ' n°1uc1\'al of J)cf;nuli-
tics 01111 Tumors, do11ti eilbcr at 11111111• 111 
nhroniL 
t:.\ JI FOR ~IEDH'l N E,S 
In :ill <'ruk1L 1·1t:1.rg4'S 11uM.lt•rnu1 in all <'llsP., 
rind :-satii-faC'tion l,('uttrnlltffil. 
THE Tribune snys that tho new gen-
erntion of \'Oters ought to be tau ght Re-
publican principlee-. A night school 
with Stephen ,v. Dorsey as principal 
nnd the Mulligan letten~ ns n text hook, 
for in~t."mce-lVew 1·m·/c Jl e,,ald. 
l<'on tmch n mnn ns "skin-cane" :For-
nker to cnll .President Cle ,•eland "tt. 
coward/' shows thn.t he is de,·oid or 
sense, <leccncr and every element co11-
stitt1ling: a. gentlernnn. 1'..,ornker is n 
disgrace to the ]lepul,licnn pnrty. 
Som, enterprising Mt. Gilead people 
have started what they call the "Half 
\Vc1y Hous.e/ 1 locuted halr-w11y hetwcen 
thnt pin.cc nud the ~fagnetic Springs, 
where nll kinds of intoxicnnts cnn be 
had wilhout municipal interference. 
AN0T11u1 " \Yi ld \\'e st Show" has 
started from this country for England 
to compete with Buffalo Dill. \Ve 
don't think it '"ill succeecl 1 ns B. B. hns 
capth·nted the nobility ns we11 ns the 
b'hoys, and is r11king in $lU1000 a dny. 
THo:-.rAS C. Pn.l'f"r (" Me Too,") hns of-
fered Col. Freel. Grant the nominntion 
for Secretnry of Sta.le in New York, 
nnd he thinks Col. Grant will accept. 
It strikes us thnt Prntt is as~uming n 
great deal of authority for one little 
mnn. 
Tin: jury in the Indinnpo!is election 
cMe cttme int o court on Sntur<l11y, nm] 
stated that they were mrnble to ugree 
upon n \'erdict, whereupon they wore 
discharged. It is stated that the di1•i• 
sion of opinion wns solely on political 
ground. 
SYl~YE5TER Osnun!\, th e sk1\ting rink 
"professor" and bignmist, who mnrried 
Mi~s ReUcccn Kenrsley, the Ducyrus 
heiress, hns i:tcl'\'e<l out his three years 
imprisonment in the Ohio Penit ontin ry. 
Ile is s1lid to l,e u;l th oroughly reform-
ed m:111." --- - ---
Dn. Vox Sc111.0Ez1-:n, the Prussin.n 
:Minister to Rome, has presentotl to the 
Pope a jubilee gift from Emperor \Vil-
liaru, tog:ellJOr with au ,u1to_grnph letter. 
The gift is :u1 exquisite mitre, ndorned 
with rubies, Lrillinnts, snppbires n.nd 
emer:ilds. -~--·-- -
Tornado in Nebraska, 
L1S( 'OLX1 NEB., J11ly w.- :\ICll.g'E'I' par-
ticulnr-; lrnn ~ been rt'<'ei\'ed of 1\ 1..liil11l)~ 
trnus tornado thnt p:ts~ed o,·cr tlu~ town 
of D:\\'itl City at li o'dock thi-1 c,·c11i11g. 
!\lore thnn lrnll' of the l.uildin;;:i were 
dcmn!ishP.d, one rn,w killed, n11tl qt1ite 
n number i11j11rNI. The P,uldock block, 
tlic Union 1'11.l'ilk anti Il11rli11gto11 & 
Missouri depots, 1\ lnrgo brick school 
hoGso, the Methodist ,mtl Congrega-
tionlll cl1urchcs 1 ttml Reinhard & 
Churchill's store, with mn.ny dwellings, 
bn.rm~, etc., nrc in ruins. The dnmnge 
is not less thnn $200,000. 
l\I.\sox Crrv, IA., July 29-About 5 
o'clock this nfternoon n. \·ery hea,·y 
wind storm swept ore r this Rection. 
Several houses wore unroofcd nnd 
barns and buildings blown down. The 
extent of the di1.mnge done cnnnot yet. 
be learned. 
Murder of a Party of Campers in 
the Choctow Nation. 
KANS.\8 Crrv, Mo ., July 31.-A 'l'ime~ 
special snys thnt a p1uty of four huntere 
from Arkansns 1 while cnmped 011 n 
strcnm in the Indian Territory, were 
surprised Friday eYening by three men 
who ordered them to surrender. Two 
of the pnrty 1:1prnng into thickets, while 
the other two nnmed Johnson nnd 
Peters, refused to snrrendor withont 
knowing the ~round~ of their nrre"t. 
The ropl~r of the intrnclerl3 wns a. ,·olley 
from their rm·oke rs. Peters a.nd John-
son fell1 fntnlly wound ed , nnd the ns-
s:issins escaped. It is supposed the nt-
tackingparty were member of the Bill 
Stnr gnng of desperad oes, who mistook 
the hunters for perso11s ngninst whom 
they hnd 11. grudge. 
A Horrible Sight. 
L.1,1,;rn;w, MICH., July 30.-At IO 11, 
111. lo-d11y n. train from the E:1st etruck n. 
wagon co. 1tninin~ Mi~s JLitti o Shn,·er, 
l\liss Hnttie ne.,-nolds, 1111d Mie:s Louie 
Shaver, :Fred .Hntch nnd Chnrlos \Vit,.. 
beck and killed the two ladies. Little 
LoLtfe cnnnot live. The Indies were 
t·nrricd l];j feet nn<l thrown down tlll 
e111h1rnkmenl. The little girl wns cnr-
ried D6 feet. The men were not ser -
iously hurt, but where thrown 15 feeL 
o\·er n. pile of fence posts. The scene 
of the nccitlcnt shows va.rts of hu111nn 
Leing:5 strewn along the trn ck, maki11g 
:i most horrible sij?ht.. The train gnve 
the usual signa ls, but \\' hiLbeck dro\'e 
ncross the trnck when the train wns in 
sight. 
Foran Indorses Powell . 
Mercer. 2~ DR. K A . F,\ Jtlll 'JJA rt & ~ON, 
RE ' ■ -----n•-- --
For the next Thirty Days ,ve wHL ren1ove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fro1n c,·ery 
department of our store into your hands for 
LESS MONEY than you ever purchased the1n 
for before. We Mean Business; uo loud 
out.cry; but the goods are here with their 
prices reduced ,vhich can't help hut n1ect 
your approbation, and don't forget our AH-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale which takes 
place at this time. 




REGARDLESS OF COST, 
Stock prcn·ious to Extcn~ive Alteration ,'i i11 ~tore room. A rnr<l 
clrnuco fur BAllGAlN,;, as the goods must he sold. 
RAWLINSO 'S 
' t<:ust Iligh Street and Vnbli<• Square . 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPECIALl ~T, 
Is now located at tho office of 
the late R. 0. Ilurd, on North 
Main Street, Mt, Verr on, 0., 
where he may be consulted, 
The ll0t'I0I' gi\ '('S s1wdal at-
t l'ntion to lht\ frl'allll( 'III Ol 
1111.llrdit•al a111l S111·giral Dis-
eases of El(' aml lht• lll 'll !IC' l' 
Adj•1st111r11t of 
GLASSES to corrC'Cl l1111K'rfl•1·1 ri~iim. ]l e us\•!'{0111/' thl• Frt'IH'l1 .\ll110 -11nu1<1Uif "J'ounnnli,w gl;ls~, whif'li '.'-liO~ lhP H":11 out of llw lighl, 
Tendering the eye perfL"Ctly coot. Tht•i-lt' ,;la-.*~ ar<' ground hy adual H1t>a:--11n•1111•11L tn 
suit each in,Uvidunl c::u:,e. 
CATARAc rr "1killf11lly rcmo\·t•d, rintl !-'.igl1I rP:4or1..•1l 111 t•yt•~ ll1ut 11:tn' IK>t·n hllnd for ym~. 
CllOSS-EVES , .. rn ,UGll 'l'ENl •:D IN ONE ~IINll'l'E. 
SORE EYES Cm·cll without the use of CAUSTICS or othrr 
lli\ll ~IFUI, AGENTS. 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. 
HERNlA (ll111,t.m• c) 1•ern11mently ( '111•cd bJ ' J •:IN•fric •iC3· 
with one treatntent. No enHlug, no sc-wiug, 110 11•11,.s. 
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Pile s, Ulceration, Fistule, Fissures, Prolapse, Itching, and 
other Rectal Troubles, cured with a single treatment 
OFl,'IC:E IIOt:RS: 1,·rom 9 to 1'1 a. m. , anti from 1:!lO tot, at11I 





Expecting to make extensive nHerations or ndditi,.11 of' a 
CARPET ROOM! 
Some time in AUGUST, no uch opportunity ha e\·cr bcf'urc 
been prcsentcll so early in the seaso11 lo Luy 
Desirable and Seasonabl~ Coods 
AS AT TUI' SALE. 
If thoro is any person in this parL of lite counlry who wishl'S 
to obtain a share of tho 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
'1'1u; ]b :v. T110'.\IAS A1morr ,V&•ff1 
sli11s '£homos Abbott, is wanted bnclly 
nt Chesterton, Ind., where he is chnrg· 
ed with nbnndoning his wife nml chil-
dren1 nn<l going off with, seducing and 
poi so ning Susie Beck, who was employ· 
ed to nurse his sick wife. 'l'lie citizens 
of Chesterton, to the number Or 1,000, 
organized themt!elves into fl. vigilnnce 
committee to scnr,h the woods, bclie,·-
ing lhf\t he is hiding iu thnt p:ut of 
the country. 1'h e scoundrel is trying 
o play the ins:inity dodge. 
)IRS. A~NA s~oOT~, wife of 1-Iownrd 
Snoots, or Adnms\'ille 1 :Muskingum 
county, hn::s been nrrested and lodged 
in the jail nt Zanesville, charged with 
poisoning Carrie, her three-year-old 
d11ughter on July 5th. The other chil -
dren of the family died very suddenly 
within the past lwo years. Prof. U H. 
Hownnl, of Columbus, who mn.dc nu 
e.1amination of httle Carrie's stomach, 
found a large qunntity of Paris green 
therein. 
THE Kentucky election, on l\loncl,iy, 
resulted n.s usuil.1, in a gre1,t Dem ocrn.t-
ic ,·ictory . The majority in Lhe Stnto 
will be from 30,000 to 35,000. General 
Buckner ran o.hend of his ticke~ every-
where. Louisville made ct Democratic 
gain of 2,000, n.nd Lexi,Tgton g1we its 
first Democratic mnjority in mnny 
yenrs . 
THi:: St. Louis Posl-Di.,patch s1.1ys: 
li,rns, the mo8t of them resulting: from 
tho gross and criminal carclc~::-nl'SS of Among the many congr11.tuln.tions re-
itA cmploye:,;. ceh·ecl by Hon. T. E. Powell is Uie fol-
Ever known i11 the J)BY GOODS TBA.DE of Mt. 
Jo:-;E.l'll 'MEA ,·r.s, a farmer, aged seven-
ty-three yen.ni, li\·ing near Brook sville, 
Ky., <leecled most or his property to 
his wife for life, with remainder to his 
son, J08cph, a yonng lnd. Thi::; anger-
ed Lhe other children RO greatly thnt 
one or (John M.) shot hi:-. father irnd 
tllE"n made his estnpc. Another hro1l1-
er hfl..d been 11.rrestetl u.s an ncce~sory to 
the murder. 
Gov. Fornker declares in the Fortun for 
August that he relie s on the Republi-
can party for the suppression of the 
liquor tnifric. He is encouraged in this 
view by tbe surprising a1nount of \\·his-
ky that is forever supprcssc<l by every 
Republican Convention. 
-- ---
FRED. F.- \\'1n :t1.En, chuirmitn of the 
Is C\·ery 8ti1-te and county conven-
tion h r.lcl this year Lhc Administmtion 
of President CIC\·el:nHl hns been rordi • 
ally 1tnd cnthusii1stit-:llly i11dorsetl. 
And this is only tlic LC'g-inning-or the 
end . 
Prohihition Rtatc- Comm itlce of New 'J'1u1 ~l1lll:'111e11t i-1 1n11tl1·, u11otrit·ially, 
York, claim; lll;1t tha t parly will poll I th~I Mrs. f:en~nd lfa11col:k ,,·.ill 1,e ap -
.'j0,000 in the Empire St:1te tl1is ye,w. pornted r ostm1tilre~s :lt \\ :t.-ih111;;to11. 
lowing: 
Du1.rnr, Miss ., July 2ith, '87. 
T110:1.1.\s E. PowE1.1.: Just 1cflched 
this point, tho first from which I co uld 
comn1 uni c11.tc with you. J congrnt u-
lnte vou up on your nolliinntion. J sin -
<'ereiy hopr you will lie clC'c:to<l. 
1'f. A. Fou.\K. 
Mr. F111-.111 lel"L f:lp\•cl irnd the tli:y prc-
,·iou~ to 1hc (·,,H\·1:mtion, anti Lile n.boYe I 
di..::patcl, expln ins itself . 
Vernon, let them come while the stock is comp lete . 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 
DEL.WARE OHIO, One et the fe• 111:~tCol~eftbl• Mll•try, oft'ffs t.&bolll ~ie11 , •t nrp,rhlnclffln.11 nptnN' • .,..,. 
nrpaued Mlno•~u ror • r11\I Collti~fl C',ou""'• nr r,,r ~~1•1 Rl.lldlH. tloU.'IWUTs. PUlf'a.-..TUaW', Nouut., (",ow,11•.nu. an dl 
.AaT01:1•n.T11un , flRST•CLAfSCDNSlRYATDIJ,Df MUSIC, l,;k-JH~b-• fl)rla.llMW'illl t....-ben. N[CUSHT UHN$1 
FOR A TUii ONLY •50 OR L SS, e.ll1il11lle11u. •II "''"'~111• kr. u , I l. Cat1W1•ttl'ttt, C,H,Pa~ne,LL. 0,,Pre'°' 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
r.:u-:T•llONE CONNECTI ON. 
ltOUX1' \'EUNON, O----·--···-""rn ,J, 1887. 
LOCJAL BREVITIES , 
- Davhl Fawcett, n Cos:hocton !mloonbt, 
lms :natlean assignmcnr. 
- 'fhi~ vicinity had u. glorious nntl rc-
fre~lling min f::lunduy afternoon. 
- Co.,hooton people are jubilant over the 
pro!-pttts of haying wntcr n·orks. 
-· .\ new telephone, No. 71, hns been 
placed in the omce of Dr. John E. Russell, 
thi~ week. 
- Two -.eis of hand~ arc ut work 011 the 
B owar.I gns well and drilling has reached a 
,J('pth 11f ~;.) feet. 
- Rev .. \. n. Putnam will re.mme the 
re,;ulnr <.;erviC<'3 ot St. Pon!'~ Episcopal 
d11tr,~h next ~nnd:1y. 
- Geo. C. Lybarc::er, of J lownrd township, 
on Tue::sdar. shot a wl1ite ernnc that ineas-
urc,l i:;cyen ft'<!t from 1ip to tip of wings. 
A 
ltEVOL'l'll\'G C II U J E , 
Yo n ng \ ' i11ai n A.1tNn 1,ts 
n,n ·ii,,h a Six-yeur - old-Gir l . 
A l .. h ·ely Scc•ne at t h f" 
'l'r i a l . 
to 
Pi-etty little Celle Derkin, aied G yt"Hr::o, 
the only child ot ).lr. arnl Mrs. JurnC'S Der_ 
ki11, residing in the Rogers block, \Ve"-t 
Yine street, on coming: home from play, 
Saturday nfternoon, acte<l in snch a •1ueer 
manner as to arouse the anxiety of her 
parents. Later in the evening, wht-n the 
mother garn her a bath, preparatory to put-
ting her to bed, she made the disconry that 
the child was injured in her private parts, 
nncl when Mr. Dorkin arrive] home nbout 
1 t o'clock, made known hC'r fears. Dr. 
Bunn wns summoned and after un examin-
ation expressed the belief that there had 
been nn attempt at rope. 
The parents, after closely questioning the 
child, learned that she had been enticed ton 
shed at the rear of )Jr. D. Corcoran 's pla:e, 
by a 15-year-ol<l lf\d, nameJ Harry Poland, 
who had thrown heron thegroundantltl1en 
"hurt her real bnd." 
··.\l..,nE>, alone, all, all alone. " 
OUSTING THE O)VLS. 
F1·ederlck.tow11's Gt·eat Social 
Club Suffers 1, Uolla1,se. 
Three of the Principal Incorpora-
tors Behind the Bars. 
~la yo i· Ow e n s Re fu ses lo Gran t 
a Nc, -v T rial to t h e 1•1·Js o11-
e 1·s, und a 11and a1nu s 
will b e Aske d fot · to 
Sec ur e Th e ir 
Lib ert y. 
S O L D IE ll S' llEUN IO NS . 
T i1c 8he rn1nn U rl gn d c to Meet 
nt C't•esHin{! nu d t h e 121s t 
0. l ' . I. t o H ohl l'o r• h 
n t Pl ai n £Hy . 
The annual rennion of the Shei-nnn Brig· 
ade will be hekl at Bauer's Gr..>\'e, 11e.ar 
Crestline 1 on .. .\ ugu.st 1 G, Ii , IS and HJ of 
this yeur, to which all ~nn·iving members 
are invitetl. 
The following progrum, whi ch cont uin!5 
s,)me interesting service~, will give 1m id('l.1 
of the vastness of the occasion: 
SltEQ)IA~ BRIG.\DE-H.-\RKEn's IX THE HELD. 
6-ltl.i 0. V. V. Infantry. 
6.5th 0. V. V. Infantry. 
)IcLanghlin 1s Squadron C1.1l,·ary. 
6th 0. V. V. Battery. 
J'ROGIUll. 
Tuesday, Augn::)t 16.-13 guns at sun-rise: 
reception of gnest.:1 an<l nssignment of qnnr-
ters. 
MIDSU~HIER . JIE TING 
Of the Jolly but Loquacious 
City l<'athers. 
Mr. Co)~ Rises to a Personal Ex-
plana1.ion a:id Says There is a 
Land that is Hotter 
Than This, 
Va1· lo u s .)Uscc ll a n cous ~lat-
tcrs an d the P ai· noll -.-\. 11 
A.djot 11·111ne n t U ntil 
_t.fie 1· D og Da ys . 
C,mncil met in rf'gulnr session )Ionday 
evening. President.Jennings in the chair. 
Prescnt-}Jartin, Clark, Cole. Bunn, 
)foltaffoy , :Oliller, Kelley and Stauffer . 
)Iinutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Variou s bills were rccei\·ed and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
01 110 Stat('- Jo uru a ?. 
The Ohio State Journal,carly this month, 
will assume mctropoli/an propOrtions, pub-
lishing a lar ge eight.pa ge daily. similur lo 
the Cincinnnti .h.'nquirc,· and Co11ime,-cial. .A.I 
n great expense it has put in an entire new 
out-fit, including ihe latest imprO\·ed fast 
presses, and will udd lo its c.ditorial stuff u. 
corps of the best newspaper writers ln tlie 
State. The Jo1triwl has been ablv conducted 
and has steadily imprond, hnt' this rRpi<l 
step to the front will be u surp rise as well 
as a sou rce of cong-rntulation to its readers. 
With the enlar gements and impronmcnts, 
the Jo1mrnl w!ll ronk among the best news-
papers of the country. Published at the 
Capital of the St.ate, nud equal in propor-
tions nn<l enterprise with the bcst 1 it will 
certainly ho one of the l<>ading newspapers 
in Ohio. 
JI AI UU E D. 
EW.AT.T-HLALR.-By RH. J. H. Ham-
ilton, nt his residence, July 20th, :\Ir. Colum -
bus Ewalt to M i<J:s Emma Bh'lir, both of thi s 
county. 
ll ETAIL F I.O U R JL \R K E'l' S . 
, 1, n E .-l. 'r! 70 CE N'l'S. 
Corrected everv ,vedn esdn v In- rhe Korth~ 
wc~tern ~Iii! ttn(I Elevator CO., ·Propriet ors 
of KoKosrxG .'.\Jru,s, ,vestSugurstrcel. 
Ta~•lor'sKokosing Patent ..... $1 ;m .. ~ ¼ bbl. 
" " fl G5 .. t:=I, ! " 
P"' ....... 1 2-". 11 l ',', 




ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 




RED CROSS BRAND. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL Er)TA1'E 
O O L .U:NlN 
ALL lil N IJ S Ot ' U1':A J. E IS'l 'A 'll , 
BO U GHT , !101 ,V A N V t:x . 
UIIA.NGJ-:D . 
N o. ·16 11. 
F ARM 1 20 ncrc~, at. Hani s. Station; 1111 under cultiYatio11; 10 acres in wl1en1: 
price$1,200, in payments of ,.,200 cnsl1, a1HI 
$100 per year; Hent only! 
No . ,10 ,1. 
•
A;\D I.OT , corner of f':1lhou11 
:mtl Prospert str('et~; hQu~(' c-011 
tuin s~ix romns nnd sto n(' ct•IJ:1r, 
price .• J,Of.JO, in pnyrn('nts of $JOU 
ca.sh nnd $10 J•<..•r nl()11tl1; will <'X· 
change for small farm. 
No . ·liS O. 
- The tl1!p0t of the <·.,.A. & C. station is 
bc-ing rcmodtll<'tl and enlurgcJ by uniting 
the restaurant 1x,rtio11 to tlic main btlilding. 
On Sunday morning ~fr Derkin swore 
out a w:1rrant and 1[ur:3hal Blythe placed 
the young villain, Polnnd, in Jui!. He was 
brought before ::\[nyor Brown, Tuesday af-
ternoo111 the prosecution beini; reprc sC'nte<l 
by )fr. Philip B. Adums, anti tlic deft'ndant 
by Mr. ,vm. )J. Koons. 
The excitement :at Fredericktown over the 
trials and tribulatio:1s of the Owl Creek 
Club has continuct.1 nt le\·er heat during the 
past week. The corporution authorities 
started out with the determination to anni-
lrilate tile !$OCia.l org:nnization tlmt was or-
g:a1dzctl to disseminate anrnscment, 111en1al 
culture, beer and other l>e,·eruges, and that 
they liavc succccdct l to their ntmost c.xpcc-
tatiom11 according to lnte!'-t report~. there 
see m ; to be no doubt. 
"'ednesday, 17.-Salutc at ~unrise; at 10 
o'clook a. m., business meeting at head-
quaners; recess and dinner; at 2 o'clock p 
m., .meeting :1t headquarters; prayer by 
chaplain; music (nical); address of wEl-
corne on i>ehalf of the city, by )favorr . W. 
Poole; response by the President: Tlh)mus 
.Everly; music (band); adflresses by J Lon. 
John Sherman, GO\'. Foraker. (Jen. W. 11. 
Gibson, cx-Guv. Fo..;ter, Col. Cus.sill, Col. 
DemP.sey, Allen Smalley, Gen. Hrinkerhoff', 
Gen. J. S. Robinson, Col. JI. N. Whitbe ck. 
Col. R. C. Brown, Capt. l,. D. )lyers, ( Brig. 
Qunrtermaster), ReL '.r . .T. Shepherd; 1rn1sic; 
recess; enning gun. Cirnntl cnmr~-fire at 
7:30 o'clock, to be coml ucteil by Copt. A. P. 
Baldwin, with n long list of i:;ood story tl'll-
ers:, wnr songs and music. 
Btutcment of Funds in the City Tr<"as-
ury, August 1st. 1887: Choice .F':1mil~ 
...... Gor!! 
....... 1 20 'il l " 
00·,1," THE REASON WHY The Finest and Largest Oys-
F AlU[-38 ACRES, 2¼ miles !:,OutlH•n&t. of ML Vernon; all under foncC'; 28 
acres under culth'at:011; 10 :tcr<'S timh1>ri· 
good hewed-log hou.c;;c witli 3 rooms ftJH 
cellar; excellei1t nernrfoili11g r-pring:i young: 
orclmrd. l'ricc $00 per u1·r<', iu p11ynH.'nts o f 
$300 cnsh and $200 n -yci,r until paid crnt; or, 
will take house and lot in .:\.It. Vernon ill 
part puyment. ~\ bargain! 
General Fund ... ........... ...•.... .......... $ -- An1ber ............................ ... ... 1 10 1_il, I •· -ON- ters evet· Sohl in 
- The C., A. & t: . !;hows 1111 increase or 
$7:JJ in elm1ing~ f Jr the second week in 
J uly-%.q,'-0 :1griinst $fH47 fo1· 1he same week 
lru.t .n:u-. 
The child wns placed on the stand ands.he 
tol<l her sad story, in a simple, yet straight-
forward manner, that tarried C()!Wiclion lo 
the curs. t)f lho~e who were close enough to 
hear hN lialf-uudiblc testimony. She had 
known tl1c Poland b~y for O\·cr n y<'1l.r and 
was 11ccustomed to: ?11!1y with him. On 
Satunlay morning- lie ha<l per ::iuaded hl"r to 
go to the shed, along ~idc of whi ch.he had 
constructed a "IC'nl" from oh.l st rip s of car-
pet and tacked lathing: over the cracks in 
an adjoining fence to shut out obsernttion 
from Urn opposite side . Little Belle without 
hesitation, but inn 11101.le:it manner repeal-
ed the cirl'umstances atte111ling the nssault. 
Thursday, 18.-Snlut~ at snnri!lc; at 10 
o'clock o. m., assemble ot headquarters; re-
port of comniitices. miscellaneous business, 
l'tc.; recess nnd dinner; :n 2 p. m .• assemble 
tit headquartenl; music; prayer by clmplnin: 
addr~ses by .\loj. McKinley, Hon. Geo. K 
Seney, Gen. Kcnuctly, 11011. '1'. E. Powell, 
Col. John 0. Win ship, Gen. E. 11. Finley, 
James Olils, W. 1". llmman. Gen. <:rllS\'Cll· 
or, Cupt. Fergus on. Hen. KirOy, (ien. Sam'! 
Hurst, Cnpl. Farrah. Uol. Jos. Gci;er, (;en. 
,v. II. Gib~011; tGen. Gib::iou will Oe present 
both <lays, and many others frorn whom we 
hoxe no definite promise a:c <'xpectc,t. ) Ue-
cess; grand <•am\>-fire nt i:30 p. m., to be 
conducted by Wu l~ce Stahle, consistin;; of 
stories of th~ WH, sung·;. 11111si•: by Crest· 
line Or..;heslru, nnd a g:cucrul good tune. 
Fire Dcvartment :F'und......... .......... 163 07 
l' olicc}, uncl ......... ......... .. .. ..... ..... ... GOi !YJ 
Gas b'uncl............................ .... ..... JG iG 
Sanitary .FunJ .. ... .......... ... ...... ....... :!l JC 
I.fridge Fnnd .. ... . .... .. ......... ......... ... G 6-1 
Condemnation FunJ...... ... ..... ....... ;313 ~7 
" .... .................. ....... . .. 55.i;!&'· 
The Trndc supplied at lll:iUHl Uiscount. 
Ortlers can be left with locai dealers, at 
the )fill. or by postal. will be promptly 
filled. Dry Gooa~ aiul Car~et. MT. VERNON, l\' o, 16 0. F A1D.l -ti .ACIO~S, 3 miles south-ru st of .Mt. Ycrnon; all cleared nnd fonu. .'il; rith, le\·el land; good un:liard, log J1oui-<' :.i ntl 
go0tl fm111c sluble: exc·l•llent well, wrdle1l up 
with stone at tlic hou!-:e. Price $GOO, in 1,ny-
mcnta of$100 eash and *100 p1.·r y('ur. A 
moderat e rent onh"! 
- Tilt.' physicians report numerous c.i~cs 
t1f typhoid fever, surnmcr c:umpluint :inti 
illnl'-":- among chilclrc11, ns the result of the 
J·1•c·ct\l hot SJi<:11. 
- !Iuwartl tow11<1hip·~ new mce track will 
he fonnully opened on ~atunJay next, wl1en 
'-'0111e of the flyers will be brouglit out to 
~111)\\' their ispee1.l. 
PublieSqu:.irc Fund..... ...... 10 18 
l.;;t ,van! B.oad Fund.......... . ........ . . rn.t 82 
4th Ward lloutl Fund.............. . ...... 76 10 
5th Ward l{oad Fund..................... 1:il 33 
L O UAL "1O 'l' I UE l'i. 
KCC J) Cool. 
RECEf\' J,0 EV EHY 
Wednesday and Saturday 
Morning of Each 
Week at 
No. 13 6, 
T WO 8 1Jlc11diJ Uuilding l.ut s ull Wal nut~trl't't, urle:,ian wt.:11; prin•~•.lfM) liir 
the corner lot, SJW for tile otlwr; nr ~iW 
1i.rr the two, 011 p:iymtnt,; of$ 10 !•t'r mo11tl1. 
-The lith Re,.;t. 0. X. 0. h~ without. 
a )[ajor. S. Roe H.ohinson has n~ .. ii;ned nml 
the election ofhi.s !IUc.,:-e:,;,sor will take pince 
in thl• near future. 
- Tlic ('., .\ . & C s,,ltl thirty.tin: tickets 
nnd the B. &O. thirty tickets m Colmnbus 
from thi':¼ pvint on RuJHlay. to parties ,,·t-
H•m!ing the ~:engNbund. 
:.\Ini. Derkin, the mother, enler("d the 
room us the cro::is examination c:ommenoed, 
nnd eto<XI hehincl the ch1,ir of her little 
daughter. Her fo(•C wn5i nshen pnlc nn<l her 
lips bloodless, while ~he trembled with 
emotion from head to foot. Her highly 
wrought feelings g:lve vent ton half w:trn· 
ing nt the defendant's attorney, us she ex-
cla im ed, •·nc C'areful who1 you sny, sir!n 
The last issue of the B \Y~1::1~ containe d 
the tlctails of the methods employed to in-
\·eigle the incorporntors of the Owl Creek 
Club into the dutches of llie law , by secu r-
ing the services of trnined detectives. The 
incidents that h:n·e transpired since thut 
date arc recorded below : 
'l'hc warrants !or the arrest of 8. C. H.11.n-
<lall and George H. Fox, of l1'retleritktown, 
and James Tivenan , of lit. Vernon , were 
placed for sen·ice in the hand s of .Burney 
:\IcCaro11. ihe Vil!nge Marshal of ·Frederick. 
The two former were apprehende<l at the 
headtJn:uters of the Club ::rnd Mr. Tfrenan, 
was telegraphed fvr and upon hi~ nr-
rivul there, was placed under arrest. All 
three were released on bonds furnished by 
'.\lr. Tivenan. 
The ::\[uyor st:ned tlwt some three weeks 
ago he hod received 1wtice fo>1n .'.\Ir. Gaines, 
of the Rowley Hou se, thu.t the vault at. that 
hotel was overliowing and Ilic matrcr l1eing 
reft:ne<l to the sanitary policl', they haJ 
liecn uw1lilu to ha,·e ::\[r. H.owh~y do ai1y-
lhing- Tl1c .\lnyor, tlicrefvre, orderetl the 
v~1111t dPaHPd (1ut am! 111(• Lill, :urnwnting 
to s.-..o, had been reJJurled to the Auditor, 
wbo was gi.en instruction!'! to rnx tlie .sn111e 
up against. the property. 
If ,·ou hiwe not seen those co:tl oil 
st<wcS aL Arnold's, c-nll nl once and see 
them . Lab or :l11d hea·t S:tving and nt 
prices lower than e\·cr in .:\ll. Yernon. 
En :!ryl>ody lhnt lias one r:l\"CS oYcr it. 
ns perfection. 
A smaller siock, uought for SPOT 
CASH, mu,.ked at uniform LO W 
Prices. Bargains not confined to a 
fow <lriv<'s in Domestic goods. \\~e 
announce spccia ] :1.Uractions in our 
Hosiery Stock, Quilts , Corsets, nnd 
Notions genera lly- Table Linens nod 
Napkins, Umbrellas 011d Purru;ols. 
We keep up stock of staples, includ-
ing lHack Silk~,Cnshmerc:s, llenrielln. 
Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &c, aud invite 
you to look l>ofore pul'chusing. If you 
0l'e obliged lo ask for credit we cauuot 
trade, as we have cuL off the expense 
of a. buok.keeper. As a result our cus-
tomers wiLh CASH IN HAND are 
not bled fo1· nther people's dehts. For 
CARPETS we arc still headquarters 
and show lines of Tapestry Bru8sel:->, 
Ingraius, Hemps, Ch ina linltings, 
Rugs, &c. The 'pecin] Administra -
tor's Sale continues. 
THE OYSTER BA~, 
N o . ·UHi. 
$4 0 0 will Luy ,t du;in• IJUilding lot on 8u~ur street, with uri c• 
sinn well, 4 :s<1111.1n.>!'I lro111 H. & O. tl1:1.ut, (J/l 
payment:s of One J>olln.r per ,ve ck ! WI.Jo 
cu1111ot. SIIVC 15 celll!i per dny ·1 
- 't. Vince111 de Paul's (Catholic) church 
is unllergoing m~1ch nt-ei.led iutern~.I im-
proHments. A new chan1:el r1.1il i3 hein~ 
crcctetl n11d the t;allcry enlarged. 
- )I rs. Mnrtlia Davidson, living neur 
lll.tdl'n~ln1r~, lin.ving- ~n ru.ljmlg:ell insune, 
was t:1ken lo thr• ('ulnmlrns A<iylum, on 
Satunluy, hy Deputy Sheriff John Fowler. 
- Th e neighl,orhornl ul>out Danville, 
'.\fillwoi>d and tlann, was visited by n tcrri-
iit· ruin 5'itorm 8llndny :1ftcrnoon dr,ing- con-
sitlerab!e tlamag:e to fences arnl corn. 
,v1ien Belle hml conchH.led hC'r sorrowful 
tulc, the mother's eyes fell upon the Poland 
boy, anti lo~ing control of J1ersclfi she nrnde 
n d:i~h for the young sconndre l nncl was 
seizing him by the throat. when OHicer 
lllythe interferred :ind led lier firmly but 
genlly from the room. 
Friday, 19.- 8.30 tt. m., as5K>mble at h('.!!.d-
quarter~; business meeting. The Finll'y 
Gunrds, of Bucyrn,i will be in n1tendance, 
nnd will entertain you with their prize drill, 
ending with a g:rnnd march by all old sol-
diers, hantl sha ke, brenking camp, and a 
general good time. 
Tile City Solicitor prcsenie<l an ordinance 
t1J tontlern n property for sired µurp0scs. 
The property reft:rred to is the Delano and 
Durbin trt1cl8-; hetween ('IIC's!nul and llt1m-
trnmick ~treet~. 
The ordinnnce rrorgonizing the .Fire De-
partment was presented and read the second 
time. On motion the same was rC'ferrcd 
b:l<:k lo tl1e Ordinance Committee. 
You c:rnnot 11fford to use cheap, im-
perfect Spert,,cles :tL the ex11cnsc of 
your eye.-;. Hew e them pr\1perly fitted 
with Flint Gl:tf';!- ')r Bra:r.ilian Pebble 
lenses, ground on scient ific principnls. 
F. F. ,,-.,RD & Co, 
Fl,AT WARE. 
,,·c m,1kc :t speciality of :i tine line 
of SJ>ooss1 Ksin •:~ & FonKf.i, nm.de ex-
pressly for us in Pl:ttedn.nd Solid Sih·cr. 
Prices r~nsonn.ble for first C'la.ss goods. 
F. F. \\'.\RD & Co. 
.Jl ...tli.e Yo u r 0 1'1'"11 P ho t os . J.SPERRY &Co. 
i\lOXUi\lENT SQUARE. 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE . 
Price, 25c. per Pint. 
We also Serve Them in 
Style. 
Any 
:\'o. •13 0. 
CHOIVE \'1leant H<..-sitlcnce Lot, n.)1·11e:r <.:tiestuut. aml .Adwms sis., thrl'(' M<1m1rrs 
from 13. & 0. depot. J'rite $600 011 Ion~ time, 
including an nrte ... i:111 wc.>11, wldd1 I :1grce l1) 
put.down. 
N o. 4 3:l . 
VACAN'l' r..OT on Cl1rst11ut sireet, three ~JUHTCS from B. & 0. de1)0I. l'ri<•(I $•160 
on long time, i11clmii11gartcsi1111 \\('II. A 
DAHGAlN. 
l\'o . f6.J. 
A CHOICE Building lA>t, corner Atl:trn~ n.ud Su_µ-un1trcet~, four SlJU:trcs from ll. 
& 0. depot, including urtei::.iun well. l'rit •e 
$-1.50 on payments of $5 per month. 
N o. U .:l. 
-Tlw store. rcsitlence and barn, of James 
DigC'IOwnt Palmyra, were destroyed by fire 
Thur-11luv night, enlailing a lo~ of $1,000. 
The Knnx )lnltrnl had $1,000 on the prop-
erty. 
During- the thunder storm Stith .lay nf-
ternoon. :t b:uu belonging lo Wall act' Ran-
som, l.l!l the GrC'(•n Valley routl w,,s ,truck 
by li~h1ning and tiH' ro lf ~1,111ewhat tlama-
~c l 
)Jr s . .Poland, who wit Ii her husbaml, was 
sitting near their unworthy child, sprang to 
her foet and begnn n fr .. ndtl against the prose-
cution, S!lying that her boy was innocent of 
the clrnrges and decl:l.ring t1iat the Derk ins 
had perseruled llC'r ~nd th.-eatened to klll 
Harry. 
On Thursdtly n warrant wus sworn out by 
E.C. Randall, against W. II. Triplit, Chier 
of the Ohio Secret Ser\'k'f', a<lelec1h·eagencr 
located nt Canton, charging him with as-
sault and battery. Tile aflid1.wit was m:1de 
before l{ayor Brown of this city, and City 
.Marshal Blythe went to Fredericktown and 
secore<l the arrest of 'l'riplit. On F'rid:1y 
::dlernoon a. hearing was had befure Mayor 
Drown, ,vm. M. Koous repre sent ing lite de-
fendant and II. )J. Switzer the 8t:lte. 
Randall wns lhc tirst to be c:ille<l and te:-
tifie<l that lie was plnced under arrest by 
::\Iur::,hnl McC'aron ant.1 taken to lhe Council 
Chamber. H ere he underwent a ~carch by 
the offic~r . He produced a pocket book 
and before handing it aver to the officer took 
out the chartl"r of the Clnb and r('fused to 
The 11th .\nnu,\l Reunion of tile 121st 
Hegiruent, 0. V. I., 10 be l1elll at Plain Cily, 
August 18th, prorni::ies 10 be one of the 
grandest ever held by that body. This regi-
ment was mustcrc-d in at Delaware, Ohio, 
S.:?pt. :?l, 186:2. nnd ~fler three years hard 
lightin~ in most of the lending: cngagem('nti,, 
such as Chicamaugn, Pig-eon Uoost, Snake 
Creek Gap, Ues:icu, Rome, Hig- Shanty, 
Ken('SfiW :\Iountuir, , ::\Iission Ridge, etc., 
they marched to Wa sh in gton, 0. C., wlwre 
they participated in the nc,·cr to be forgot-
ten gnrnd rcvi<::w, '.\Jay 2l, 186..:'.i, and were· 
mustered out at !lint city, .Tune 17, 18GJ 
All survivors of th e r..g:imt'nt arc requested 
to be pre.!"c-nt at this grnnd retwion. 
A. c1..11nnrnnica.fion wal:I rcccfred uml rend 
fro111 the City Ci,•il Engineer, showing that 
out of his salary he had p:1id for assi.:itnnce 
during the p.ist year the sum of S~S 95. Ile 
held that U11ller the ortlinance he could not 
legally elaim unything addltionul, but 
eqnily antl justice would ~ccm to imply that 
he ~liould 110t Uc vbliged to p.iy out of the 
small s,ilary lie reccin!d the amount mat.le 
11ece&:-:1ry by tlic work ordered by the dty. 
)fr. )Jillcr mOYCll ll1at lheamount($4~ .95) 
cloin:c<l by )Ir. Lewi!-, bt· plaC'c·<l on ihc pay 
ordinance . 
The wonder of the age is lhe "Eclipse'' 
pbotogrnphic outfit. to he hnd :tt Ar-
nold's. It <'osl,:: $2.50 cor11plete with nil 
that is needed to make n. complele 
rh<,togrnph. Call a1u: examine some 
spcci111c11 woi-k :\l E'. 0. _\rnold's. SOL. CSAPP & SON, BOOMING ' I 
N 1nv BUICK nEtilDKNCE-Cur. Pll'n S-:rnt nnd Cott:1ge 8ts.-two lot:---hou~e 
contains i rooms und Rlone cdlur; sidt• aw 1 
front verandas, slate mnntcls, 8late l'Oor1 ih•· 
~ide blinds, ne,·er bl'en occuJJied, ci~tcrn, 
out-building, iron fl'nc<>1 front and sidL·, 
stone walks. A first-clns!i properly with ui:i 
linen J,111JS<'r1p<! Yicw from it :1s can he found 
in Knox. coumy. Pri ce $•J000, OJI long- )-n.y-
ments, or wi!I e.xchnng<> for a farm. DIR· 
oount for caoeh or short payments. - · (~uit<..• a crowd of jl{'OJllC guthereU 011 
th.: banks of the K<,kosing river near the 
railruud shnp!!, Fritlny, to wiln('~ t~,e bap• 
tbm of fhur ctmvt:'rls, gnined at the 7th-dny-
~\ ilventi~t::i campmccting in Burr·s grove. 
- \V('ll No. 't, Leiug drillc<l on the Simp• 
kins fal'm hy the )(t.. Yc:l'llon company, 
h:1~ rt'Uclied n ,lcpth of on:r 600 feet, and 
work i~ pro;;re~~in.,: fi:1,..ly. ~o definite rc-
sult1 arc hnrdly ex1)('(:tcd 8hort of 1,400 feet. 
- C'upt. )f. ·M. )[urphy nml Commissary 
SL•rgellnt W. T. C'ritchfiel~l, went to Colum-
lm.:1, Sutunlay, and purchasedn.co1nmodious 
dining-room tent, at n cost of $100, which 
the boys of Co. "C.'' will use when they go 
into l'ump nt ~cw Lexington. 
- Park Akin, a broti1<'r of ll. JI . .Akin, 
Columbn::1 ugcnt of tile C., A. & C. road, is 
now rate clerk of the U. &. 0. nt Hallimore, 
and 11::i..:1 L>cc11 engogc<l at the lllL'Cting in 
Xcw York f'i,r tht- pa~t two wt-cks in getting: 
up o. rate book for emi~rants. 
- .Jolin H. l'uge, l;nrb<.·rof Wc-sl I.,a:f1qet!e 
Co1hodon county, wm1 cutting a customer's 
hair Thur::Rlay nig-ht during a thunder-
storm, when he w,t!!l knocked senscle~ by 
lightning: . 1,~i\·e others: who were in the 
bnrher !-!hop were cvcrely shocked. 
-The newly remo,ltlh.•d )[eth odi.1t Prot-
c~tant chnrc11, on )Julbcrry ::street, thi:i city, 
will hL• opened for divine service ue.xt Snn• 
ffay morning at 10:30. Rev. Wrn. Hastings, 
or T o1vnlo, Ohio, will preach and tnkc the 
le~d in the 1->erdce. .\.II art> invitetl. 
- L'l~t Friday evening .while :\Ir~. )like 
Nixon und her moth£'r, )[rs Beatty, o.nd 
J\fr .-1 U11.-.:z:1nl, ot ])dawilre, wt.re out driving , 
ttwir eurri~ge was run into by tl1e occopant 
of another veh icle, c·auging a broken wht:el. 
Fort1m.itely th<' lnrlie-- CSt'npetl witl1ont in-
jury. 
- ~leplicn Ryan, li,·in~ a few mill.' . .i .K1st 
of !11(' eity in l'lr:1.'!l.:1111 tow11i:ihi1l, vn Thurs-
<lny b!-!t h:11' alnut 150 builieb, of whc:.it dis-
tr-.:,ycd by fire. white tl1rc.-,dling on th o !:lhep-
panl form. The lo.'-!t is u heavy one to 
Mr. l:yun. ,1!:I it n.•pre~('HI:-< :1lmC»;t hi~ l'lllire 
seuSoll.':I ),1LMr. 
- \V . '.\[. Koon~, 1l1e 11:-.i;ig11ce of A. )I. 
Stndlc·r, c·aw-cd the• opt.•ning of 11,c 0. I'.('. 
H 111!'-e 011 Morulur, nm! ll1e !-1;1Jc-will con-
tit1n1J from tl.i.y today until thcslot·k i.':I di.':1-
JlO:it•d .. f. The !l~lt•!inien in d111ri-:c ure .\. M. 
Sltul't·r, l,,111b(_;,).1~lfriL•tlll and ).f. llcnll'Y· 
- Then• i!" 1111 ordi111111<·e u;.;:ai11sl iiartit•.-t 
lo din;.:-i11 nr !lh•ml 111u1111111cnt l·irl·ll', whirh 
1:1ho·11tl hl• t•nr .. rn•d without tld:ly. l.adil'S 
<:011l;)l11i11 , r lht• prt,fo111• un,J in,ll'l't'lll la11-
gu3._~1.• th:1t ~red.,i llwir t·111·-1 11i;.:l1tly, when 
J:>iL'l1iPg-nc·r,l~!'I the ~qlUn', and (•nl(>li/\ting 
from lhc C'row1l or lo:1fi-r:-1 who 11-.1.1 the conp-
jng- io rc~l lhl'ir li1zy hodit•s 
- .\.fll'r .a lingerinJ,! illness uf 111:iny yenr~ 
dnralion , i\Jis~ Letitia. Boyd <li(:d al the resi-
dene~ of her ~ister, )I iss mien Doyd, North 
Mull>(>rry strt·ct, July 28th, n~l',1 5i years. 
ThC' funer:\l ,;cni('C'1 were hcl<l nt the hou!'.lc 
ln~tSatnrd.ay nfternoon, Bev. J.H. Jfamil-
lon ollil-iaiing:, nficr which th(' rcmt,ins 
were drposit£"tl in ;\lo111nl Yit-w Cemetery. 
- 1::llieriffSt(',•en<mn on F'riday received 
.one of the circular:-1 offerin~ $2,5()() rcwnnl 
for Iii<' ropturc, ,vm . J. ).f<:Garig\(', ex•chief 
of polic<' ,,r f'llicn~o n111l "x-w:irden of the 
Cook rounty hoiipilul. McOariglC' had 
boon !entenc·t•1l to thrt'-C yc!lrs in tl1e peni-
teotiary fc,r1tc.aling $100,000 u11tl c.:1c:1pcd 
fom Hh('riff)lnlson, a week aJ•l S:lturd.ay. 
.A photogrnph or :\f((;nri ~le nttc:,m1,a11icd 
!he cin·ulur, sliowin!{ him uttircd in the 
uniform ()ff'olonc,i of militia.. lie is now 
~upposed to he in Cnuacln. 
- .. \ dispatch from Canion, July 30, !mys: 
]~llwnrtl S. :\tiller , of ).ft. Vernon, Ohio, w!LS 
br(111ght here to-dny on the charge of for. 
~c-ry, preferred by Adolph Hnnzingcr. gen-
eral ngcnt for Ohit> for Christian ·Peffe r , 
wliole~ale tobacconiMt or St. J.oui:,. ).liller 
forged t.l1e nnrnes of two IOC'ul de~llers on 
hvv bogu~ order~ for live caddies of tobacco, 
wliid1 he :>cnt into the 81. Louis hom1e, of 
wl1ic·h Jie wn~ an ugent, and received his 
cornmisi;ion. He h.ad n preliminary h('aring 
nncl wm1 UOund onr to Court. 
James Derkin, the rather, wns plncecl on 
the stand nnd testified to the snspicions of 
hig wife nnd of their subseque nt unmina-
tion and discovery of the cvhlenec or tl1e 
nwfnl crime. 
Dr. lfonn tes1ified that he WLl.'J culle<l to 
S<'C Delle betwc-eu l u111l 2 ,,'clock tiunday 
rnornlng. On making 1111 c..:rnmination he 
round the parts co1uider1.1.bly i11tlnmcd, irri· 
tatcd arnl swollen. On cmss cx111nination 
he gave it ns his profo:i:!$it>11al opinion that 
the child had been tampered with 
The garments worn by the chiltl at the 
time were produced and olfered in contra. -
diction to tlie the theory of the defontc tlrnt 
the chaffing or inftamution ha~l been caused 
by the rough 8Camc. coming in contact with 
the child's person. 
Doth side.:1 rc.:ite I and )Ir. Adams read 
numeron!:I authorities on the sulJiec t or rape, 
for the enlightenment of the Court. 
·Mnyor Brown snid he did not feel call· 
ed upon to pass in judgment upon the 
law and foci.~, but considerecl the testimony 
suflkient to warr,mt hiill in holding the de-
fC'ntlant to answer before tho grand jnry. 
He fi.xCl.l the bond nt '500, ond not being 
ul>le tu secure bnil the young ctllprlt wns 
remanded to Jail. 
1t is said tlmt the P,1lu11tl Lio,· hns made 
u. practice of taking lil>crtie$ With younge 
girls, but this is the fin1t time he ba, gone 
so far ns: to attempt a rape on cme of his 
victi1:ns. 
P E U !iONAL POIN T S . 
A'I' 'J'HE <JOU R 'I' HOUSE · 
CO)IMO~ PT.F.AS-XEW CASE8. 
give it up, wherenpon Triplit seized him b~• L<'opold Haym.an and Fr.ink J. ff Arct.,y 
the nrm, drew out hi~ mace antl by thrcnt8 vs GM. Hollnntl nnd )Iary J. l1<1lland, his 
n.11cl intimid~11io11 furt:ed l1irn togi\·e llll 1he wife ; chlmagci!; suit bronglit to rescind con-
llocumcnt. tract and set aside a tleed; amount clainH•d 
Geo. JI. Fox, who was prc:,ent oml under 1,000, with intere!:lt from July 2·1. 18.S(j, and 
arrest at the time. corroboro.te\l Ruudull's equity reliC'f. 
statement. H e further declared that when ltobert Casteel \'.:I. El\n C:Lsteel: d ivorcc, 
the detective drew hi.:1 mace on Randall he absence and n~lect; pctiti n filed and snm-
intercede<l, saying. "Don·tstrike him; lie is mun"' issueJ. 
a 1ick mun." Emma Horton \'S. Frank Hort on; din1rce, 
)Jaraba1 )Ic('uron testilied that he lud ab!:!CnCe :rnd neglect; petition filed :ind sum• 
called Triplit to his o.ssi.~ionce in making 
the arrests, and that he wa s still acting i11 
the et'l,acit~--of nn offlcer of the l:1w when 
the pris·rner was scarclred. 
Triplit said when J.kCaron was sea rching 
Randall, he noticed that the latter wits try-
ing to secrete some papers, which he tho't 
might be or value in the case, when he went 
to the assistance of the officer. ..U this Fox 
mnde a demon~lralion as tl1ougl1 to interfere 
when he (Triplit) drew his ma ce nnd r('-
markcd. •1,vc won 1t stu.ml any foolishness 
here. " 
Uudcr cross examination Tripi it admitted 
thut he hat.I been employed by the Yillu.go 
authorities to come there and secure evi· 
denco to convict the violato~ of the ortli-
nunce passed in accordance witl1 the pro-
vi:1ions of tiic Dow hn,;; that he had tukeu 
mons i!'!::iUNl. 
Effie .T. Toland vs. Jay :\Iit cltell ; damages; 
snit brought for br('ach of marriage con· 
tmct; amount claimed $16,000; petition filed 
and summons i~ned. 
Joseph Wilson, n.s Snpervisc,r of Road 
District, N"o. 1, Clinton township . vs. John 
~I. Andrew~; ch-ii action to restrain defend• 
and from drnini11g and permilting water to 
flow from his artesian well, the abatement 
of a nuisuuce and for general equitable re-
lief. 
Josei1h ,votsvn, surviving: parln<'r Of 
In-inc & Watson, vs. Jesse lla1t ox, Wm. 
.McDonald and Marshall Dads; suit hrought 
for e<ptiinhle relief. 
PROBATE COURT. 
lion. John S. Ilradd oclc was in Columbu1 advantage of the confidence gained and se-
nt cmed beer onJ liquor in the clnb head-Tues1.lt.y. 
Rev. Father Mullrnnc spent Tuesday 
Columbu:i. 
qunrtc~. 
L.B. Ackerman, c.xerutorof Edward W. 
Dall, \'S. W. ,v. Owen, etal.; petition to sell 
land antl nflhlant for publication 1ill'<l. 
:\Ir. Legruntl llritton of Howard 1 was in 
town )rondsy. 
)frs. ,v. '1'. Critchfield i~ vi~iting Colum-
blls friends thi~ week. 
Mr II. C. Swetland returned Inst week 
from a trill to Colorado. 
Col. A. Cussit is on a trip to Jllinoh: ~ tlds 
wc•ek, for the Bridge Company. 
County Jfocor<ler, George Snndforcl, wc-nt 
111 Findlay 011 busi11c~.:1 ;.\londay. 
f'opt. J. )L :Mact.1onnld, of the Urid~c 
f'ompany, i!!! utl>t'troit this week. 
).Jis.:1 Louisa Cl1aprnan is visiting her i;is· 
tcr, ).Jr➔. 8tLr~1h Ste\·euson, at Utica. 
l'ol. )J. J. Becker, of Columbus, wns the 
gne">t of<.:. F. Buldwin, overSundtty. 
)[1•. Cleorge Su.tHlerson of C'unton, was 
her(' on r &untlay visiting hi"! purenl ::i. 
'.\fl'. Cliarlcl:I G. Chu pin, of Columbm, wa!i 
in town \\'cdnestltlY 011 n L..usinc8s trip. 
)li~s J.in11ie Daw8on is tlic gue:it of the 
family 1,f ).Ir. I. J. Baker, a.I ('oshocton. 
)fr. C. W. Vun .\kin i.:! urn~ingu plen~ur c 
trip thr m~h th..: X ,r t!1 111d N,,rtli west. 
::\lr.:1. Thomu:<1 ~pearman, bus gone to 
l'ulmn, \V . Vu., tu vi.:lit her dnng-hter, ::\frs. 
0. Lowther. 
:\lisl:I 1':tta . .\lc.-Co_v, o f 1\Jnrictta, is the guest 
or her uncle, Mr. E. 1-;. Cunningham, North 
Uuy street. 
Mrs. James M. \'ernon, ofClialunoog:n, is 
the guest of lier !:lister, Mrs. Ed. 0. Arnold, 
Xortl1 '.\fain ~treet. 
Miss Elin Chlrk, o f Kansns City, is Yisit• 
ing her grandmotber 1 Mra. R . C." Hurd , on 
North Muin 5trcet. 
l\lrs. Bliiubeth Buzzard, of Delnwnre, was 
in the city last week, the guest of her c-ons-
in, Mr. )like Nixon. 
l\Jr. Clinrles Jnckson , of nuker 1..~ Son's 
drug store, has relurned from 11 ,•i!'lit to hi!! 
parents nt Canal }'ulton. 
Chnrles \Vutkins, who is herding: calotlc 
on n ranch in ,vyoming, urrivecl here ~Ion 
day on a ,·is.it to fri:mds. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Chari~· ller c:hnnd, of Mil-
ler~burg, spent Sunday with M. s . .John 
Peoples, of West Front street. 
1.rr. C 1''. Cooper aud sister, )lr :i. A.Uce 
Stunp arrived home, )[oncl11y, from n six 
week's trip to London nnd Paris. 
}[r. and Mrs. li'rnnk Moore Jett on Tues-
day, for n month's sojourn at Ilic Hygeia 
Hotel, at Old Point Comfort, Vu. 
Mis~ )tuc nook, stc nogr~1pher of the 13. 
& 0. ofli<:e nt Uolumbus 1 spent several days 
thi s. week with Mt. Vern on fricncl:i. 
St. Paul PW11ter Press: Miss Kittie \Vinne 
of )(t. Vernon, 0., is visiting :.\fr. auJ )[rs. 
K. 1'. Callen, of W~t Fourteenth street. 
Mr. W . I(. Snyder, Superintendent of the 
D. & 0. ]~:<press Company, ,vith head-
quarters nt Newark, was in town Monday. 
Mr. and )(rs. A. D. Ingrum returned 
home to Cliicago Saturday, going: \'in De-
troit to accompany Mrs. 1•:. ,v. Pyle to her 
J1om('. 
'l'he c-nsc w11~ submitted without argu-
ment , :wd Oic Mayor, nfter reviewing the 
eridencc 1 s.i.id that lac would dismiss the de-
fendant, as he had cle:lrly acted by the nu· 
tl1ori ty of law. 
The nc."tt move w1.1.s a second wurrant 
C1gainst Triplit, which was sen·ed by Con-
staLle ).[urch , uf thi.s city. The uflitlavit 
wns nmde by Clifton Pow('ll, who cht1rg:ed 
the defendunt with violating the Stoic l.iw 
by ~hooting fish with a revoh·er in the 
waters of the Kokosing near Frederick-
town. The case wns brought before Ju.:.tice 
Darker, wl10 iset the ('ase for hearin g- on 
·w ednesday, August a. Triplit was perlllil-
ted to go on (urnishing bo1\d in th· sum of 
one hundred dollurs, - bis attorney, ,v. )I. 
Koons,going on his Lond. 
), STll"t' SE~1 J:Yi;E. 
'!'he hearing of the charges agn.inst Mt:~~r~. 
Ti,·cmm, Randall nnd Ji'ox, for ,•iolnting the 
1,rohibition ordinnnec. look plal·e . ut Fre<l-
ericklown, ifontlay morning . The town 
hall, in whi ch the trial was hel<l, was en-
tirely innde <111nte to nccommodutc 1hc crowd 
and a hundrt..>t.1 or more were unable to gain 
admission. 
Mr. Switzer, counsel for the tlefondunts, 
made a motion for contin uance of the case, 
on the grnund of the absence of material 
witnes ses ; bnt Mayor F. B. Owens, before 
whoin the hcnring was had, oyerrnled 
the motion. 
The prosecution then placO(] on the wit• 
ness stand, detective Triplit , and subse-
quently his accocintes Frank ,v. Gray and 
Lynum Knable. They recounted their ex-
perience in gaining admission to the Owl 
Club rooms and securing the confidence of 
Will of John Davis proven; Susannah 
Duxis ap1,oi11tctl executrix; bond $i00. 
Notict• of uppointmcnt filed by \V. K Ed· 
wards of tlic appointment of L. ll . .Ack('r 
man, executor of the Inst will anJ t<"stamcnt 
of Edward W. Ball, deceased. 
Second final acoonnt filed by ,vm. :\Jc-
Clollarnl, .\tlmr. of the c.;tnte of Pl:1tt G. 
Be:.lnl~Icc, tlet:e:l'"le<l. 
A. A. Whitney , guardian of C'l1arle:s and 
Mury i\fc·Guir('; pNilion to sel'. hlntl; bond 
nml applicalion lo sell nl privntc snl" fil<..'<.1 
und ~a!e ordered. 
E. 1'~. Cunningham nppoiuted Admr. of 
the estate of ~oal1 Iloy11to111 d('i_'.em,&I; liond 
$1,000. 
Will of Reuben l~yJ ick, :u.lmitled to 1,ro-
lJatc; John D. 8hrimpli11 appointed rxecu· 
tor; bornl $1,0(M). 
I1wc11ttiry and !5Ciie,lulc of tl1::b1~ 11ntl litl· 
bilitie:,; lill"t.l l>y \\'rn. M . .Koons, ussitllCC of 
.\.. M. Slatller: upplic:1ti1111 to ~t'll :it pri\"~1te 
sale and same i;ra 11led. 
Final account lih . .>d by ;.\futillla Un>er, 
guardian of Orlonllv Greer. 
C. E. Critchficlll, .Admr. of Jos. Ucd1tol, 
petition tu sell lfrnd, publi~hcr's notice fil<'d; 
hearing nnd order to sell. 
,vnlin.n ,v elsli appointed guardian of 
Orrnl Smith et nl. ]Jond $2,800 
Inventory filed by Ji:irnes :OlcA rlor execu-
tor of Lewis Lybarger. 
Second partial account filed by ,vm. Doyel, 
c.xecntor of ITllgh Boyd. 
"'ill of Eliphalet Armstr ong fil I. T 
M.\HRIAGE LICENSES. 
Wm. Davis IH1tl Josephine Stokey 
Columbus Ewalt and Emma Blair. 
\V. K. Roberts on and IJ1a1;chc Hil<'y. 
Henry D. llluban gh a,u.l .A.nna Y. Durbin. 
, .. oulcl•bl' Un, · l s h c r D i<'~ In 
.JuiJ. 
Ueadeni of the ll.\SSER will reme mber the 
the manngcrs of the organization. Scvcral 
flaslcs of liquor were produced whicl1 the 
detccthes s:wore were obtained without the 
customary requirement of having- the de- A 
noruinational card. 'rhe charter, constitu• 
tion and by•laws 1 list of members. and the 
journal of the procecdini-;s or the Owl Creek 
Club, were nlso offered in the evidence. 
report published :11 lhe se column<J or the 
shooting of a man who gave liis name as 
Churl'!s Pott erson , of .Mansfirld, by Frank 
Bowan. a former li,·ing South of Loudon-
ville, on the 25th of July. Bowan wascalletl 
to his house by the scre:i.ms of his wife. He 
found Potterson in the net of committing 
an assault. Bowan immedh1t~ly 111hot him 
the ball striking him ii~ the head. Bowan 
went to Lomlom·ille nnd delivered himself 
An rxpine ol' the proceedings nece s:iary to 
become a member of the orga.nizution was 
nlso made, in which it wus dc-veloped that as 
each member signed his name to theconstitn-
tion he was obliget.l to subscribe to an oath, 
l\·hi ch wtLS admini!ltercd by George H. Fox. 
After the attorneys hud presented their nr-
~umcnts, Mnyor Owens summed UD the evi-
dence nnd nnnounced his opinion that the 
defendants were guilty. ,Vherenpon he 
proceeded to announce his sentence, which 
was that each of the defendants be fined 
$100 the costs of prosecution and be 0011-
frn;J for thirty days in the County Jail. The 
sentence was received wit11 no little sur-
prise, when it became known tlint the Mayor 
hod given the defendants the full extent of 
punishment provided by the ort.liuanec. 
to the authorities, and h:i.d n hearing on 
Tuesday of last week , and was tlischnrged. 
Patterson after he wns shot, fled to the 
woods, and was next seen in ::\forysville, 
where he had the b<}ll extracted. He was 
arrested there and tak('ll to I,oudon\·ille. 
He had a hearing on 1'ucs<ln.y of last week 
and was bound over to Court under n $500 
bond, nnd in default of bail was co1111nitte<l 
to Jail. Ile was taken to .Ashland on 'l.'buna:-
After some 11iscus~iu11 JJro. aud con., ::\.Jr. 
'.\Jillcr's moiion prerniled without lli::isent. 
).fr. Cole referred to the re.solution he of· 
fcrC'd several weeks since co ncerning the jog 
in th e Coop('r foundry property, whieh ex-
tends ont on South )Cnin street. Hi s object. 
was 10 lny in the city's claim before the 
pre:;ent owner could pleJ.d the statute of 
limilatiou. He said the City )farshal , under 
the dil'eclion of the resoln1ion, l1ad gone to 
:\Ir . Charles Cooper to notify him of the ac-
tion of Council, wh<'n that genllernnn had 
sent back the polite re.111e::)t o '·tell Sile 
Cole to go to hatles.'· lie ~nill he re~pectcd 
)Ir. Cooper as a dtizen, who l1t1tl done mncli 
for )It. \'ernon, but he did not believe ''old 
Charley" owned !he entire corporation and 
conll l do as he pleased with it. U c also 
said that being a good Christion he d!d not 
expect to meet ).lr. Cooper in the "lant! tlwt 
is hotter Llw.n this." 
)lr. Dunn saiJ llie cily b:1rn was rapidly 
npproadlingcompletio11. That tl1cco111111it• 
tee had concluded to pla~ an iron roof on 
the structure for better tire protection; ahm 
that thecomnnttcc fount! there woultl be a 
saving of some $/3 per year by reason of 
h:n-ing storage for the steamer, tools, anJ 
an<l other irnplemcnts belon.;ing to the city. 
On ::\Iotion of )lr. Ilunn it wus ordered 
tlmt no tnOrl' rcp:tirs b~ placci.l 011 the steam -
er until there is some opportunily of ~elling 
th e same. 
)[r. ~I iller mon~U thal ten tons of good 
timotl1y l1ay be purchased for the u..:e of the 
fire department, as soon as the city barn is 
completed. Carried. 
)[r. Stauffer mo,·cd !hat Mr. S. D. Roberts 
be pcrmitle<l the pri\·ilcge of erecting piat· 
form scnles on South ~Jain street, the work 
lo be done under the superdsion of the 2d 
W:ml Truslc('::.:. 
The C'ity lC:nglneer thouglit a set of sc:111.>s 
in that locality would be tlll ob~iruction. 
~[r . .'.\JchnflC'y ~aiJ his own obserrnliun 
t·aused him to agree wit.h the C'ivil Engineer. 
On motion the report wns amen'-led and 
mailer was reft•ned to the 8h·cct Com1nitlt'e 
with power to act. 
::\Ir . .)Jehaffey mo,·&) that a vote of thanks 
be c-xtcnded lo Master )[relinnic Taylor and 
the employesof the C., A. & C. shops for the 
plc.:tsnral>le enlerlainmenl afforcied Ilic 
members of Council during tl1c excursion 
.111,I 1,ic-niC' to 8il\-er Lake. Carried. 
'l'li e fullowin~ Pay 01'llina11ce w:u1 thc·n 
p:1ss&l: 
C. Mager~ .... ............... ........ . 
L. C'o<·liran ....... . .... ............. .... .. ... . 
G. J. \Veaver ... ......... .............. .. .... . 
J.(Lllcll. ................................ .... .. 
ge)~~~I~~b.~::: :::· ·:. :  ~·. :: .· ::::::    .. 
F,d,vard George ...........•................... 
11. 1''. Miller ..............•.................... 
Dr. DlnvelL ................................. . 
)L A. Green ...... ............ .............. . 
Jas. Crilchfieltl ............................... . 
nan Barney ................................. . 
Thomas Floyd ..................... .. ...... . 
John Buughmn.n ... ...... ................. . 
,vm . Sanderson ........................ . 

















J ohn Miller................................... 1 75 
~r. Y. A lsdorf........... ....... ..... ........ G:J 00 
K M. Parmenter ..... .. ................... . 
P . Barrett ............. . ........... . 
W. B. JIC'mlerson and others ......... . 
Ed Cole .... ..... ......... ........... . ... ....... . 
J. \Vea,·cr .................... ··•··········~· 
Amo s lfornan .. ............ ......... .. . 







'l'h c P roh ilJ U l oni :tJts .:\'onaiu utc a 
t' ou uty Ti<•kct . 
The cchl wntf-r advocates m<'t at th~ 
Court Hou se on ThursdPy la st for the pur 
pose of placing in nomination n county 
ticket. At the forenoon s~sion ther e were 
pres en t bu.rely n sufllcient number of per-
sons to organize, so the following officers 
mnre chosen: Chairman, Amos Clark; E. 
\\". )fo:--shall, dee cliuirman, and A1len 
Kirkpntri ck, secretary. 
On molion 1 the Chnirman matle the fu!~ 
low in~ appointments: 
Committee on nominations-Davitl Bow· 
man, John Heidy , Thomas ,vil\eman, 8yl-
\·cster Best, John Xic:holls, Re\'. )Joffit, B. 
"F'. Vian, A. W. Greer, .J. Bu ck walter, ,vm. 
Penn, LeYi )larshall, Leo r~renbaugh, A. 
J. Beer ~ nnd Milton llird. · 
Committee on resolutions-('. C'. Hall, 
Rev. F . H. )foCnuley , Re\'. 'l'. J. Lewi~ nnd 
S. Findley. 
Fur a fir.st-c-1:tss rig;ir, the bcstsmoker 
in lown 1 go to the Cily Drug S.tore. 3 
.All kind::; of .\.1-tist:3 :\f alerial nt 
l3enr<lslee'::;. 
If Yott want a first-cla.s::; 5 or 10 cent 
cigar: go to Beardslee':-, Drug Store. 
Soft and smooth hnncls-use " Lotion." 
Pr epared at Ucard.slce's Drug Store. 
T h e C it y Drug St o re. 
1f you have :rny Tecipes or prescrip-
tions thn.t you w:1nt filled with prompt-
ne~s ,'lnd accur:1cy call upon lfcrcer, 
the Druggi.st, ~,t 125. South Dfoin street, 
Russell's old st.incl. lOfcbttl 
\\ ~here can I Luy the l,e::;t drugs and 
druggisl'ssumlrie.:::? _\tHear dslec 's Drug 
!Store. 
E,·erdJoc.h- w1mts rcli:1ble Garden 
Seed.s_:L:rndreth's are the kind-kept 
at Be:ll'llslec's Drug Store. 
WATCHES. 
Xo excuse for nny one being without 
:L Time-piece when you e:111 lmy a 
Goon \\' .1TCH or CLOCK for so little 
money at F. F. " ~.,RD':-. 
Ulllcken Cho l e n ~ a ,u t Gap es 
Prevented and cured, by u~ing the 
powdcr.s prepared at Bcar<lslcc's Drug 
Store, sign of tho Gold E,1glc. tf 
Fine perfumes :1.ml loilet :uliclcs, at 
lho City Drug Store . 2 
BOOKS. 
A full :rnd complete 1inc of the new 
books for popular reading in Sen.side 
and LO\·elr Libnuies , also over 200 sub-
jects in cloth bound hooks nt 40 nnd 
50 cents cnch . Dickens nnd other 
~t,tnd1u-Ll sets Yery low in prices nt 
F. F. \Lurn' s. 
_\GEXTti FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARVARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH &WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING UACHINliS, 
A'l' PUI CES 'l'llA'l' AUE DO U ND 
TO SE l .,IJ. Uon·t fail to soo them 
before buying. 
!J:--i)· Piano Tuning and Organ Repnring 
promptly attend ed to. 
Oflke oprosite old Post•oftice. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON, 
- -- ·---- 14nprtf 
Coal oil and Gasoline, A l quo lily, at ________________ _ 
15 cents, single gallon, n.t Ilenrdslee's. 
Ladie s n.nd Gentlemen, strnighten np 
-gel a. pair or shoulder brnces nt 
Beardsl ce's . 
l' ,tint Hrushes, ,vhilc \V n.sh llrushe s 
anJ Arti~ts' Ilnishrs. a.t Ileflrdslec's . 
See the hcn.ntiful 
&c., :lt Arnold'~. 
luw prices. 
e,binets, l>ra<'kets, 
Beirnliful goods at 
Eleg:nnt odor:, in J'erfumC'I') ', Fine 
Dr essin,I! Combs aml Bru shrs, Spong-es, 
nn<l Toilet .Articles, ;1t Ilcn.rd s}ce's. 
A line of pil.ints at cost n.t lle1Hd$l ce's. 
Citll sooi1 1 before lhe s upply is cxhn.ust-
ed. 
Do ,·om· own painting l,y usin(! P. 1:1. 
:P:1.intS1 rrmly mixed for the bnlsh, nt 




I~ Pl"RSUASCE of an order of thf' Pro-bflte Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for &'lie at public auction on 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1887, 
At2 o'clock, afternoon. upon tlie premise8·, 
the foll0wi11gdcMCrihed real estate. ~ituatc 
in Pleosaol township, cou nty of Knox anJ 
State.of Ohio, to•wit: 
Being the homestend pro1>erty of which 
Jose1)h Ilecbtol died S('ized, containing nbout 
fi,•c (5) acres of hrnd, bounded 011 the East 
bv londs bclongin~ to the heirs of William 
\Voo<ls,deceased; On the North by lands of 
Bridget }?11rrellj on the ,v est by th(' Town-
ship line between Clinton und Plcnl'l:tnt 
townships; on the South br the )fount Ver-
non a.nd Gambier road: and being the same 
premises coll\·eyed to :mid Joseph Bechtol 
by John Bechtol and wife hy deed dated 
June 1st, 1868, and recorded in book 63, 
puge 4Si, Knox county deed record. 
A PPRA !SEO AT-$1,350. 
TElBIS OF SALE :-One-thrid in hnnd: 
One•third in one year, aud one-lhird in two 
years from dny of 831(', with interest, the 
payment&: to be sccureJ l,y mortgage upon 
thti premises sold. 
C. E. CRITCIIFIEI,D. 
4.aug•U .\.dmr . of Joseph Bechtol. dec'tl. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
S. SANDERSON 
MANUFA C,'TUHER OJ,' 
CARRIAGES AND BUGGlES. 
The demanJ for our work during tht' pasl 
venr has far excelleJ our expectations, and 
inspires us to conti nu e 1he ml!nnfacture of 
a s tr ic llJ ' f11•slrc lu ss line o f work . 
Our long- experience in mnnufn slurc ha s 
tnn~ht . Wi that there i:s only one way to sue• 
cced in hu:5iness nntl to lia\'e trodti stanU by 
us, ~rnd that only can 00 accomplis.hcd in 
making 1.ion<"st goofls. 
All of our bui,;gies are made in a !!:Upel'ior 
manner far ab1wc the ::weragc now in the 
market. Onr suppHes are obtuincd from fir~t 
hands n 8 low a s ( 'n!i!ih will bny , und 
we msk only only a fair advance Oil the cost 
of pro<luclion. 
Jt is n well-known facL that the market 
has been flooded with inferior work in this 
line for several years past, and we think th e 
times arc ripe for Bll:TTER GOODS 1 nnd a 
demnnd is growing for1mch. ,ve slwll uim 
to meet this want. and will allow nothing 
Jc.tve our factory that is not just ns repre-
sented. 
.;:gl'"' Repainting nnd repairing: of e,·ery 
description made a. specialty. 
All kinOs of C~rringc Material for snlc. 
S. SANDERSON 
Front Street, belwecn Mn.in and Gambier, 
Mt. Ycrnon Ohio. 28apr3m 
Admini s trator ' s Noti ce . 
N OTICE is hereby given th9:t the un-dersigned has been nppo111tcd 11nd 
qu.aliticd Administrator of tlie cstnte of 
NOAH BOYNTON, 
lat e of Knox county, Ohio, tleccasccl, by tl ,e 
Probate Court of so.id county. 
2~jly3l 
KE. Cl-~NTNG ICAM, 
Administrntor. 
Our Northwestern towns nre having 
their boom. caused by Gas an ,I 
Oil. The boom in Mt. Ver-
non is at the 
Opposite Postofficc, Formerly 
known Ill! th~ 
Opera House Saloon, 
lll o. tu. 
4 V .\CAX'l' LOT8 adjuinin(; the above wilh soft water RJwing-s-lmc b11ildiJ1~ 
site. Price$i'.?00 1 on timcto~uit p11rch8hCr. 
., o. 4US . 
F RAME H Ol' B, corne r Bnuldock 011t1 Burgess streets, conhlins tJll'ce roumR. 
Price $b50, in paym(.'nt:-; of $50 cu~li nntl 5 
per month-rent only! 
1\'o . -l •I U. 
8 - ACRE l•'~\.JDl-four mil{'li J~ust of D Bla.densburg. known us tl1e '·C harles 
Mercer f:t.rm,'' 11011:-c J~x:.;011lirl'c rooms,ncw 
bank born 30x40, bmoke l1011i-c, !<pringliouse, 
Jh·e good 8prings, supplyin~ wntt·r ft1r every 
field; excellent orclu.tnl; IHut·rts timh<>r; ~O 
nctt.'s meadow; 4 acrc:-sC'orn; rt.:nulinin~ 8ix 
fields in pnsture. l'ri $!>0 per ti(·n•, on long 
payments, or will trn(lc for small tlllct near 
)it. Ycrnon, or:propertnin Mt. \' ernon. 
No. ,14 1,. 
Caused by the bargains they are aa1Jy 
giving to customers. Note the follow• 
ing prices which," ithout boasting, are 
world benters for the money: 
Bourbon \l ' hi iJk y, n ul ec or 1<', 
H on,E .\XU LOT, Cor. ('ul11oun und Cottage His, }>rice ~100, 1rn puy111t'Hlt1 of 
$25c:1:-1h and $5 per month. Why I' •·en t? 
•2 J►Cr gallon. XXX Cht1lleu g <• 
JlaU \Vhl s l,) 1 &3 ,,~r gallon. P c 1, .. 
1>rr llJ '«•, :S y e t1rs old, 83.:SO JH!r 
&'talion. P e p1>cr Ry e, 6 )"(' l lr l!f old , 
t :l. 7 :S ,,er i,;nll o n . 
W hen you want some goorl Br11ndy, 
Gin, Blackberry, Peach nncl Houcy-
Kummel, Jamaica Rum 1 Duff, Gonion 
Sherry W ine, Ofiley, Forrester & Cu.'s 
Opo r to Port Wine, Strawberry ll 'i11c, 
Rock :tnd Rye, Ra,pberry Wine.Rus-
sian Ilitlers, Orange W ine, Cherry 
Bounce, &c., come and sec our good~ 
au<l prices 0 11 sume. 
\\ 'e keep everything- i11 s tock u::uully 
kept iu uuy well uppointe<l liquor 
house. \Ve know we cau snv c you 
from 20 to ~O per cent 011 a11ythi11g you 
mfly wuut in the liue or Jiquora. \\'c 
ex.tend a '!Ordh,l irn·ilnti on tu cv.::ry 
reader of this pttper l•> vi,it our place. 
Ask to be shown ~hr1mgh our ccllarg. 
It is n ple:1,urc fer 113 to be able tu 
show you a• complete nu<l well up 
puinte<l R pluce no there is in the Uui• 
ted StnteE. Our ha11<l:so111c euunter, 
sidehmtr<l, r<'frigcrntor, &c, were on 
exhibition and took tho fir.it premium 
at t he Cinciurrnti Exposition in 188G. 
A vi3it t.o Mt. Vernon without see 
ingour pince is not complete. It mnke., 
no difference to us whether you us e liq-
uors or not, we will take ju.it tL~ mu ch 
pleasure iu showing you llnough, even 
if )OU nre n. Prohibitionii!t, tlS if you 
were one of our best customer::i. It' we 
cannot show you enough to amply puy 
you for your time in going through our 
plucc ,you are certninly hnrd to please. 
Our patrons can depend upon it that 
no matter how big i111luccme11ts arc 
offcrc<l us, we never wi II allow II n y 
carrl, d ice, poker or uny other skin 
games in our establishment. The high 
cln ;s uf gooJs we h,rnJle sell readily 
solely on thl"i r mcrit8anywh cr~. The 
fact that ou r snles for 1887 show nn 
inc rease of nearly 200 per cent. over· 
our large s,d cs in 1886, prove., conclu· 
sive ly that the people urc grndu111ly 
finding out where to get firat cltl'S 
goods at rcuso11:ible, or Ii ,·c nnd ll'L 
li ve prices. \Ve 1t rc making every l'f• 
for t to get your lrnde,and if we do not 
give you better value for yonr money 
than you can get elsewhere in Centrnl 
Oh io, we do not n,k or expect your 
patronage . 
Very Re.peel fully 
No. ·138. 
2 1 ACHES of lnnd mlJoinin~ t11 Inylo 2: Mills," bound<..•d 011 lhrcc sitlt's by 
streets nnd on the oth£'r by the ll. & 0. H. n. 
one S<}UUre from the Jl. & O. depot-t\<·ce&fln • 
ble to lloil1 ru.ilroatl:3. 'J'hi1:1 i~ tho mo!lt 1:1tiitn-
ble lrnct.fur 11rnn11fucturi11g por1t0i;etS now in 
the city, arid will be tlispo1-:,cd of for no ot he, 
purpose. Price $:?,500, cutih.l 
N o. ,J:10. 
TEN hoice Vue1rnt Building Lot~, ouly two squares from Ilic ll. &. 0. depo t ; or 
tesiun wells may b lrnd on I ht•m nt un ex• 
pcnsc of $30. !'rices :::aoo 10 $450, on puy-
menlstosui1 tlic purdrni,cn ;. 
N o. HO, 
5 1 ACRI.O:!:l, three squnres from :n.J& U 2 depot, isoilnble for nurnufu cturinh JHlr• 
poses, for gardening or for co w 1w~111r1•; 11r-
tc1:1ian well. Pricc$l00nn ncreo11 time. 
N o. 1:u . 
II OUS.E and 011c-half Joi , on Wl•~t ] lum · lrnmkk St.: h(lt1:,;(1 conl:1inH fcn1r i-ooml5 
and c·ell:1r, excl'llent w<•ll, ei~1e1 n Hlnble, 
frui( , &c. l'ri<·e, $GOO, Oil I nyml'nl 'or $100 
cash,nnd $5 pcrmonlh . A blU)<t\in._ 
No. 4 '.l~. 
l ~Jl•JtOVKIJ l<'ABM, lGl •t(·n•~ i11 Hu~1:1eJJ county Kansns 1 two n.i11.•s south of 
Bunk er 1Ji111 n tl11h•i11g town 011 the 1-:unti'.u 
P11cific Hnilway, Nor1l1\\t•:-t J :-lwtio 11 18, 
To wnship 11, lt,rn ge U; frnml' lwu:,;t' JtJx~4. 
oontainiug tl11"'\.'e roon1!:-!; lu11d blat·k loam 
&oil,rulliug pruiriC", 70 Utres u11dtr· {'11J1ha-
tio111'.....'011l·n•g n1(•:1<low; r~ndi ordmr<l; t"o 
ne, •er-fui ling spri 11gi:1 011 1he form nrnl good 
well nt tl1c hon~<'; on publir ro:1d u11d <'on 
venient to school. l'rke i:.~o per t1r1~ 01~ 
pn1mcnts of$-100 t·us li 111111 :t;.r,oo J>L'r yt•ur wi lexchunicforo fon11 iu Kno.x col111ty 
llr property 111 ML Vernon. 
NO. 
E X r1': I.LRNT lluilding Lot, corner Bra dock and Burgess slrcets: price $260, , 
paymcnltl to suit. 
No . U J . 
80 ACJtES within the corporntfo11 l Vcslilcr Ucnry cou nty ,U hio , n 1011m 
of 1,200 1'.M.1p11\:.1tion . De~l;ler Jws three 
rnilroa.ds-th~ B. & 0., 'I'. & 1). nnd the]). &. 
.M.; the laud iii! <'rosscd by the latter road· 
pikealougone end of the lllnd; rl('t1rC'tl loll(i 
a.dj ioing this Ml (\cres luu, bC<'n sol tint $100 
an acre and tlaiG lrfl('t will be worth :1s 111m·J1 
wl1e11 clcurc<l upuntl fenced. 1'1'il'e now $4 1-
000 npon nnyk1ndofp11y111(•11la to Rllit 1n1r, 
chttser!,Orwilltrnde forn ni<•t•liltlefnrru In 
Kno.x coun ty. 
.No . !lDG. 
6 ACRES in Butler t,own slii p all tillable level land, 31 ncrl's timber, which wil I 
psy for .the limd if pro\~l'ly;mnm1i.;:cd; sprini;d 
convem nt to clrnrt·, and i;chool. l'ric'1 
$300, on payments of$50 cnsh and $50 Qer 
yenr;discountforcusb. A bargnln. 1 I 
J\o . :19 3 . 
TllB.EE ~SEVENT llS interest in on 6(1 acre form, half mile J~nst of Louisville 
Lickingconnty,Ohio;rich, blucksoil. 1-.rice 
$l200j will exchange for propert3 1 in M unt 
Vernon. 
N o. 3 8 3. 
U NDIVIOED ht1lf interest in a IJusincst: prop~rty in D ishl('r, Ohio; 2 lob nnc.l ~ 
story building on Main St.;storcroo m 261;60 
feet ; 2d l!llory divided into five roome for 
dwelling ; at the low price of $360, 
No. :17s . 
VACANT LOT, Cor. :t'ark nnd Sugar Sh. nt$:l75on nny killd ofp11ymen t 1:1tosutt 
N o. 38 0. 
CllOJCE Vncnnt Lot,on Pl\rkSt. at$ ! 00 in payment of $5 per month. ' 
No. 117 t. 
- Tiu.' territory immedial<'ly South aucl 
HolttliwC'.st of Newark wm, vhiited hv a nry 
scn•re thunder, lightning, wind ~IHI rain 
storm, .Monda.y C\·ening. It was a veritable 
cydone,and, for some lime, pandemonium 
reigned. The wind plnyed ha\ ·oc with 
tn•e.:1, barns, fences:, the corn arnl ot her 
thing➔• Hu.rns were unroofod, fonc(•s blow n 
down, lrC-Ci llj>rootc,I nnrl ma,,y 11rticll'S of 
valnccurricd uway. A hu~gy was picked 
up by Ille wind and carriell from n s table 
i;c,·eral hnll(lred yard~ into a distant field. 
The .-;torm wns the severest known in that 
locality for ~omc ye:ini, and the damage is 
ir1,,.• . .;li111uhlc. 
Mrs. C. A. ;\.lerriman, returned home Snt· 
urday, from n dsit with friends flt Browns-
ville , I'n ., ond wns uc-ccuupauied by )Iiss 
Jeon Hormell. 
Hon. I.. Harper nnd wife departed Tues-
day, furn short trip to Mackinac Island, via. 
tho Detroit and C'lc\'elnml Ste11111 Xavig-11-
tion C<,'.':I, line. 
'l'he sentence was suspended until Tues-
day morning to enable defendant's ottorney 
to prcpnre n motion for o. new trial-which 
paper was duly filed at the appointed time, 
and set forth that the )lnyor had erred in 
every ruling, to which exceptions had been 
taken by defendant's atlorneyj that the evi• 
dence introduced was contrary to law, ns was 
ttlso the sentence in{licted. 
Uay and seemed to be i;etting along: fairly 
well, tlw wound not 1roubling him much. 
He su d11en ly got worse on Sun<lay, becom-
ing: nnc:onscious, antl remained so to the 
Inst. Ile died Monday morning about 11 
o·clock. He is unkn own, nnd seems to h.a,·e 
been without relath·cs and friendless. 
At t'.1e aftcrnoo11 session, by actual comli, 
there were present thirty-one persons. The 
committee on rewlutions made. a tcngthy 
report which was adopted. 
The commitl('{l on nomilrntions made the 
following report, which was adopted: 
N OTICJ<: is hereby gi,·('n, thut a petition will be presented to the Commis.sion<"r.s 
of Knox county, Ohio, at their next session 
to be held on the first Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D., 168i. praying: for tile establish-
ment of 11 County Road on the following 
line, to-wit: 
i :x ec utors ' l\'ou ce. 
N OTI 6E is hereby given thntthe under-sig:ncd has been appointed nnd qnuli-
ficd Executor of the cstnle of 
F. J, D'ARCEY, Prop'r. 
SEVJt:N copies left oftlJC late lilSTORY Of.' KNOX COUNTY; subscription price 
16.50; sell now for$4j eomplctcrccord of sol • 
diers in the war frun, Knox county· even 
. A • •s .ooo Plu ste r \t'u.n t.e d tor 
n I t' 0111ul c cl II e n.r t. 
.;\I i~s .1-;mc Tolarnl, hy her attornl'yf, 
"'.\rl'~sni. C'oop('r.: ~rooro, has filed hN peti-
tion in th<' Knox Common J"'l('nS, in w1lith 
~ht• uiks fi ... r n $15.000 plaster lo hen\ her 
ln,·l'ral ed lieart, becouS<' Jay )litchell rc-
fu&'11 to nrnrry her. The 1wtit ion nvcrs as 
follow!:!: The plniutift ::says tli~1t 011 the 25111 
tfay of i\fny, l~Hi, in con~itlcrotion of n prom-
be to ninrrr, she then hein;; unnrnrrictl, lo 
mnrry dcfen<lunt 011 the 4th of June , 188i, 
dcfl•nd:rnt promh;cli to m(trry her 011 that 
tlnlt .•. The plaintiff wa!-1 on i:1aitl 4th dny of 
,Jun(', 18..~7, notl hus enr s i11c-c that date 
ll(•('n r(':.idy nnd willing to nrnrry tlcft-ndunt. 
Hht· furthn'-:1y~ thut sinrc f-lai,I <latt' sl1<' hos 
oft,·11 i-Pqn<'!'th•d lhr- (l('fL•11tla11t lo 11111rry l1C'r 
an.I yt•I thr 1lef1•11tlanL nf"',!°l<'l'i'-und refu"-t'!i 
t, ► ,lu '"· lo l,t-r thlmll~t· in 111(• <.;Um of ::>t,i,-
ll(Jt.J, ti.Jr \\ liich umuunt ~lie o ks judc,ment. 
)lr. Wm. Doyel. of Clay township, lenn !i 
thi s week to se(!k n locution in Knnsn~. A. 
lorgecrowd of friends nssombled at his house 
Inst Tliurstlay, to tender liim n reception. 
Dr. S. 11. Dritt o11, Coroner of Mnrion 
county, who is. spending the week with his 
fnU1er, Mr. Lcwi3 Britton. at Howard , wua 
in town Tuesdu~, and coiled on the llANNt:.R. 
Jml~c and Mrs . John Jhlumis droYe over-
lnn<l to Magneti c Springs in Union County, 
on Mond:1y . furn short stay. They were oc-
cornpa.nicd by )Ir. and Mr8. S. Jf. Petermnn. 
Mr. Clmrlc.~ \Vol ff, of l'iH sburg h, ufter 101 
absence of three yen~, 11rrh·ed here on Mon-
day. on n visit lo hi➔ molhe1· 011 Uun1bier 
street. I le waM acco111p11nicd hv his wife 
and little dilughlcr. • 
i\f:-. ,viii J. Henley, n111nager of the B. (~ 
0. telegr11ph oOke, <ll'pnrtea \VedneStln\·, ac-
compnnie•J l,y his sister, l\li ss Mug-J.dl', ·far n 
three week~' tour to Wn~hington, l'liilndcl-
phfo and other Eastern cities. 
}.(('qsrs. "\v. F. Daldwin nna S. R. Reynolds 
nntl :\lnsler ('hnrlic 11nlllwin , nrri\·("(I. hon;e 
R,turJay. from n trip to :\la(•kitrnc and 
Sortl1ern lttkt• re!-<Orl!<. l\cv . . A. II. Putnnm , 
who nr,·<1111p .. 'lnit-d them. b e.'<pfl<•l('{I lionw 
to-duy. 
Mr. Switzer nrgued for and :\[r. Koons 
against the motion for a new trial, Tuesday, 
but the stitf-necked Republican Mayor of 
F redericktown. was inexorable and r('fused 
to rccetlo from his position. The sentence 
of the Court was then carried out and 
Messrs. 'fiV('nan, Unndnll and Fox were 
brought to l\11. Vernon and lodged in Jail. 
.Mr. ~witzcr ii!! now preparing n bill or ex-
ception~ for the purpose of takin9: an nppeul 
and will apply to the Common Pleas Court 
ror a writ of ma.nd11mm compelling the re-
lense of tho p1 isoners. 
A~OTlll:R ARR~:ST. 
On Tuc!:Klay evening the village authori-
ties of l•'redt-ri ckto wn caused the arre st of n 
yot1ng 11mn :rnmetl Clifton J•owell, who it is 
clnilllcd ran a branch establishm~nt of the 
Owl Greek ()lub, and :mid li4nid r<'fresh-
mcnts contrary to tl1e prohibition ordinance. 
][i,; hearing will take place to-morrow. 
Dl SC-11 \ltl<ED. 
,v. Jf. Triplil, the Canton dclccti, •c, who 
was orres!C'tl on n wa1·rant sworn out by 
Clifton Powell, charging him with violt1ting 
thl' ~lute lnw . in Eilinoting fish in the Koko-
:-1inv; ri\'er al Fr('{lnicklow11. hud u. hearing 
hefi.)re Ju~lil'e ltnrkN on \\'<'tl11e*h1,· morn-
i111•, urnl !lie suit wus tlismi~.:::d th~ Ju~tke 
l1oldi11K flint theevidenre was not suflkic11t 
to bind the ckfonUnnt O\'er to Court. 
,l CJI os e (.'all. 
About noon, Ssturd.ay. while 1foin stnct 
was crowded, people were startled by the 
report of a rifle from a buggy in front of 
Lnuderbaugh & Blocker's grocery. 'l'he 
occupant, whose name con Id not be learned , 
explainot:l the accident by saying that in 
getting into the nhiclc his foot struck the 
hammer, cu us ing the clischnrge of Ilic weup-
on, which he "did not know was loaded" 
The ball spctl across the street. cut a hole 
through the awning over Deards}ee's thug 
store and lodged in the wall. :\Ir. Beard slee 
and son Louis were !:!landing ncnr the sodfl. 
fountain at tbe time, and in direct line of 
the bullet. The rear wheel~ of the bug;;_v 
being in the gutter cn11sed the leaden mis-
sile to defied, otherwise serious n accident 
might ha\·e hnppcned. 
The finest n.rlesian well in i\Jt. Yer-
non h:lS jusl been put llnwn nn the Jot 
of John S. Brnddc, c k, nPnr the Diidge 
\\' orks, by Snml. Clark, of\ \ ' aterford, 0. 
For Represcnt:1ti\·c-A. W. Grc .. r, of Jef-
ferson. 
l•'or Probate Judge -Leo Fcrcnbuugh , of 
Union. 
},'or Treasurer-D1.1\'ill Uowman, of Cl:1y. 
J, .. or Clerk of tl1e Courts-Albert Ilerron, 
of Clinton. 
}'or Commis.sioncr-{long term), J):.i\·i<l 
Kerr, of Pleasant; (short term) , Samuel 
1''indlcv. of ,vayne. 
lt'or Survevor-J. C. Clo we, of Pike. 
},'or Jnfirrtiarv Dircdor - J. P. H.obcrtson, 
of )[iUOrd. · 
Adt.lresses were made during the duy hy 
nev. }, ... U. ifcCanlcy, of Oam bier; Re\·. 'I'. 
J. L('wi s . of l•'redericktown 1 and He,•. ~Ir . 
Duckworth, uf Ccntrcburg. 
C'ttr c Your E y es . 
Porter's YnlwiUlc rcrnedr for Sore 
Eyes is now kept for imlc· ait Green's 
Drng Store. IL nc,·er fails to gh·e re-
lief. Refere n ce id mn.de to l\lr. J\lills1 
Mt. Vernon, ,tll(I Mrs. \Villinm Han-
som, or Gambier . 4•rngtf 
( 'on g h H !lllll ( 'old s 
Quickly rured hy H aqH?r·s Ilul:-:iun of 
] l orehnund nnd Tar. Ji'or snle only a.t. 
Be:1rdslee's Drug Store; pifre 35 ·cents. 
Beginning at n point 011 lhe East side of 
tho county road running.North and South, 
)forth of the ndjoining line belwecn lands 
owned by Solomon lfaubur~r and Samuel 
Durbin trnd J. ,v. Bradfield; on the E!lst of 
the said line nnd l:1nds owned by Jose1,h 
Clow nnd ..l.. J. Kemp , on tlrn West of this 
ilaid line where the hm<ls of tlie said Solo-
mon Banbury und Smnuel Uurl)in join; 
thcncu rnnning: East ~forth of the said ad· 
joining line to a point where there is now a 
prirntc ro:idwny running- through the lands 
of t,olomon Banbury ; thence :-5uuth nlon~ 
the line of the sa id prirnte roadway to the 
:r:nst of and near the residence of tlic said 
Solomon B.rnbnry to the line o f lands own 
NI bv John & Clem Berryi thence l•:ast alon~ 
the ·1ine between lands ownro hy the s.aid 
S1,lomon 11:lnburr and T. B. McKit) f.1e\'. 011 
the North of said line and lands ownCd 011 
the South by the 8aitl Jolrn'nnd Clem Berry, 
to l~ point where it shall inler sect tl1c Dan-
yillt' and Mt. Ycrnon road. 
A. J. KEMP. 
July :?711i, .\. D .. 1S8i·4.aui:;4l. 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGEi 
7.ANESVJLLE, 0 1110. 
Book•:Keeping , Penmnn:ihip, Tcl~ra pl1v 
Short-hand, Type-writin g- a111I lJmwin ~'. 
'l'h(' fall lcr111 c•o1111nc11t..,~ SeJ)IP11Jl.)('r I:?, 
l88S. C'irc11\:1rs sc--nt frw. l'A l:.SOX8 & 
~ EN~ISOX, Prin cipa ls and Propri('I Ors 
28-oct-Iyr 
LEWIS LYllAHGEll, 
late of Knoxconnty, Ohio, deccn ed, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
24jly-3t 
JAMES 0. McARTOll, 
Executor. 
ITTONEY L□HNED 
$2 00.00 to $10,000.00 . 
REAL ESTATE 
ilougltt, Sold, :Exchanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS -MADE 
!or parties having money, by loons or otbcr• 
wise. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract in 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
FOUNTAIN 
-- BR.ANDS --
F IN E CUT A N D PLUG . 
Incomparably t h e Best , 
BASE BAT..1L! 
Officiul Scores of all Championship 
Games ph,ytd by the Nntionul Leugue, 
American Associntiou and Ohio Slnte 
Leag ue received by telogruph nt 6 p. 
m. eve ry evening, except Sundny, and 
bullet ined free lo the public, ut 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
O PPOS IT E POSTOFFICE. 
soldicr sho uld have one. : ' 
N u . :14~. 
T BXAS LAND SGRII' ill ptecu of 640 acr 11 Ctlch tH 50 cents pl'r :irrej will e:i-
chnnge ror property in .Mt. V('rnon or smftl 1 
farrn ;dibCOUIII forC'll'-h. 
N o.:1 1:t. 
LOT 7i.xl31 feet 011 Vinc!:!lreu. J t ... ~uarc West of MK in streC't,k 11own n11 the•·J.h,p~ 
tist lClturd1 property," thc• builtling iis40x"10 
feel. is in good condilion, newly JJUintetl nntl 
new 8l:1te roof, now rented forcurriap; pnii11. 
shop nt$150 pcronnum; al~o11rn11l thi.1•lli11g 
houseon S.'lm lot, rcntin~nt$8◄ p I' H~1numj 
price of large .house i:!530, or l)l)'ll 'Clltor 
J~O(l t1 year; Jlfll'l' of s11rnll li011t-L' · 00; pAy• 
mettt l)f $100u Y"ar,or will sell tl1e propnll 
n1 $3000,i~, pa:,ment uf '!;:)tH'ayet1r;tli~<'011 n 
for :-shor1 tarn(' orcn,-J1. 
l fl YO U \I ' AN ' I 'l' O II U \ ' A J.O'I ' II' YOU IV AN'l''l'O ~J,LL A LOT, I f)•ou 
want to Lny a houee, if you wunt to sel I ;yon 
hou~e. if y, ►u \\•u11t to buy a farn1, if you wnn t 
to~ell :t farm, if yon wnnt to l01111 mont•y, i 
you wa.nttobo rrnw n1oney,in Hhort.,lf yon 
\l ' ,\"1 '1' 'l'O ~1, KJ •: ) IO IU :Y rnll on 
J . s. BRA nnocx , 
ilT, VERNON, 
ALL SORTS . 
Pre~ident Clc\·elan<l is to he indted 
to Philndclphia nncl Chicngo. 
~ wonrnn burglar has just been sen-
te~cetl to three years ' imprisomrn ~nt in 
California. 
Corn is growing in Rooks county 
Kns., at the rnte of two inches every 
twenty-four hours. 
A negro aged eighteen yen.rs, for n11 
a'3Sault on n. little white girl, was hung 
at Kaufman, Te~xns. 
Mathins Splitlag a f_ul! blo?<-lcd Wyan-
dotte Indian is a milhonmre ra1lrond 
builder in " 1isconsin. 
The Into Mrs . James P. Scott, of 
Philndelphin, wns reputed to wcn.r the 
finest jewels in that city. 
'.fwo snd drowning nccident.s occurred 
nt the new bridge OYer the Susquehnn-
ri\·er, nt \Vilke:;ban·c, Pt1. 
Ex- :M11yo1· Harrison, or Chicago , hns 
started on n tour around the world. He 
will be absent about n. year. 
A drunken police officer nt Chn.ttn-
noogn., Tenn., ~tternpted to murder a 
fellow ofli1·er w1th his re\·uher. 
Private liquors seized <luring the re-
cent prohibition rnid at Xewport were 
ordered returned by the cour~. 
An enterprising \\':estern .geni!1S hns 
succeeded in producmg J\ fn1r article of 
illuminating gn~ from potato bugs. 
Every tenement house in Boston, tho 
President of the Bo,ud or Hcnlth of 
thnt city stntcs, is visited once n week. 
Yel1owstone Park showsitscnterprise 
by bursting out in i\ new pince with fL 
geyser which outsquirts nil the old 
ones. 
Dr. C11r\·er broke his record nt Trnn-
ton, ?\. J., Inst week by breaking .1,000 
glass bnlls during n. forty-one-m111ute 
0 ::;hoot." 
George Fnu1cis Tm.in hns received fLn 
offer from a Chicngo syndicate of $10,-
000 for thirty lectures on red hot topics. 
He declined. 
Prof. Tyndall, ".ho recently a\'Owed 
him ~lf a Coercionist, ts an Irishman 
by birth. He wns born in county Car-
low in 1820. 
There has been such n demnnd for 
agricultural implements in )Janitobn. 
this season that c\'ery den.lcr has com-
pletely sold out. 
Ex-GO\·ernor .Alcorn of l\Iississippi, 
was rottened egged at Cle,·elnnd,Tenn., 
one evening Inst week while mn.king o. 
prohibition speech. 
Boston, where about 170,000 qua.rts 
of milk arrh·e daily, is expecting her 
milk business to be conducted by a 
monopoly hereafter. 
The result of the inspection of the 
Atlanta shows that her guns can ne\·er 
be fired simultaneously and thnt she is 
u1oeles.s ns n wnr vessel. 
'The Princess Helene d'Orleans, 
daughter of the count of Paris, is to be 
married to Prince Pierre grandson of 
Dom re<lro of Drnzil. 
Ex•Scnntor Jo11es, of Florida, who 
lingered so long and so lo\'ingly in De-
tfoit, hns opened nn office for the prn.c-
tice of law in ~cw York. 
John Ryan, of Atl11ntic1 who cnme 
from Tippemry with nothing thirty-
fh·e yen™ t1g?, hn.s just divided $325,-
000 between lus two song . 
An elopment in n ho1"8e c.·a1· i::; not 
romllntic, Out it pro\·ed jnst as effect-
1ml ns the rope ladder nn<l r,onch plnn 
in New Ilnnm on l\Iondn.y. 
Commodore Nutt, who rivllled Tom 
Thumb as n dwarf some yours ngo, is 
selling tickets for n. dime museum in 
Doston. He is grny haired, 
8nndy liook bar is to be opened up, 
thus giving nccess to New York harbor 
n.t nny tide. The u1ain entrance is to 
be 1,000 feet wide and 30 deep. 
A pMrty of Ku Klux went out to 
lynch three ?.I ormons near Augusta, 
Gn., lmt the Mormons pleaded ~o hard 
thn.t the Kn Klux di<l not molest them. 
On July 16 ice w11s sent fro1n 'truy~ 
vcsnnt to New York ·Uy TelC[Jhone. 
There is, nothing strange in this, how-
c,·cr, as the 'Telephone i:s nn ice barge. 
A " 'isconsin mnn who didn't like 
Ids titble \\'niter nt n Philadelphin. liotcl 
threw n. pumpkin pie at him, nnd tho 
throw cost him f~ fine of $·10 n.nrl costs. 
The June earnings of the r11ion J>n. 
rHic r11il rand, now just a.bout figured 
ont, ehow n. net increase of ~00,000 
compared with the fame period last 
ycnr. 
\Vhitm,m cut111ty, ,v. T., hns the 
smnllcst womnn living. She resides 3 
miles from J>inc City, is twcnty-Se\'en 
yenN! old, twenty-nine inche~ high, and 
weigh~ 33 pounds. 
The constitution of Co~tn Ries\ i:i 
quite :i domestic affair. 1t prescribes 
l1oapitnlity ns n. sacred duty, nm! de-
clnres cithcnship to be forfeited by in-
grntit11cle to pnrcnts. 
A rent cst11tc ngcnt in Sonthcrn CnJi-
for 11ia rPrently pOdte<l the following uo-
tice on n piece of land: ''For sale chenp. 
The best climate on the J>atific Const. 
'J'ho land thrown in." 
A Boone county In., preache r kicks 
hcc·nu~c ;\ newspaper there publishes 
Tnlrnug:e's sermons each week, claim-
ing thn.t they dissatisfy the congregn-
tion with his sermons. 
\Ve8t VirginiA. is the lntest clnimn.nt 
fur honors ns a. gold field. A deposit in 
which the rock shows ten ounces to the 
ton is ~nid to lrn.vc been discO\·ered 
somo miles from \ \'heeling. 
Belgium hn.~ been suffering from ti1e 
worst droughts it hns known in thirty~ 
two yen~, and, ns reported over the 
CommerriAl C1lble, vn.st sw,uTn'i of 
locusts hM·e nppeared there. 
llev. Mr. Smith, of Perdue l'nivcr-
sity, delivered the bnccalaurentc ser-
mon, but the irre,·erent Mr. Jones, 
printer, ca.u~ed him to be credited with 
the "bnccllf\nnlinn sermon. 11 
The gO\'ernrneot of Hayti hmi decid-
ed to nccept the Mexican dolJnr, on 
and ofter the 1st of Octobcc, at the 
ndue of eighty cents, nnd the dollar of 
other rcpul>lics n.t sc\·onty-fh·c cents. 
J. \V. Jnckson of , Vhite county Mich ., 
if-I feeding 100,000 silk worms, employ-
ing eight persons in the work . The 
worms consume several hundred 
pounds or osage orange lon\'E'S daily. 
Lewis Hall stoic a horse at 'helbi·-
villr, Ill., on tho e,·em:1g of the Four! 1, 
nnd in his }mate to get nwny the horse 
fell nnd broke its neck, throwi?1g off 
the rider rLnd seriously injuring him . 
A party of fi,·e girls ntCohoes, N._Y., 
hnc.11\ thrilling e:<pcriencc nt bonttng, 
four of them being cnrricU over n dam, 
while the fifth leaped into the wntor 
before the lxm( went over. All were 
rcr1cncd. 
' f he San Diego SL111 !:mye: 11 About 1 
m onths ago Goncrn.l T. 'J'. Crittenden, 
p11rchnHed eight acres of hmd on the 
mc!-la bncl.:: of the Florence for $1,000, 
and three month8 since !-!Old it for $100~ 
000. It is now v:1.l11ed nl lfj(),000." 
A li1cly being que.tioned in court the 
other clny ns to why ehe hnd chnngcd 
her religion, stntcd she hn<l done so 
becnmm being scpemtcd from her hus-
band, she determined to n.\·oid meC'ting 
him in the next world· 
A paper beer bottle is to he the next 
n.chie\·ment in the botllc line. Ink, 
pnints, oils nnd cer~nin ncid.3 for some 
time past been put 111 paper bottles,. ns 
being safer from bren.kage n11d froezmg 
thnn those m1Ldc of glass. 
Mrs. Southworth, hns an income of 
$12,000 from the snlo of her forty or ~d 
nO\'ClM, be..~ido the $10,0CIO snlary which 
Hobert Donner pa.ya l,er every yenr for 
hrr stories in the Ledger. :Mrs. Houth-
worth i, n trifle over Gii years of ngc, 
hut in appearance is much younger. 
An lmpor ta.nt Element 
Of the snccess of Hood's Sarsnpnrilln is 
the fud that every purchnser receives a 
fair equivalent for his money. 'l'he fn-
miliRr headline 11100 Doses one Dollnr,' 
stolen by imitators: is originn! with nn_d 
true only of Hoods Snrsnpnnlln. T ins 
ei\n e~ily be proven l,y nny one wl10 
<lrsireA to test tho matter. 1-'or real 
ecrnomy, buy on~yllood's 8nrsnp1LTilln. 
Sold by all dru1:g1sl•. 
A. .Mes5e u g er or Consolation. 
Love's Re.'lce is in her pure young heart, 
Lon s Ught is on her face, 
Sl,e carries sunshine in her eyes 
'fo many a shady place. 
Por nught she hns of good nnd sweet 
She only seeks to share; 
8bc lends her 1oving strength to all 
The cross~s others bear. 
Tlnough every gentle deed she does 
Love's son aroma steals, · 
The weary heart grows fresh again, 
'fhc wounded spirit henhi. 
And when shewnn<lersthrough the wooda 
In morninfs dewy hour, 
Standing nm tel the flowers we 1M?e 
Herself the fairest flower. 
-The Quh·er. 
Ouly a Il4?ggar's C'bild. 
Ah, it ,Yas bnt a beggar's child-
A baby weak, &nd sick, and dying; 
To ever know none cared nor smiled, 
Then why should one be almost crying? 
It would have lived a beggar's life, 
With battles hnrclly worth the winning; 
}'or food 'twould be a daily strife-
Seems best such lives had 110 beginning. 
And yet we try the life to save, 
Our Father tlwught it worth Hisgidng, 
'Not knowing, with the sight He gave. 
·whose life to Him is worth the living. 
''A spotless life ,11 the angels read, 
" 'Vith naught of earth in it offending." 
,vhile lives beginning pure may need 
A beggar baby's feet in ending. 
-Alice S. Webber. 
THE WRONG LOVER SHOT. 
There was R. ball at the H11ssh1n em-
bR.SSy. Tho Prince Borghese A.nd the 
l'rinccss Yera nre there, stro11ing 
through the illuminnted gardens sur-
rounded with the <l,,rk trees of the 
pnrk. 
A shadow comes out of the dnrkness 
nnd stnnds in their pnth. The Prince 
looks up, angry with the interr~1ption; 
the Princess, too, lo0ks up n.n<l gives an 
involun~iuy start. 
"\Yell: sir, what cn.n we do for you?" 
sRrs the Prince, impatiently. 
rhe stranger turns his fnce in the 
moonlight, and the Princess sees n red 
line ncross it, as he answers: 
"The l)rince wrn1 kind enough lo give 
me this," pointing to his face, ''as he 
pnssed me this afternoon. I have come 
to return it or demand n, meeting." 
0 Sir," he answers, "do you imagine 
the Prince Borghese would soil his 
hands with lighting with any ad\'cntur-
er that may present himself." 
"Beware, su-," sn.ys the young mn.n, 
excitedly , "huw you keep on adding 
your in:mlts . You refnse ! Yon will 
no spare the Princess the pain of see· 
ing me strike you before n.11 these peo· 
pie. You refose to 01eet me; B? be i~ .. 
Am I unknown? Ask the Pnncess if 
she knows me. I think she did once if 
she has not forgotten." 
The Prince, livid and furious, turns 
to the ]niter, who has drawn a little to 
one 8ic.lo, and is leaning agains~ the 
bn.lustrn.de, n. cnhn witness to the scene· 
"Is this true ?" ays the Prince , ''do 
you know this man, Vera?" 
111 did once," she nnswers in n low 
voice. 
11Ah, that alters it!" he snys, turning 
to the stranger. "I am entirely nt your 
e-ervicc when you will." 
"To-morrow then, by sunrise, nt the 
Borghese garde11s." 
As the stranger is entering: his lodg -
ing-house that evening sick n.t henrt a 
servant in the livery of Priucess Ver1, 
appron.ched him nncl hands h im n Jetter 
from her . He lean; it open excitedly 
and reads: 
"Raphael: Once I spurned your love. 
I ha\'c since found out my mistnkc 
and nsk your pardon . The Prince is 
nothin~ to me and you arc everything. 
You will meet to-morrow one of the 
best shots in En rope. But I hope you 
will live-li\"e for me. VERA.'' 
That is nll. Ilut it fills him with de-
licion:; CILJ?:turc. H e wished to die, but 
now ho w11l 1ive for her. 
At 11 o'clock next morning IL dusty, 
bare-headed youn~ mn.u n!~hed, up th~ 
~tcps of a palace m the , rn Condott1. 
He n.sks nt once for the Princes~ Vern 
and is admitted to her bn<loir. 
'·You here, and nlivo !" is the cxcla· 
mAtion ns she seei:J Raphne l 'i; face. 
"Yf'ti Yorn, 1 8hot the Prince." 
H\\"hnt ! You shot Prince Dorghese? 11 
' 1Yes. He is dnngeronslny wounded. 
I nm safe. I hnveyourlove. \Ve lmve 
nothing but h11ppiness now-noshndow. 
Come sit here a.ud tell me thnt you love 
me again." 
She hims from hi111. 
" _Love you . Yon nre mistaken. I 
ne\ ·er loved you nn instnnt." 
'·Ah, Yem! stop, I be~!" he excfo.ims 
n~ en.ch word cuts him liken knife. 
"Would you like to know the lru 1h?" 
she ~ays. 
"Ye3 1 " he answers, n vngnc fceli11g or 
future grief coming over h im. 
"Last night I told you I loved you. 
[ knew you were to meet the Prince 
this morning. [ wns sure you would 
he killed. So, ns they make the Inst 
hours on enrth n!:l pleusnnt ns l)OSSible 
to n condemned mnn, 1 decided to 
make yours. It would do me no harm 
n.s you would soon dic-nnd die happy . 
l rCf;"1uded you n.~ nlrendy dead-n sou-
vemr. Thnt is the reason of wliat I 
wrote you last night. I nm sorry I wns 
mistaken, nnd I nm forced to undecoivo 
you. Go and never let me see you 
ngnin. Yon hn\'e, pcrhnps, killed the 
mnn who wns more to me thnn you 
ever were or e\'er could be. Go! you 
hnvo wronged me. But for yon I 
should hnve bc.~en the Princess Borg-
hese inn short time, rich nnd cour ted. 
You, perhaps, hn\·e destroyed it all! 
'fhe mere sight of you is rcp,1lsl\·e to 
me!" 
H e turns with n groan of anguish nml 
le1wcs her. 
His First Wel■h Rarebit . 
He w,1s from the country, n.nd lll\d 
come to take in the sights, the cyclor-
ama nnd the Bngely fountain. The rC'~t 
of the pnrty sat down on the steps of 
the City H all nnd ate gingerbread with 
a keen relish, bnt he thought he would 
put on n little more style, and so sn.t~n-
tering <lown \Voodwn. rd n.venue n wl11le 
he struck f\ high.toned restnurnnt. :Fol-
lowing the crowd in, he took his sent nt 
one of the lunch tnbles. rrherc was the 
usual steak nnd chops, but the wniter 
said 11, \"elt1h nirebit? 11H e ordered it. He 
could get common rood like pork chops 
nnd stenks nt home, so he'd try the 
"rlll>bit" if it wns , vclsh, though he 
dirln't quite know the difference be-
tween that and the ones nt home. 
After n few minutes the order wu.s 
srt before him. He wnited n. whi le nnd 
thenJ ate the l,it of cheese nncl toast, 
wondering why they Jmelted up the 
cheese in thnt wny. Customer!!! came 
1111d went, but he snt waiting. Fina.Hy 
one of the waiters n.skcd if he would 
hiwe nnything more. 
"Anytl1ing- more!" exclaimed the 
stranger. , vhy, I've had nothing ye ll" 
Fifteen more minutes pn.ased when 
tho wniter ngnin nslced 0 if he wished 
nnything else." 
''Yes, sir. I nm wailing for my rab-
bit, l'\'e wn.it.ed now long enoug h for 
you to cook 1t, too ." 
"But you' ,·c had yonr orde r, sir," 
snid the ,vaitcr. 
11Thnt's a lie! J hn.ven't seen the first 
bit of a rabbi( yet. All I've had was a 
bit of cheese 11.nd bread, which I'll pAy 
for when 1 get the rabbit." 
It took just thirty minutes stunde. rd 
time to convince thnt Htourist" tha t the 
rnrebit ot cheese nnd bread wns his 
order. 
Sleeplessness . 
1\"nrcotics and sednti\'es murder 
1:deep; the unalurnl stupor is soon fol-
lowed hy ill effects. Simmo ns Li ver 
Regulator removc.-s the cause of rest -
lcti8ness f\nrl sleeplessness by regnlnting 
the howels, by establi,hing good <ligea-
tion and Uy quieting the nen·es. 
0 [ hn.ve heen 11, great sufferer from 
dyspepsin and n loss of sleep. As soon 
MI feel the lcnst nervous I tnkc n dose 
of Simmon:, Liver Regulato r , nnd sleep 
1lll night." ~fr•. R. Bryant, Griswolds-
\'illc, Un. - --- -
Lightning pee}ed thl: bark fro 1_n a tree 
in Uichwoocht 'Iownsb1p J llmo1~, nncl 
cutting it into six-inch piccoa, d ro\'e 
them into the we11thcr-boarding of n 
hoUBe ac\'e ral feet awny, so thnt thu 
whole front wns decornted . 
A Grea.t Snrpriae . 
Is in store for all who us.e Kemp 's 
Dt\lsnm for the Throat and Lungs, the 
g rent gunmnlefd remedr. , vo~ld you 
Uelieve thn.t it 1s 8olt.l on 1t.s merits n.ncl 
tlmt ench druggist is nuthorize<l to rc-
fundyour money by th~ _Pro11rietor of 
this wonderful remedy 1f 1t fails to cu re 
you. C. L. V. Merce r, prngfist, hns 
sf>cured the Agency for it. l nee 6oc 
and $1. 'l'rinl ,izc free. 4~ 
THEY ALL WANT IT. 
Chicago Hero.Id.] 
'There are severn.l interests in the 
country which won Id like to ha\'e the 
rebel flag incident made the chief issne 
of the next campaign. , veak n.s that 
issue might be, they regard it RS strong 
in comparison with some others tlrnl 
might be forced upon them. 
The big combination iu conl, lumber, 
salt, glass, copper, iron and steel would 
like to fight the rebellion over ngu.in in 
1888. 
Alien lnndlorcls now on the point of 
heing driven from the country would 
not object to it if it promised to bring 
back the party um..ler whose rule they 
flou,ished . 
The cattle barons who were ejected 
from the public Jnnds which thev hnd 
unlawfuily monopolized \\.'Ould welcome 
it . 
The hrnd grabbing corporntions 
which luwc been forced to do justice to 
the settler nnd which lune had their 
uneain~d ~1':\nt. forfeited nH want it . 
The PacifJc rnilroncl, owing the gm·-
ernment $l00,000,000, which they do 
not want to par, would not object to a 
bloody shirt cnmpnign. 
l'he Dorscys, the Elk inses, the Clay-
tons and the Chaffees are all yearning 
for n fight on the lines of n. gene:ation 
ago. 
Every pnp-fecl manufacturer and 
thieving monopnlist in America, forced 
bv recent events to defend himself 
nS"ainst attacks which n re incrensing in 
f11rce, wnnls to change the subject. 
Even Jay Gould would not object if 
the prospect were that the w,u issues 
would restore the pnrtf from which he 
hought the appointment of n, jn:iiiticc of 
the supreme court. 
The only trouble with this crowd is 
that it is slightly too eager. It banks 
too much on incident wl1ich will not 
avnil them much. The 11rebel" sea.re 
kept them in pow<;r eight year::; nfter 
the c<,untry was ready l0 turn them 
out. It wilt not suffice to restore them 
to power now thnt they hnve been turn-
ed 0ut. 
Ma.rried by Buff'a.lo Bill . 
London Globe.] 
I have found a. place in the Nebrnska 
Legislature, I have been ii\ the cattle 
businees, ncted as hunter to the Grn.nd 
Duke Ale.1:is, nnd performed n. mn.r-
ringe ceremony. This last fen.t is not 
without its humorous aspect. I had 
been elected a magistrate for the State 
of Nebraska, n.nd, was one e,·eniug 
astonished by the visit of one of the 
sergeants of the post who desired to be 
married. There was no clergyman in 
the country, and I as the representative 
of the ln ,v was thereJore empowered to 
tie the loving conple together. There 
wns one awkward point, howe\·er. 
had never performed n civic marriage 
or even nssistec.1 nt one, nnd the statutes 
of Nebrnska containing nothing in the 
wny of form of directions. I therefore 
had perforce to rely upon my inge-
nnity on this occasion, an<l felt some-
what confused. The time nrri\·ed, nnd 
with it the pair of lovers. I turned to 
them and said to the bridegroom: 
·'Do you t1ike this womnn to be your 
lawful wedded wife, to support and love 
her through life?" 
"l do," replied the man. 
"And do you," I said to the bride 
'take this man to he your lawru\ wed-
ded husband?" 
"I do," snid the womnn. 
"Then join hnnds 1 and know that I 
pronounce you two to be mnn nnd wife, 
and whomsoever Buffalo Bill joins to-
gether let no man put asunder." 
It wns not perhaps strictly formal. 
but it did well enough. The 'Ql\ir were 
mnrried n.nd contented, and I belie\·e 
lin.:<l very lrnppily together e\·er nftcr. 
In The Way of Proverbs . 
Tra11slatcd from the German .] 
It takes cournge nowadays to Uc 
pious; cerlnin people pickle their piety 
m order to keep it for .use when need-
ed. 
Tho cournge swims, the coward 
sinks. 
Art is endless like eternity. 
A hnlfwit i8 worse th11n none. 
Science is a field which is sowed by 
one owned by another. 
To disce rn the light in shndows is it.Tl 
nrt. 
To the cynic: 1f you desire to com-
poec a gntire write down your own 
doing<!. 
If o.ne lells you tlwt the world hns 
hardened his heart do nr,t hclio\'c him 
he was born hard-hearted. 
Be hammer or anvil. 
Bent or benten. 
Thal whnt people imagine to have 
makes them happier than thnt they 
own. 
The true g11ze of a rnnn's worth is the 
envy of his fellow-men. 
How to Stop Coughing . 
In a lcclure once delivrred hy the 
celebrated Dr. Drown•Sequanl he gave 
the following directions which may 
pro\·e scrvicnble to persons troubled 
with a nervous cough: HCoughing can 
Le stopped by prcssmg on tho nerye:1 
of the lips in the neighborhood of the 
nose. A pressure there may prevent a 
cough when it is beginning. Sneezing 
ntRy be stopped by the same mechan-
ism . Pressing \'Cry hnn.l on the top of 
the month inside is nlso fL means of 
stopping coughing. And I may soy 
the will h£LS immense power, too. There 
wn.s n F rench surgeon who used to sny, 
whenever he entered the wnrds of the 
hospital: 11The first patient who coughs 
will be dep rived of food to-day" It 
was exceedingly rare that n patient 
coughed then. '1 
She Deserves All of It . 
Baltimore American.] 
rt is not going beyond the bonnds of 
truth to s,1y thnt there 1111s been no 
wom:1n in American hislor.Y, either 
pust or present, whose cup of hnppiness 
has been more deser\'cdlv filled to the 
brim thnn }I ra. Ole\·ehm<i's. Her youth, 
her Ue11nty, her gentlenoss and true 
womnnly inuition, lrnrmoniously com-
bined, have won for her that strong 
hold in the affections of the American 
people which to-day is not cqnnlled by 
any other womn 11. It is in no sense 
fulsome tlnttery to sny this of one who, 
nil in nil, rnny be truly likened to the 
poct'!5 ideal of 
A perfect woman, noble, planned, 
To wurn, to suffer and command. 
Drunkenness or the Llq11er llablt 
l'o slllvely Cured by Adminis1cr-
lng Dr. Jlalne' s Golden 
Pa clftc. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
ten without the know ledge of the per-
son taking it, is absolutely harmless 
nnd will effect n permament and 
spec<ly cure, whether the patient js 
n moderate drinker or an 11lchohohc 
wrec k . Thousands of drunkard3 hn.ve 
been made temperate men who hnve 
take n Golden Specific in their cof-
fee withou.t their knowledge, n.nd today 
believe they quit d r inking of their own 
free will. I T NEVER }'AI LS. The 
srstcm once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes :1n utter impossibil-
ity for the liquor nppetite to exist. For 
full pnrticulnrs, address GOLDEN 
SPECIF IC CO., 185 Rncc st., C.'ncin-
nati, 0. ___ ____ _ _ 4novly 
Reporter Jolin M. Wnll, of the New 
York Tribnno, was a journalist in Ire-
land, n fellow-_prisoner with Parnell in 
K ilmain h nm Ja il, ,rnd ,. ke nccompnn-
ied \Villinm O'Brien on hi-s crnsnde 
through Canada against the Mnrquis of 
Lnwnsdowne. During the riot nt Tor-
onto he WllS- struck on the head b,r n 
stone while standing ne.xt to O'Brien. 
Last week )Ir. , Ytlll received te~timon• 
ial from sor.ie friends of Home Ruic :n 
Ne w York in the shape of IL check for 
tl,200 nnd n. hnndsome dinmond ring. 
"RO UG II ON RA TS ," 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches. flies, ants, 
bc<l-bugs,. beetles , insects, skuuks, jack. 
rabbits: spa rrows. gophe rs, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. Al druggists. 
UJl.O UG H ON COB.N S.." 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief,complete cure. Corns,warts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
" ROUGIJ ON 1T t.!ll ." 
" Rough on I tch" cures skin humo rs, 
eruptions, ring worm, totte r, salt rheum 
f rosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 60c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"RO U'-ll ON CATA.RRD " 
Corrects offens ive odors at once. Com• 
plcte cure of worst ch ron ic cnses ; unequal-
ul ns garg le for diph theria, sore throat,, 
oul l>rcath,Cata rrhal th roat affections. 50c. 
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM. 
The wn.f of the trnngre:o:;sor is hard-
to find out. 
A butcher is a man whose life is al -
wnys nt steak. 
Tnke care of the cents and somebody 
else will look out for the dollars. 
The practice of paying bills is whnt 
keeps so many people poor. 
Di otions are genera11y made to lie on 
the table. They generally lie on pnper 
as well. 
\ Vhen a physician makes daily notes 
of the death of his patients, he does it 
inn. "die-ary ." 
No, Lo, the poor Indian, has no rar 
for Urnss music. Have you heard of 
his untoot-heard mind. 
11:.'\linneapolis" means "water town," 
but it isn't safe to bet on prohihition up 
there,just the same . 
The dramntic wnnt of the day is 
plnys written to make bad :ictors n.ppenr 
like good ones. Shakespen.re is too try-
ing. 
The author who wrote ''There is 
benuty in extreme oM age/' probnbly 
ne\·er tackled an O\·er nursed egg. 
When a man makes complnint that 
times are too hard to mi\ke n, living, 
could it be called the li\·ercomplnint? 
Ice cream in the form of candles is a 
recent (1mcy. Ice cream made out of 
ice and cream would be a novelty. 
"'Ve find the pris oner guilty of bur-
gnln.ry in the third degree//' wfL~ the 
verdict of n Court of Sc'53ions jury. 
Nine-tenths of the blintl m en in the 
poor houses arc bachelors. They prob-
ably lost their sight trying- to thread 
needles. 
Los Angeles is to hn.\'e thirly-three 
new hotels this season. Next ve:1r n 
man can buy hotels in th11t city.at $3 
per dozen. 
The coat-tail flirtation is the lntc3t. 
A wrinkled co11t--tnil1 bearing dusty toe 
marks, means,"[ lrnsc spoken lo your 
fnther." 
.A young widow never knows how 
much (or how little) she IO\·ed her dear 
departed old husband until the will is 
read. 
A widow mn.y not be much of n 
gardener , but she nlways has an iden 
that she cnn raise orange blossoms 
from weeds. 
The longer one lives the more he 
finds out that this is n. world in which a 
mnn cnn do e\·erything but something 
he wants to do. 
Anolher army 0fl1cer has been pun. 
ished for drunkenness. His name is 
Bentceni Canteen would 1rn,·c been 
more n.pproprirLte. 
A mnn who o·s says he will B happy 
when he can Ca way to pny his D-ebts . 
'E will pny them F he lirns. Goll darn 
h'm. 
An Irish editor, when refnse<l per-
mission to fight R duel with his spedr.-
cles on, complained that he could not 
see to shoot his father without them. 
.A.n e.'<change nd\·ises, "Never go to 
bed with cold feet." Marrie<l men wit! 
hn.ve to either sit up all night or sleep 
in the spare bed. 
Judge-Have you a statement to 
make? Prisoner-Xo, your honor; I 
don't want to commit mys~lf. Judge-
!'11 do the committing. Kincty days. 
,vhy is it dangerous to be out in the 
spring? Becnusc the grnss hns blades, 
the flowers pistob, tho leaves shoot, the 
bull rushes out nml the cow slips in the 
garden. 
A Sundny School pnpil asked his 
tencher if she didn't tl11nk it WfiSJ"ather 
curious that our Savior should hn\"e 
nriscn on the dny they pick eggs and 
drink egg-nog. 
"-e ngree with Bob Burdette in the 
most truthful i:anying of his lire: God 
wnste<l. mud when he made the man 
who nfter taking a pn.per six months or· 
dered it t1toppcd without paying up ar-
rea rages.'' 
A drh·cr of a street car recently cnll• 
e<l out to n. green condu ctor, "Switch 
off!" and instantly nineteen out of the 
twenty women in the car pL1t their 
hands quickly to the back of their heads. 
"RO UG H ON PIL ES ." 
Why suJier Piles? Immediate relief and 
compfetecurcguaranteed. Ask for ''Rougb 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin$ .. protrud 
ing. blee<!ing, or any form of r iles. ~0c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells,Jersey City. 
SK..INNY 1tI E N. 
Wens• •·IIealth Renewer" restores health 
& vigor, cures Dnpcp sia, Impotence, ~[cn-
tal and Ncrvous'i.>cb1lity. For Weak Men, 
Delicate ,vomen, Rickety children. $1. 
WELLS' .ll AJ. lt B ALSAM . 
If gray, restores to origina l color. An ele-
gant dressing. softens and bonutifie8. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, clcnuscs, 
heals sculp, eradicates dandru.fI. 50c. 
Dinrshall , Miss., boasts of n baby 11 
months old thaL whistles, Batlle Creek 
lrns got a baby boy 3 yenrs old that 
spends all his pennies for cigars, nnd 
hns been known to smoke fi,·c in one 
clay. He will steal a.pipe n.ncl beg pas• 
sers for smoking tobacco. The boy has 
fL perfect mania fo: tobacco that <le\·el-
opet.l itself before he could talk, whC'n 
the youngster would crawl up to his 
fother's clothes and steal cigars out of 
his pockets to smoke . Ile wear s dreEs-
es and his smnll for his age. 
" B UCHU -PAIB A,1' 
Quick, complete cure of Cntnrrh of the 
Bladder. all annoyinf Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases . t,1 . At druggists. 
"RO UG H O:i BILE" P ILLS 
Little but good . Small granules. smnll 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. nnd 25c. 
' 'RO UGH ON D IR T. " 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash• 
ing powder found atlo.stl.A.harmless extra 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens. bleaches and whitens without 
slightest in/ury to finest fabric . Unequoll• 
ed for fine inens and laces. genera l house-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water. saves 1abor and soap. A<l<lcd to 
starch increases l!'loss, prevents yellmV\Jg. 
Sc., l Oc., 2.5c. ut Grocers or Druggists. 
John Tyler, son of the h\te President 
Tyler is lying ill nt \ Vashington from 
the effects of n sunstroke. ~Ir. Tyler is 
now sixty-eight years of age. He lh·ed 
for n number of ye1Lrs in Florida nnd 
prnctised law for ii time in Philndel-
phin. He is a member of the Knights 
of Lnbor. Ile holds at pmscnt 1\ posi-
tion in the Treasury Uepnrtment. Ile 
is an enthusiastic worker in the cause 
or temperance. Mr. Tyler is fL cour• 
teous nnd polished gentleman nnd hn.s 
many friends. 
TOD HOUSE, } 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., 
)larch 15, 1886. 
Mr. John Hnrper:-Plense sen I me 
by return express two 1.,ottlcs Dnlenm 
of Horehound nnd 'fnr. The bottles 
I got from you this winter cured me of 
the most se,·ere cough nn<l cold I e,·er 
hnd, nfter using one-half of it. I con-
sider it the best remedy for n cough I 
have ever used. If you will send ,L 
quantity of it to our druggists here, I 
will gunrantee to sell it. Respectfully 
yonrs, Geo. F. Hurlbert. 1'.,or snlc at 
Beardslce's Drug Store. l 
At the Qlleen's Theatre, Mun("hestcr, 
during a contest between the hero nrn.l 
\'illinn of tho piny, ii mnn nnrncd )fon-
denville been.me so excited 1\s t6 jump 
from the g1tllery lo the stnge, falling 
near !the footlights , One of his le!('! 
was broken, anc.1 the hero and ,·illinn 
nre now quarreling ns to which one 
shall pny the man'::; mcdk11l expenses. ---- -- --
Syrup of Fig s, 
1\fonufoctured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San :Francisco, Clll.1 is 
Nature's Own True Lnx:lli ,·e. This 
pleasant Californii\ liquid frllit remedy 
mav be Juul nt. Greens Drug Store nnd 
hwgc bottles at fifty cent, or one dollar 
It is the most· pleasant, prompt , and 
effccti\·e remedy known to clcianse the 
system; to art on Li\·er, Kidncye.,. nnd 
llowels gently yet thoroughly: to d1Rpel 
He1ulnch~, C:..:olds, and Fe,·01,-i; to rure 
Con:,tipntion, 1ndigcstion, 1\111\ kindred 
ill-. 28jlyly. 
The Popci, sn far from (\isapprodng 
the :Lrtion of .Father Tosti, fovoring re 
concilhtlion between Italy and tho Ynt-
icnn hns );llely shown him marked 
sign; of favor in spite of the ho8lilit.y of 
Cardino.ls Pec1:i nnd Bartolini, to whom 
the Pope chiefly owed his election to 
the Pap,wy. 
Let the poor sufferer from fC'mfllf' 
~~s-.s.s~i 
Tho Tb ea tri ca.l Pro (e uiou. 
l!ertt will win and recc lTc publle recognUlon an (! 
p raise . Facts, which are the outcome or gcneral ex -
perience , growing through yen.rs ot critica l and 
practical test, booomo as rooted and :Immovable as 
tho rock o! Glbrnltar In public opinion, and hence-
[orth need no !urtbe r guarnntee a.s to their genu-
ineness. The lucUsputnblo !net tbnt Swilt-'s SpecUle 
Is the best bloo d purlClcr l!1 the world, la oneo! the10 
lmmovablo Gibraltar rock !acts of which we ha Te 
epok:en, nud eve ry day's e:,:;perlence roots this con-
viction deeper and det!per In public opinion. Eve.ry-
~~~eS:y ~ta~~~ ~r~: [N:d ~~~~~~~~fon.an~c1l~dFi: 0i1h°e 
medlcal profession, hnvo borne voluntar y testi-
mony lO the remarkable virtues o! S. S. S. and 
Its infallib le efficacy In curing all dUie::ises of tho 
blood. 'fheso te11tlmontals are on hou-
~~~tcft'e~~r!1:, ~1!~1~g~~~t1on o! 
rlcal pro!esslou, who grute!uUy t y -
~YJu4;,;{~~,:;. (J !!~~cs !u!~en1~f:e!~~ h erewith su~ 
unbcr comment-Jet 
Is a member or 
, o! New York:, 
n orme rl y or the c, Derl!u, Oer-
many,and ot McVJcJ. ny, o!Cblcago . 
Ttie gentlcmnn l!t n well known member o! the New 
York Thalia Theatre Com1,..,oy. Both nre well known 
In theatrical circles Ju this L'OUlltry a.nd 1n Europe. 
Chnrlo u o Unudo n-·'s Tes r i mon y . 
N£W Yo r..i..-:, May 3, 1887. 
Swift Specific Company, Atlant::i, G:i.: 
er~~l~~~t':idHnv been ah~~~.}~~ C!.d~~~ 
}~
0i~g 0 ~~nJ'n c \'tfa0 ~a'~ft'i'e : :1~r~ 
tl&ed remedies en I consulted a prom -ini'n,-ii;;,,,1,lfo· 11s treatment rece ived 
no benefit. I then concluded to tr y the S.S. 8. rem-
~dy tor the blood. nnd five or six pack.ages. b a 
thorough eradicati on of my 
11moothne111 to my t,Jdn, hnv 
I checrrully gl\•e you thl:1 t 
and publlclty ag you wLsh to 
CuAnLOTTE 
1:;'.? Dowery, near 
ll u sro .Il nssl,er1'11 Tes t ltn ou :r. 
The Swift Specif\c Cornpanr, Atlanta. OIL. : 
Gentlemen - For two yrnrs I had a severe cuoo ! 
eczema. I used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and 'Tarlous 
other remedle111hand wrut prt..>SCrlbed for by numbers 
~~1rr:ri1i1r~lhei f$~~~~;'.'!~d ~!~~ lr°e°ii°tft 
IXlttles have thoroughly relieved me, and you can 
use thla certlffcate Jn auy manner you wl!lh. 
Huoo HASSK.EJU.. 
Member or ThaUa Theat re 
New Yor k, May S.1887. 
Treatise on Dlood and Skin Diseases mi,.lled t ree. 
Tna: SWIFT 5!'lCCJlrJC Co., 
Drawer 3. Atlanta. oa. 
In 1s;1-o Domenico Culi, n. butcher in 
C11labria., w,l.s sent to pri~on for:\ mur-
der. Having killecl f1,11r of his fellow 
prison~r~ , from time lo time his term 
has heen renewed without Lreak, until 
he hns rcmnined a prisoner fifty-seven 
years . About two wcckr n.go he was re-
lrased in his eighty-third year. 
The pea ch es in Delawnrc hase all 
been counted and the number of 
bnskets estimated; so the occupntion of 
the peach-failure liar is ~one for the 
present. It mn.y be nddcd in this ·con • 
ncction that commissio11 merchants 
who foil to return empty peach l,asket.s 
will hear something drop. 
Ely's Cre11m B,tlm w:1s recommend ed 
to me Ly my druggist as :i preYcnti ,·e 
to hay fe\'er . Ha\·e been using it a.s 
dire cted since the Gth of August an<l 
h:t\·c found it a specific for that mtt<:h 
dreaded and loaths.ome disease. For 
ten years or more I ha\·c bee r,. n. gre:tt 
sufferer C':Lch year, frorn August. 9th, 
till frost, an<l ha\'e tried rnnny alleged 
remedies for its cure, Uut E _1y's Cre,1111 
Ilil.lm i.5 lhe only pre\·enli\·e l luwe ever 
found. Hay fC\·er sufferers 0ught to 
know of its eflicecy.-F. B .. \insworih, 
Publi::;her, Inclis:nrn.polis, Ind. 28jly2t. 
"Then/' sny::; a prodigal son to his 
fnther, "you utterly refu se to gh:e me 
more money· ?" uAb3olutely," sntd the 
fother. "Eh Uie11 !1 ' s:trs the son , "one 
thing ,tJonc is left for me to do, 11 :1nd 
he produces n pistol. "\\'retched young 
man," ex claims the horrur-stri ckcn 
parent~, "what would you <lo?" "Sell 
my pistol ," replied theprodigal.-From 
the French. 
Two of our young folks were seated 
at the LLblen. fow evenings since wat ch-
ing n. moth which wa s flutlerinµ-around 
the lnmp. They snid nothing tiH it flew 
into the flAme and wo::; scor ched. "Oh, 
Berty," cried the younger , "it h11!-:n1t 
any eyes, has it?" ".( 'spe c not," s:tid 
Berty. "\Yby clidcn't God m :tke him 
some ?" 141 '~pcct he forg-ot it or ebe it 
jumped nbout so he couldn't fix them 
in."-Our Ilcsl \\' orcls. 
Do you s:uffer from scrofula, salt 
rheum or other humor3? Tnke Hood's 
Sarsnp;rilb, the gre,\t blood puri1ier. 
100 doses one dolln.r. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
CCRF...S: Deformities-. Stiff Joint~, "Parnly-
sh,. J.nng Discas(>S, Piles, .Asthrna , llron· 
chilis rintl Consumpti on (in its incipient 
stage), Rhenmati:-m, Li\·cr Complaint, Jlys-
11epsi!1, Ht. Vitus ])ance, .P'its, Kidney and llood Disease~, Catarrh , Headache, ,vl'a.k 
and Aching Ik1ck, Neuralgia :md all ancl e,·-
cry Chronic Disease, Old 8orcs, Scrofula and 
all Skin Dir,ie:i;,;e8. 
I locate the diseas<' bv making a chemical 
examination of a snri1plc. of tile palil'nts 
urine. rrhc first J)asscd in the morning pre-
ferred. 
l[y trealment for the Piles is new, pain-
less,· safe and certain. My own method. 
All dise..'lses caused from secret habit s , 
T.oss of \"irilitv. Manhood and Vital Force 
treated succcs.ifully, as thousands ~n tesli-
fy,whosc life pre\·ious to cure was miserable. 
Feuinle Diseases of all kinds, successfully 
cured inn. shorttime. Wili be in Mt. Ver· 
non, 3t the CURTIS HOUSE, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 
7SJ- o:,n; D_~y Ol<LY. ~ 
'J'crms C3sh, Prices Ucasonable. 
DECKER· li!~gs 
ARE NO EXPERHIENT, 
But ha\·e stood the test of time and are 
uniYCrsally acknowledged to be 
THEBZST 
--COMBINIXG--
DurabiJity ,St r ength of Action 
and Puri t y of 'I one, Pos-
se ss ed by no Oth er . 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents for Knox County. 
Also AA:ent s JOr th e " 01>ern. ·' nncl 
Earnest Gubl e r Hro's PJnnos. 
.. Do not buy :-in instrument nntil you 
hm·c examined our stock. 14npr3m 
Harcourt Place 
A • N e w Ohu1·<•h !i1£"n1iniuy f"or 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
G A.1'.IBIER, 0., 
wm Open Se1,tcmber 28, '87. 
Ohjecl: l'iw>rou., .lleoW1, . &n11:d Lea,-nill!lt 
{/oori 1u~,e !I/HI C/i,·,stllm Clllfffl('lU. 
ADVA N'l'AG ES: 
T.-Cornmandi1w location in :1. ,,illasre of 
rare henllhfuln~s"nnd beriuty. Grounds 12 
a<;res in cxtc11t, beautifully :-;Jrndcd with for-
e..it nnd ornamental trees. 
Jl. - An elegant new brick building,admir-
ahly nrrnnged, heated wilh steam, light~\ by 
gas, nnd filletl with bath-rooms provided 
with hot nnd cold water on cac·h l·ed.room 
floor. 
111.--A full corps of accomplisht·d teach-
er.:1, supplemented by a oorps of .l.cctnrers 
from the F:tcnlty or Kenyon «;;ollege, thus 
offering ath-:1nt:1ges of instruction unequal• 
led, it i~ believl'd, by any Church l',chool for 
Gil'is in this countrv. 
l\".-The l1igl1est'8ocial ('ultnrr, nnd cl~sc 
anJ cnrefnl supervision of Health, ll nb1ts, 
and Manner:-!. For further jnformntion, ad-
dress ffllSS J,. £'_ ANDUE\l'S, 
21jl'rGlll Prilu•itlnl. 
comph1ints take cournge and u•joi<·C. A DVRH.'fltiERS! Send for ou r Seloc 
Lydi1t .E. Pinklrnm's YegetitlJle Com- . Li:1lofLocalNewspnpers. Oco.P.H.ow 
pound will re8tvre yoll. 1 &G ,,>. , 10 S1,ruce8t .. .N. Y R 
I-
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DR UGGIST , 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
Sell all t h e ra te nf ill c 1llcfu e 1111 
Advertis e d in lhl w 1•a1•er . 
\{arch t8. t081 
- -- -- --- - - - --
M[RCH!NT T!llORING I 
----
G. P. FR I SE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCJ< OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Fora1gn and Domestic Ca111mms, 
Worsted s, Cheviots, 
OVE RC O A T I N t. S , 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pa ul> P.t ter ns not Excc ll e<I ! Mns1 be 
See n to be 01ipreciated . 
jtgJr These Goo<ls will lie cut, Lrimmed , 
llnd made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
aod as reason Able as living ('ASH PR[CES 
will11.llow. Pleasecnll; lwillbeg}a.dtoeee 
you,a.od Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO . P. FRISE, 
Warct·s llnilding , Vine Street , Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3tf 
'C 
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► ; ., 
$2 5, 000.00 
IN GOLD! 
Wll ,l , UI<: 1',\ID PO H 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 P remium, - · Sl ,00 0.00 
2 Pr emium s, $ 500 ,00 oac. 
6 Pr emium s, $2 50 .00 " 
25 Pr em iums, SJ00 .0 0 " 
100 Pre m ium s, $50.00 " 
200 P remiu ms , $2 0 .00 11 
1,000 Premiu_m_s_, ___ S10.00 11 
For !ull particulars and directions seo Cin::u 
lar In every pound of An01:ci,:1.~'i• CoTYl!:E. 
~ 
tlli' 
MAC Kl r~ A C. 
Summe r Tour s. 
Palace Sten!"?"lers. Low· I~atco. 
:Pour Tr~pe :per Woek Between 
D i:TR OIT, MAu.; r; i C _ISL;'.ND 
6~. I ,1,ee, Cheboy,rn n . / . . , •"• " · l , :i,,n-1•villc, 
u coo.a. 8 -.11d lJ . .,., }'., 1 l iu ro11., 
6~. Clair, Oak, .. nd -L c>ul>O. l....i.r1D0 City . 
Every '\'/c<ik. r. ... • l.<>twc on 
f'"' TR OI T ANO CLEVELAND 
b,...,\;la.l Swi.dsy Trips dui-ing July a11d Au&"u~t. 
CIIR ILLUSTAAT-J PAMPHL ETS 
.i-oo.tea /Ind P'xcuni.:m 'I'l ~k ct.3 will b" furot1hcd 
by your Tkket Airent. or a.ddn•H 
E. B. WHITCOMB G1rn· I Pin. Aeent, 
_,ctroi t & Clevel!n<l Steam , N,v . Co, 
DETROIT . Mt .:.H. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2:ro South :\lain Street. 
The T,.argestarnl Most Complel~ A~sort.-
ment of Foreign :i.nd Nnti,·e Granite )fonu· 
ments 011 hantl which will be ollcrc<l nt l~x-
trcm~I.v Low Pricc-s. Be sure to cnll and sec 
bi:fore you buy. 25mytf 
WILS ON 
WASHBOiRDS. 
These Wn.ahbon. r d1 ure made w ith 
a D e n t .w oo d rim. '.rhe Strong -
eit board;i p.nd bei.t ,rn,11ers in t.h.:i 
-wurld. For Gnlo b:r a.ll deo.lera. 
Ta ke n o othor. 
S A.G I N.1. \V ltI·F ·G i' O ., 
Saa;l nu.-... • M l e ll lt:o.n . 
NOTICE! 
T HI~ 111Hl('J'~t::;n('(l, A:1,~i1,:nN' in fni r,it for the herwlit of lh<' <·r('(litor:-i of Ts.nae 
Yenfrli will oll~•r fjlr :1,nlc> at pnl,li<' :111dion, 
at. thf' 1residcn<·1' of l!<!U\(' Yc-nt<'h. in C'l:iy 
township, Knox ('onnty, 011:0, on th<' 20111 
tfay of An~nst. IR87, th(' pCC,.1)1)al property 
of said assignor, consistin!!; in pnrt ()f brm • 
:~~co\\\~~;;;~;~ ;~•(~Ol~.~~~~i,n~,~~1.i11, &c. Sale 
TERllS - AII sales t11HlC'r $,; <·ash: ~ales 
over $5, six month:,; tim(•, with two i.:-ood 
sureties. 
l'HlLI P R r\ OA.i\ffi, AsHignc<'. 
21jly •lt 
i H Is PAPER 1' on Ol6ln l'hlln d<lp hl• 11t lbe NewBpaper Ad.n,r• 
_ - --- ludn~ A,ency or MM1,Rra. 
N. w. AVER & SON , Ollr t..Ut.borlzed &(f(:.UU>. 
''H-E!LTH.oivi□ il!il i, i~; HOPE;f -t □ e RAGE.': 
THO USAN DS 
Gi LADI ES 
Obillr 'fl";.tify t hat 
J YL" E. l&ham's 
.. i,:ound 
i.,. 1 , .. . .. ... ,·H. 
i._:-1;. , ... ,~1.i~ 1ole,.. 
lyforU, ~ I ~-•· .·:1;.le 1elie f 
ol r~:,i, :, :.~"-lir.g ol 
lht-~c : :.:-.: .. 1 1 om~l:iin ts 
anJ -· ~ ~J.!.1-$ !. J com mon 
lo cur L-:--:-::E:.-:;, \"!JVES 
anJ t1.:..r.:.1:--:-cr:s. 
l'rlie ~ t ~, n .... ,1 -hh . 
1::T.: . : : ;:i :'! LLOR. 
:.<'.'- ,.i::rc:::.:.r,(C 
l ~ ) !l'.JTD.cll 
f!l?~r BY" UII, 8ECUBB rKQl( ObS..:,r,.-J. :. I•>. r. _,l'!'Or 
J>r:ICE. ll.RS. Pnow..ul'S "0U1DE'COJ •. _t: . • 00. "TI 
DESTLll, cm.cvtJ,.R XA.ll.E'.D TO .A$.: L..I.DY I;. J ,; J.lll/Jlll"' 
.I.XD ST.un'"TO f,nnr.11.A.S!I. .Jlcntfon f'. I 
LADTES1 WEAKNESSJ.:S-. 
)fr. 'l', H. Gatfor<l ot Church Hill, ~rd., is 
so thankful for the restom!ion of Ids wifo 
to complete hcnlth, thn.t he is willinJ.;" to 
certifr t:> the fa('t n.ncl maimer of Jwr c.:nre 
'l'o )lr s . Lv<1ia E. Pinkham: this is to ccr• 
Ufy to the 'grand effects of your Veg-ctab!e 
Compound. )fy wife was suffering from a 
terrible disease which seeme,l to bafltc the 
skill of the best medical men. She was in ::i 
poor, languid, depressed, nervous condition 
\Ve finnlly conclnded to try your Vegetable 
CompounJ nnd to our great. surpri~e I he 
hnlfofone bottle hail not been taken before 
there seemed to be a tbol'ouglt clianµ;e in 
her wltole condition, and now to-<lay she is 
in good health nn<I entirely rclie,·c<l from nil 
fo1m "'r feelings. T.IH. Gafford and wifr,. 
l'HYSICM, SA[,VA'flON. 
"Dlesscd Art Thou above n.11 Othrrs.' 1 
Some of the expresi-ions of gratitude for 
the physical re~cner:1tim1 wrought . by .\rrs 
Lydia K l'inkharn 1s VC'gctablc ('0111pon11d 
reaJ s like the rrjoieing of converts after a 
religions rcvivnl. Itbrin~sSalvation lo the 
bot!y. uA ln,ly in Franklin Pari:-:h, I.a., 
writes: 11! tried one bottle of your Com• 
pound for l"lrolapsus Utel'i and Le11co1·rh<ca 
f ne\·er hacl unytldnl! in my life tbatdid me 
ns much ,;ood. l was hardly able to wulk 
nboul withontdinicnlty. l oould fnot step 
111)011 anything without pnin. ,vhen l 
tllink how much good thnt one bottle llid 
me J feel n.s if f could fall on my knees to 
you n.nd say: "Blessed nrt t.hou nbO\'C all 
others, for thou art one of the gre,\te~t bene-
faC'tors that woma11 C\'Cr hfld. " 
' •J _.if e i~ Too Shor t to Jl11kP llll)' 
ffl ifo!Utk.- s ." 
We are Determine(! to Rmluce Oll1 I111111cn~c Storl( 
--01'--
M[NS', YOUTHS', BOYS' !ND CHllfiR[N'S CiOIHING 
C APS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in order to aC'f'Ompli:-::h onr aim, we will fol' thf' 11<'.·-<l :Jo dn,r:--rxt"11,1 lo tile 
J'uhlie th£:' 
GREA.'.l'ES'I' I1uhw e 1nt'n ts J,;v t•r 
Uentrnl Ohio. 
OJrt•1•1·d i11 
This is no H umbug. C:tll an,1 he c,m, ·in,••·ll th:1L th(' aho,•f' :11'(' fad:-=, at 1ht> 
Young America Got~in[ House 
\Voodw:1.rd Illock, Mt. VPr11011, Ol1io. 
SUMMER DRY GOODS 
lUUST BE SOLD 
REGARDLE SS OF COST, 
T o Reduce Stock previous to extensive alteratious to be mndc in Mt,,,c Hf)(10J 
Goods ~fust be Sold . A rare chance for llarg-nini,: . 
You will m:.1ko none by buying your R A w L I ~ I s O ,-· > s 
BOOT8, SHOE>l, HATS, CAl'S , TRllNKS 11.. - 1 ·~ ' 1, l I ' 
&C'.1 OF 
C. W. VAN AI(IN, 
tFinst <.loor ~orlh of Ringwolt's ). 
,ve are offering a large line of LADJES 
TOE SLIPPl ~HS1 at i5 cc.>nl~ an<l npw:m.I a 
pair, nnd a benulifol KID lll ~TTO~ DRESS 
BOOT foe $1.50. 
Cull and sec our bnrguins in llaf s,:rnd our 
big line of Trunk s and \'alisc s. 
MEAT MARKET ' I 'f. C. & G. E. CANNING 
Ha ve 0 1 ► e 1u• d 11, l•'lr st -(•htsioi ~IEA.T 
~.IARJ{. ; '[' in thl" 
J ones B l oc k, 
S eco nd D oo r \V cs C o f tiu ~ Puhli C 
Sqn f\r e , where we will keep on hand nn d 
in season the l]l[OJCf::8 £1' C'UTS or me at 
the market affords 
All orders1)romptly filled nnd deliverc d 
to anv part of th<' city . Telcth"ne No 54 
Vscptly 'l'. C. & G. K .'.\N"NlNG. 
TA.KR TIT]<; 
HI. Vc1·11011 & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Grc:tt Through LinC' via 
The 0 ., A, & 0, Railway, 
P., C. & St. nnd C. St. L.& l!. H.ail,natls for 
all Points South antl 8onthwl'SI. 
The only Jine running thC'c-elchr:i.ted Pttll-
man Pulare 8IC<'p111g nnd J}rn.wing lloom 
Cars between ('lev elnnd, AkrOIJ, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndianapolisnml St.J,ouis. 
P:i~sengers holdin~ first-clas.s tickets via 
this J,ine arc en tilled to scats in the new 
and elegant Pullmnn Reclining Chair ('ars 
at n nominal ehar!!:e, IC'a\'ing Columbus on 
the Fn..st Expre:-s nt 3:00 P. M. tlaily, nrriv ini; 
at I 1111in1rnpolis 10:20 P. M. 1 St. l..oniM 7;t)O A. 
M. , and Kansas City i:W P. N. 
No line runnin~ through the states of 
Ohio, lndiana n.nd Illinois cnn offer sncli 
superior facilities or kingl}' comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
TIU ! S( 'llllD U Lll -
Cenlral or O(Hh Meridiim Time. 
In effect Mn.y 22, 1887. 
OOIXO NO l\'rll, I I UOIXO SOUTH 
No.~No'!.7 i\o 3 00 rXo2 No:s ~ -- - - -- - - ~ 
~g trj~ ~ ~~~C'J 
-:::; ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~"Cl -·-g_ 
'"f~-yCIQ;:,; ;3. ::.:~€~111-
~ g_ ~ ;;' ~ ;• a3 ';;: ,- ~ ~ :1 
-r. M. A. M. P. M, aUDeptl ,A. M. P. :\I. r. M 
12 55 G 45 1 5 40 Cl e v•11 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 -10 6 a1 j 5 2G EncdAv 8 24 814 12 25 
12 2l G 15 .:::i 10, Newbug 8 39 8.:!9 12 41 
l1 4U 5 40 4 3J 1Hudson 1 9 15 9.05 , 1 18 
11 'l.i 5 231 4 l0 1Cu'yJi'"ls 0 29 0.20 . 1 35 
10 15 5 101 4 05 Akron 9 40 9.:io/ 1 45 
10 3G ,1 2!)1 3 2!JlWnrwik 1 lO 12 l•l.08 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 0~
1
10,vJen 110 3G l0.32 1 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 .Millersg ll 21 11.20 3 37 
8 0:! 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 .f [)(l 
7 52 1 3i 1 O:ijltl. Ver 103 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 31 <·entcrbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
0 51 12 3-t-12 13!Sunbn'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
6 35 12 15 11 55 \V es ten· 2 00 2.07 G 20 
0 10 l1 50 11 30 Jeeot.o, ~ 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M. P. l(. A. l\l. J>. ){. A. :M. P. lt 
.... . ... L1 35 11 10 ar.Col.le 2 40 2.55, ....... . 
... .. ... 10 00 0 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... .. . . 
... ..... 8 3G 8 14 Lovelun O 33 6.17 ... ... . . 
..... . .. 7 45 7 25 h·Ciu.nr 6 20 7.10 ..... .. .. 
........ P. M. A. M. P. M. A . .i'it ..... . .. . 
........ 11 20 11 10 nrCol.l v 3 00 5 40 ..... .. 
........ 9 54 9 43 Urban11 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
.... . ... 0 u4 8 53 Piqua 5 40 7 40 ... .. .. . 
........ i 30 7 05 Richmd 8 00 0 40 ...... .. 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiana 10 20
1
11 45 ....... . 
........ 2 38 l 51 TcrreHt 1 42 2 18 ...... . 
········112 22 11 25 Efllngm 3 40
1 
4 00 ....... . . .. .... . 11 23 HI 20 Vnnan 3 48 5 IO ....... . 
........ 000 800\vStl,ar 700 730 ...... .. 
........ A. M. P. M. A. M I'. :l.l ...... . . . 
Trains 1.7 and 28 run daily, ull othcrtru111s 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known :is tl1e Gann and 
Colnmbus uccommo<lalions, leave Gann at 
6:10 A. )r., arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
M.jle:i.ve Columbus at-l.30 P. :it., a rriving at 
Gann al 7.00 P . M. 
For further information ,add ress 
CHAS. 0. WOOD 
General Passenger Agent. .A kron, 10. 
F.:u;it Uigh Street , 011po~ite U1• c mli11 Ulol'l c. 
.A.::RC..A.I)EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
-----------------
~-
Have received a magnificent line of [w1•01•ted a11d Doua c ~t i<· 
Fabrics, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Uu,.><h11c1·t•"• 
• ~I•eviots, Wor s t e d>1, Etc., for their 
~ 
SPRING '.rRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
W hich is complete, and embraces some of the finest pntlcrn, ~,·c1 pint<.! 011 
exhihitio11 in this city. All our goods are properly slirunk b fore m11ki11g up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found us low n• good suhst11ntiu l 
workmanship will warrant. l, ru •ge l,i11 e or G E l'W 'I'IS' J,'U Ill\'. 
[SHIN'G GOODS. All lh e P<►Jtn hu• St) •h ,><. 
A R SIPE .ll l-~llf 'll\~" I' '1' 1\ll ,Olt: nud 
• • ' GE~ 'l'·s •'U lt N I S Jl • :n . 
ltoger• ' A.r c1u lc, 1<:a s t -.1t1c, 1'Jnin Ht . Apr~O'H4) 1 





I BARGAINS I 
-AT-
Q-U A.I 1 ) 'S · 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE ! 
:J.IEN'S RO YS' 
AND 
YOUTHS ' 
CLOT I IING . 
A N J) 
C IJ IL DR E NS ' 
C:LO'.I' 1-l"J N(,L 
An Elegant, ~[;unmoth and Unprecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open fo1· insp<'<'lion :1.nd Hol npprnal'11cd by 
:1.ny firm in Knox connl,v. Also :t full line of Gents' Fu rni sh-
ing Goods, Hals, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Underwea r , Ncc k-
wcar , W hile and Colore,l Shirts, Gloves . Susp<'ndel'!,, Collars, 
Cuffs, &r. 
COllR EARLY AND GET TJIK PIHST CHOICE IW N•:w GOODS, 
\Ve arc goin~ to PUSH TRADH this pring for 111111:il is 
in the market, and with this end ill'view ha vc marked these, 
goods to such close margins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFORE 
PURCHASING. This will satisfy you that our :\~Rorluwnt 
is the largest, our goods superior, and our price at lea~t 20 
per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county, 
REMEMBE I1 TUE LOC.\.TION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Roge rs Arcade, Ea t Side ~fain Street, between Gambier and 
Vine St reets, l\ft. Vernon, Ohio . 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. . 






And Gents ' F '.rnishing Goods. 
THE ~10811 CO~IPl1E'l'E UNE IN 'l'llt: Cl'l'Y. 
CALL AN D BE C ONV I NCE }). 
T:I:IW:El TABLE E,-t 
IIALTHIORE AND 01110 R. R . 
:::s:::_ lva:_ YOUNG., 
Power's 0 1,l Stand. ML. Vernon, Ohio . 
JUN•~ 20th, 1887. r/l 
f,!;:;;;:;;,;;....--...,; = ;....- ...... ~ ....... -:-"':"'~"""".".'.""~~:---·-= 
WEST BOUND. F INE N EC K WE AR. 
LvPitl!iburg ...... , 7 30pm 6 OOami 7 OOum 
• 1 Wheelin!!; .. .. .. 10 15pm R :iOam 1 25pm 
•· Zanesville ...... 1 3211m 12 03prn 5 Wpm 
" Newark......... 2 30:lnt I 10pm U 30pm 
"Columbus ...... :-l 30nm 'l. 10pm 7 40pm 
'' )U.\'crnon .... 4 2/aml 2 3Gpm f; 0-tam 
" M:rnsfield...... 5 55am 4 05pm 10 15am 
ArSandn~ky ...... 8 OOam G :Ui1lm 12 lnpm 
LvTiflin ......... ... 8 OOaml G 40prn 1 07pm 
"Fo~toria......... 8 29am 7 :.K>pm 1 4ipm 
11 Defiunee ........ 10 17nm !) 4lpm 3 23pm 
·' .Auhurn Jc ..... 11 2Sam 11 07pm 4 3inm 
ArChieago ......... 5 25pml 5 30a111 •••••• 
EAS'J' BOUND, 
LvChicni;o .... .... 8 IOnm\t 1 40pm ......... .. . 
"Auhurn .Jc..... I 48pm 4 37am 10 01nm 
"Definnce .... .. .. 3 Q.5pmt 5 50nm 11 33nm 
" Ti'ostoria........ 5 20pm 7 33am I :-l:ll.un 
' 1 TiJlln.... .......... 5 5ipm .R 00.am l 58nm 
"Santlu~ky ....... G 25pm 7 40am 2 OOpm 
"MauSfield ....... 19 05p,n IO 15::un :t !i8pm 
"Mt.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 3(iam 5 3Gpm 
ArColnmhus ..... . 3 3(lam 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArC'incinnati ..... ! 7 30nm 5 4,"ipm ........... . 
liv ~fownrk ......... 12 10am 12 55pm G 20pm 
"1/.3nCJn-il!e...... 1 OOam l 58pm I 7 05nm 
11 ·w1ieeling:....... 4 OOam <i OOpm ......... .. 
ArPili<:thttr~li ..... G 3[.•an1. 8 •Wpml ......... .. . 
11 ,v~~shi:1gton ... 4 20pm G 20nm ........... . 
"Baltimore ...... .5 20pm 7 300111 ........ . .. . 
"Philadclphifl .. 8 45am 12 OOpm .... .. .... . . 
C. K. LORD, C:, P.A .. Balli more, Mtl. 
\V. K HEPPER T, D. P.A.., Columbus,Ohio 
W[DDIHG .\ND PAJlTY 
INVITATIONS 
Equa I to Lhc ti 11eid ~ng ra.vrng, and at one 
OU rt h thc price I A. t the HANN ER OJ<·.tnCE 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE \ VILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
--- I N---
:BOOTS, HOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKT•; H.OO11 FOR OUR Imm ense Stock 
Bought on a D epr es sed Mark et. 
Th e P rices wil l astonish evrrybndy. Come anrl ~PP. 
B_ s_ E:"'O"LL "S One-Price Store. 
BAJ.DWIN U ~IVEJl SI TY . St.•ven folly CI\Jllippcd ,kpartmcnts. Expen~~ . )(I. l [olyokc-plan ft1r Y11\lllJ.:" l,111liN:: 
lloard, R()(11u1 Heating by St(':lm oml 'Iuition 12 ~ n. venr_. \'111tll):! M,•n: Bo:ml. 
Room and Tuition for Youn.c :\h~n, @l02 a rt•ar. For r111·th{'r mfornwt1nn, adtln·~R. lhc> 
Pr~.si,lcnt, na-;\ ·_ .J . £_ S' l ' l 11l HS. Her ,•11. Ohio. :!IJl.)'4 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BIUNG YOUll O H 
1mm; TO T irn 
llANN.EH OFFJCJ-; 
